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BITTER FlUHTiNE

OVER T1K

BILL

The Measure Railroaded

Through Committee
Is Charge Made

AGAINST ANY LIMIT

Passed Second Reading

Just as From Senate
-i-T- Reports

- donate Bill No 30 relating to per ¬

sona income and nronorty taxes and

tho disposition of the proceeds tborcof
passed second reading in tho houso yes
torday aftcrf a bitter fight and line up

of the various delegations in Which

locality was lost sight o and every
inornber voted as he had been influ
ended by tho majority or minority re ¬

ports of tho finance eommlttee The
majority report was adopted by a vote

of seventeen to twelve
Bcpresontativo Norman Watkins led

tho buttjo lor tho insortibn of an

amendment to tho bill providing for a
limit to taxation of ono and one

Gightn per cent But Representative
Oharles Bico invito bfa bad cold

made the fight which carried tho ma-

jority

¬

report and with it tho bill to
victory temporarily

However tho fight is not oer for
tho bill is made a special order of tho
calendar for tpdity anil it iwas hroadlj
hlntea bv minority members of tho
nnoricoQmltteev thag4iiifiht would
DO renewed lu mo uoaso roaay on imru
reading and if necessary carried to
tho school bill which is so dependent
upon the lax bill

Tight Begins

There was no delay In hostilities
once the two reports wcro read Tho
majority report Bigned by Chairman
Bico Makokau Cprrea and Hale was
brief simply advocating tho passage
of tho bill as received from the Benate
without any frills

The minority report was read signed
by Bepresentatves Watkins Cooke

and Williamson in which they say

that for tho purpose of establishing

a limit to tho taxes for tho time prior
to tho next session of the legislature
We beg to recommend tho following
Then follows an amendment technical
in its wprding and submitting the fol-

lowing

¬

amendment to tho billrand the
reasons for it over which the fight
waged bob and heavy

Limits Tax Bate
If the rate so estimated for tho

purposes specified in subdivisions 1 and
2 shall when added to tho rate required
for the purposes specified in subdivi
sions 3 4 pnd 6 jouvko tho total rato
in excess of ono and one eighth per
cent tlia iatoiortna purposes spceinou
in subdivisions land SJsJall boredueod
so that such total rato shall be one and
ouo cighth per cent if thd estimates
of tho amounts required for tho pur-

poses

¬

specifledJtitt subdivisions 3 and 2
shall not be transmitted to tho assessor
on or before the laBt day of January
in that year the assessor shall fix as
the rate for the purposes specified in
subdivisions 1 and r tho dUerenco be-

tween

¬

Jthe rato required for ljie pur ¬

poses specified in subdivisions 3 4 and
C and tho maximum rato of one and
ono eighthfpor cent Tho rate thus de
termined for the purposes specified in
subdivisions 1 nnd 2 shall be diyidod
in the proportion of throe fourths for
tno purposes spociuoa in suDatvision l
and one fourth for tho purposes speci-
fied

¬

in subdivision 2
In offering this amendment wo do

no with tho idea that it is a wiso policy
for tho Iegitlfiturirto fix the tax rate
in order that there may be at least a
period of two years following each sea- -

sion of tho legislature during which
tlma the nepplo may know what to ex
pect their obligations will bo in tho
way of taxes

This amendment provide a rate of
ono and one eighth per cent which is
an increaso or ono cigptu or pae jifl
Mot over tho former ratiey und ilbaTlii
crease has become aeieiry m ateouiif
oz use popular demand for a more jp
eral 4rjlTotial poller

A areful estimate of the resouree
of th TwrritBry Iii tjeeo wpdn Uy yeur
pittttity nod we are wnvlwrt that
i uo eaeeigtitb of eao per eet addi
tional Um will wore ban eover tb
needs of tie Mbpol tiruniittH to tbe
new piau uit mb in mmi bill Ho

oaieued or Isge tijtjl
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William Btodart has tendered his res-

ignation
¬

as manager of the McBrydo
Sugar Oompany to take effect n
aiay UB - -

Tho resignation was entirely volun ¬

tary on tho part of- Mr Stodnrl and
was duo to illhCaltU In bis family and
tliQiieed of a log rest for an indefinite
length of time on his own part from
tho arduous work he has had in bring-
ing

¬

tho plantation up to its present
clllcioncy Ho has boon urged by Alex-
ander

¬

Baldwin to withdraw his resig-
nation hut not seeing his way plear to
do so tho resignation has finally been
accepted nfcd Frank Alexander chcrtun
to bo his successor

Frank Alexander has been assistant
manager of the Maul Agricultural
Plantation formed oat of a combinati-
on-of tbCTOld Ifamnhuapoko and Pain
plantations whielFtlirqs out an annual
yield of about 29M00 tons Mr Alex
ander has held AisPTCsent reaponaibloi
puiuu j ur oi oufa uu- - uuo svctrcu- -

ed so wen nartlculariv aa- - a cultivator
ahd r6dqcerbrf htavy yields-ofVcane

fulL charge of jMcBrydo and will leave
shortly for Kauai so as to get the ben-
efit- of Mr Stodarts thoropgb knowiJ
eiigo of tho place before that gentle ¬

man retires
It is understood Mr Stodart will

mako a loc visit abroad before con
sidoring any futuro plans It

as an round manager

-
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rthdroughly bfrlievp in thatuonal Park in Hawaii If I Jjet a
ahaneo I Will gladly holp out l0oaEVELT T

I am heartily wttjyQuln thjjftprt you nro making to hva con ¬

gress set asido ninety square mte6 OnUllo Island tf Hawaii as a National
Park including tho worlds groaTfetv active volcanoes In this matter I
shall do ill Itfmy power JOHN MraR

If tho Kilnuoa Park bill is iaiWi this congress may bo
sure thnHt will have nrvbcst atteitti HENBY OABO IiOpbE

It is a proposal that appeals tt rjalaa eminently Vropor X

shall ho glad to give it any oridorson hat lsconsistcnt with my rela ¬

tions to tho department United Styte Geological Surrey nnd tv con

a1d in othor ways do wKafcitMwuK to bring tho plan to fruition
OE0BQE6tI8 SMITH jm

Theirnovemont impresses moaib ing oao of very great intorost
tho sciontiiic warld and well woith attc tlbn from the nation at large I
suppose the proposed reservation In no subject to lifturslon and
from visliors the degree that oir lnrgo national parks here on tho
continent wero befofo they werq erclc 1 into prosorves nnd I thoroforb
fancy that any ToluctanCo on tljo pfa- - t Congress to approve this propo ¬

sition may arise from the consideration that protection is not really nee
ossary in order to conserve tho PBflalTlVB NATUBALNESS ef tho
place You may bclievo that I be very gladSotako tho matter up
with our representatives in congress JAMES Til director
of tho New York Stata cducationdophrJmS t s jv w

Tho proposed creation by-- congress oSlTational JPefk iatnwolij
to includo tho worlds two greatest active volcanoes and many othqr
natural wonders arid curiosities isi that should command universal
support

But these Volcanoes are by no means tho solo features of interest
The boundaries of the Hllauca tract bavo been located with special rof--

erenco to numerous other objects unusual interest deep pit craters
eracks faults lava spouts lava trbeslava tree moulds sulphur banks
acres of Belosinir and pumice stono greves of immense koa
trees sandalwood trees freo ffrns hud othor rare trees iraro Indigenous
birds wide ranges of tempernturo and rainfall nnd so forth Tho pro ¬

posed park is indeed nj Veritable paradise for gcOlogUt botanist ornithol ¬

ogist and motcorologistj as wclFas tourist and overjy or student
of nature WAIjTEB F FBEMtGovcTnbr of Hajvjll

OTHER SIDE f m

FAXON BISHOP TELLS

IJMITS SHOULD BE
aMALLER

WBhr

jlditor Advertiser May JLaiko a
brie rep toitheirliclelhithiSWras

flng8 issue regarding the national parklfehariber on the invitation of thospn
iTtldLttteaT I atev judlfclary comrnittoo discus

Yqur headlines would glvojibo 4ra
prcssion tb the casual breakfast- table
observer rof the nqws as Jrintody that
t Jssjught by parties interested toput

obstacles the way of this
Wlthoutsaylng that ho carries withW Everybody that knowof in
tho goodwill and regrets of con- - eluding the parties most interested is
cerned in the McBrydo plantation and favor of this project - Tho resolu- -

loaves behind him in the extensive and tton now bBforo the house of reprcsen--

an issimplyone as to whetherthd
physical condition of tho plantation a nrea proposed by the government
lasting and enduring monument of his 38f00 acres shall be adopted or tho
gruui ejiji uuu uuniLr s uu uugiueet suusuiuto area proposea- oy mo paxiics
and all and biai
nesa man

ono

for

all
in

diroctly interested covering 31tO00
Tho between tbe two

areas iB valuable property which tho
owners and lessees desire to retain and

not consider same as in sense
essential to thd park or its success as a
government reservation

One part of tbo area to bo
loffe out is a Valuable portion of ranch
land leased by the government to tho
Hawaiian Agricultural Co and is tho
very best part of it from the- - Stand

Doctor Li of the Sua Ohong Kwock Elnt of fattening land This portion
ocated on tho far Blde ot th lavaBo the Chinese yesterday

rccci a lengthy cable from Canton flow ot 1823 and V bo said t0bo
confirming thA dkpateh TfiflMvArt m05t asiblo from the yolcanu

Y -- vwvwu
torday by The Advertiser from tendon uoignoornooa

T Another portion of the sectionill so far as tho assasslnatioa of the p0ed to bo loft out is open gruling
Canton mandarin on Sunday is concouatr on tli0 Uiaw ust5to p0perty
corried Tho cablo recolved by Doctor ieaeiJ to O T Shfpman uU lyingii denies that there has beea any gen-- xjf tho Volcano House The

oJ uprising however Igrcatvi area hpvover of tho 7000
Tho assassination took place1 during acres sought to bo left out is furest and

an aviation meet nt which Furtg Guey agricultural land belonging to tho
thp only Chinese aviator who passed Bishop over which tho ownors
through Honolulu recently woVthe per-- prefer to retain control -
former Foo Kee tho hoadJmaudaria Contrary to the statement in Mf

o i ji coyfiTiiuviajwrTxaurEions leuer inciorosnanaiisnotof the feats of his fellow MBntrynBraausdd ns pasture Itj is fenced off from
A large crowd waspresentLJ tis Sbipmaa ranch arid protdcted as a

The opportunity gcttih close toMrivato forest ti8erS- - It is ta6t being
tbl mandarin while his attjjition and jdesfroyed by Cattle or in any other
moi i uio guuiua nup uiittcii bj iwajriv fsq qxient laumaieu uumuer
wards was takeijgadvantage of hy a Ing pperationj in bls region have beo
Chinese revolutionary youthpivho eOgei c6ududtdd tinder rales and regulations
his way close to the repreeu33vo of prescubed by tho bureau of forestry
the Manchns Then hoidrov a revolver und agriculture Under which it is ex
and fired four bullets into thb mandiui pectod that the forest will be improved
rinfl body killing him I rather than damaged

tromendpus exciteinont that fol j Neither the Bishop Estate nor the Ea
lowed the assassiuatipn and the ac wqilau Agricultural Co opposed to
iivuy of the troops afterwards led So tho park idea as already stated but
tho mprcssion that a general uprising
had taken

m
T
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members of the committee on
agriculture submitted a te the
house yesterday II provid
Ira uprinlndmt bo
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Tho
are

lucy rninx iue uounuarieg snouia tie
mado within reasonable limits which
Hiiijti will in no wiso interfere with
the park idea The modified boundary
take in all tho volcanic features of tbo
neighborhood of Kllauca Kilauea iki
tb sulphur banks and nil

craters lying la the south and tho
eouthtittst of Klluuea

Mr Thurston lays great strew upon
freu camping and picnle gtpunda for
tbe public These mtvilcges will opt
he anj more aeeeselble u4er the na
titrnal park plan than they ore at prcs
eilt as no one has ever been refuted

uch privilege and eetaliiIy lCllaue
und the opeu country nruunU it as
free to tbo public as any park that I
know pf Tbe crater not includod in

oy nusoUDiinmlJIoii thereto is ob- -

pder the dlreetl pf a deuarteieBt of afuty In f4t there ii much
en Mr Ka taiiiHae

great
iMUMiiiu Re tabled kKd tuat tse senate msleiena wbie very stringmt rule
bill be passed A nuo on all ttiree re- land tiuitUost bar rawpvrs and ttports wee deferred untu lofaj CefiUiavN N
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olect gathering
tMat assernblcalastjjinhtLiaithescnattt

sion ofthe direct primary bill Repre ¬

sentative T3di- - Towse appeared to bo
the chief opponent of4tho bill and tho
sole supportetof- - his substitute ibill a
sort of hoMedpathic moasure

B O Mycnburgh secretary to tbo
mayor spokeia faVor of the bill pro-

vided
¬

an Amendment should bo made
to It whereby each one participat
ing In the primairies would be handed
Ballots or- - all toe political parties
thereby- - obviating the necessity pf do- -

helaring ih public his political affiliation
by being obliged to ask for the- - ballot
of any particular party With this
amendment Mr Rivonburgh declared
himself in favor of tho bill and two

the members of the judiciary com-

rnittoo
¬

Senators Cecil Brown arid
j Charles F Chillingwprtb stated that it

met witii tneir approval
Towsos Objections

Representative Towso said that ho
was not in favor of the hill under

reason that it would
bo wholly beyond tho understanding of
a nurjorlty of tho eloctors of tho Terri-
tory

¬

that instead of encouraging tho
people to take an intorest in politics it
would have tho opposite qffect on ac
caijnt of tbo Intricacy of tho schomo
which would also not enable them to
act intelligently in exorcising their
right of franchise lie said that tho
bill would virtually entail tht expense
of two elections upon tho people and
upon tho candidates and ho therefore
also opposed it on economical grounds

Continued on Fago lilRhtj
t

f

I SPLIT ON THE

PDI SUBJECT

Two reports were returned yesterday
by tho health committto of the senate
on tho Ippg dejayod pol bill Chilling- -

worth dissenting from tho majority
opinion The latter roport recommend
cd that tbo bll bo passed on the
grounds that not too much could be
done for the general health of the com ¬

munity andtho Territory
Cllllllngworth whilo agreeing with

everything contained ia the other re
port protested on tho grounds that
there snoald net bo a dual authority
ajuPthat it was as unwise thlnir to do
itpaM a bill whiehimlgbt differ from
tee one now la forep ttirougu tbe city
ordinance

Tbe bill was duforred on second
reading until this morning when some
of the opposition In the tenato will
probably be smoked out Chilling
worth f not looked upon at being cu
tbuslastleaHy In favor oMto Idea

wore re4n to the geoeml tWle in I MnJpreeesteMve KeHlael la ml- - Uoiim sbuut tMi euty than U luiro1 nv
report reowmeade4 lht tbe tin Is uetienal irk on ttio
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FIGHT IT OUT

KAUUKU TALiEXD WITH THE
SENATOR BUT GOT KO

INFORMATION

E iT Watson chief of counsol for
J BT Craig and other representatives
nnd agents of tho Alaska Gannorlos
Company stated yesterday and em-

phatically
¬

that thcro was no prospect
of a compromiso in tho eases now pond-
ing

¬

in tho courts and that Mr Craig
intended fighting to the last ditch
Mr Watson states that any statements
current that ho anu his associates wcro
willing to mako condition and trado
their pussiblo damage suits for rcloaso
of charges against them are qalto un- -

te i
Mr Watsah further stated that Boll

whor camo hero and wbnTnway on the
Steamship onator was not an attorney
as bad been generally stated but that
Dora was an attorney and was a mem-
ber- of a large San Francisco firm Mc
ElaVwnoy who was arrested cm Friday
la not hn employe of tho packers but
was acting as assistant to Captain
Miller

When questioned as to tbo dcstina- -

tiup of tho Senator which put to soa
on Saturday afternoon destination un
known Mr Watson professed to know
nothing whatever of her movements
The fact remains that tho Senator has
not been seen slnco her mysterious do
parturo from off tho port Saturday and
it is now felt that sbo is either beading
tor Man jbrancisce or Seattle

Talkod With Kohuku
On Sunday night tho wireless ofaora

tor at Kahuku was talking with u
number of vessels at Spa and was jol ¬

lying somo of tbo operators Over a vast
expanse of watery wasto when the
operator of the Senator took a hand in
tuo conversation Tho talk was
along gonoral lines until the operator
at Kahuku asked for the position of
tup senator wnercupon tuo senators
operator cut out and closed down ap
parently est some remark of his Ufigbt
indicate whore tho steamer was

Tho Pncrator on tho Benator takes
things seriously --JOn Thurgdayevening
while tho vessel was sjeairilug ujTSnu
aqwn just outsiao cue tnrco mno limit
opposite tbo harbor the operator joined
In with a llttlo talk that was ilylog
through space when tho Kahuku opera-
tor admonished tho Senator man to bo
careful not to como ashoro as ho might
be anestcd Wheroupon the ttporator on
tho steamer replied quickly that ho
hadnt done anything and didnt soo
why ho should bo wanted by thd
authorities as he was merely tho
operator

Lost and Qone

Speculation was rife yestorday as to
just where tho Senator might bo and

Continued on Pago Five

FIRST VETO IME
FROM THLblEHlll

Governor Frcar sent his first Veto
incssago at this session to tbo house
yesterday oa bilj No 7 providing for
tho payment of tho officers and enlisted
men of the national guard while on
duty Tbo vpto was phort and ox
plainod that tbo objections to tho bill
were in duplications of sections of tho
act already governing tho national
guard also thcrb wero other technical
objections

The Governor is not opposed to the
object of tho bill but simply to the
manner in which it was drawn Through
Representative Kelilnoi who introduced
tbo first bill which is vetoed the Gov-
ernor

¬

introduced identically tho samo
bill yesterday aftornoon except that
it properly numbers the various soctiOns
nnd provides for tho payment of tho
men while on active duty

The houso vitl take action on tho
measure today and it is understood
that It will bo acquiesced In

DEATH EEMOVES A
LOBQIEU WITNESS

STi LOUIS Missouri April 10
Michael Link former member of tho
Illinois legislature who was a States
witness In the trial of Senator Loriraer
for bribery In connection with his elec-
tion

¬

was found dead in a bathtub hero
jpduy The authorities are investigat
ing the death -

ELOOUENT SPEECH

V VSJIP JIIS BILL

f
Although tho report of tho education

earninlttee wee unanimous against Bop
roiuentutive Sholdpns bll for1 the
teaching ot the JIawaiiau laugaago in
the public schools when tho parents of
twentyrtvo children requostod it the
bill wae passed to second reading yet
torday pn ho addroH made by Sheldon

Sheldon is acknowledged its an ex ¬

pert on tbe Hawaiian laDguuge and lie
poke in a mott eloquent manner ee

that tbe report of tbe eomviittee wm
tabled The objtotlou of tbu totntnlt
te to tbe bill wee tket it wojK aptail
an extr eipee ftH tbe peblle sebduli

WpOIEtf08533
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Denies Tale of Secret
Treaty of Mexico

and japan

ALL A FABRICATION

The Troops Not Galled
bt onVThat
Account

WASPINOTONV April ll Presdcnt
Taft In rcsponsa to congressional in-

quiry
¬

again emphatically donlod tho
truth of tho published story that a dis-

covery
¬

had boon mado by Ambassador
Wilson of a secret treaty bolng nego¬

tiated between the governments of
Texico and Japan which alleged dls

covory Inducod tbo hurried mobiliza-

tion
¬

of tho Anloriean troops on tho
Mqxican border

Tho President Issuod an unequivocal
denial of tho story which ho doelaroot
was from beginning to end a fabrication
without tho slightest foundation of
truth

Ti

BF

I
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itdME April 11 Two heavy oUrthi
quako shocks created a panic through- -

put this city yostoWay The wprst com
fusion reigned In tho ctyprisop whore
tbo jnmatcs triod to tako advantago of
tho ppportunlty to mako a general jail
break Tho guards saccoodod ia driving

tho prisoners back into tholr colls
Tlioro wasno danger anywboro in tho
city

PURELY BUSINESS

MISSION OF COLONEL

MEXICALI Lower Mexico April 11

Colonel Maypt bead of tho fodoral
dotachment sent into this soctlon do
nies that hiB orders aro to attack this
blaco and drivo but Berthold and his
band His mission near tho California
border is to protect the irrigation proj ¬

ects there
Famino Conditions

AQUA PBIETA Moxlco April 10
As a result of tho long continued cam
palgns that havo kept tho Mexican
farmers from work in their fields cut
pit communication with otbor sources
and used up tho food supplies of the
town famine is imminent in nortborn
Mexico today

Successor to Williams
MEXIOALI Moxlco April 10 John

Price an Englishman n veteran of tho
Bpcr War has succeeded Stanloy Wil-
liams

¬

the American as leader of tho
band of American guerrillas who aro
lighting with tho rebels

SPAIN BREAKS OUT

MADRID Spain April 10 Bovolu
tionlong oxpected flared out in Spain
today --wlion the tpwn of Canillas do
Aqclture in the province of Malaga
dowa on tho Mediterranean Sea pro
claimed a republic Troops havo been
sent from tho nearest government posts
to put down tho uprising It is feared
tho other parts of Spain will becomo
infected

-

TEHEE MILLION LOBS
IN FIBB AT TOKIO

TOKIO April 10 The loss from the
great firo in tho Yosliiwara district hare
is placed at 3000000

mm
LEADERS SENTENGEO

NKWAIIK Mew Jersey April 1- 1-

Ioar ItaliBBi charged with bilug lend ¬

ers f a Iilsck Hand gang were
ywii rdsy eonvieted and Sfnlenrcl tack
to tm rvu yuri in tin pjwtiautlary
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CiFTM MILLER

PUT UNDER

ARREST

Other Warrants iScrvcd

Yesterday on the
Labor Men

LAW FOR LAWLESS

The Island Guarded by
Police in Three

Launches

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Tho arrest of Captain Miller for
aiding and nbotting in the illegal

recruiting of labor in Hawaii tho or
Test of McEIdowney one of tho mall
hlnis who arrived on the Senator on a

similar charge the arrests of two Jap
anese helpers of tho Miller Sahago
Company and tho rearrest of Craigs
two Filipino interpreters were the an-

nouncements

¬

yesterday of tho Hawa ¬

iian authorities that after all if is not
absolutely safe to monkey with thoIa
waiian statues

Craig tho chief recruiter is still nt
largo although a new warrant was
sworn out against him yesterday os
woll ag ono against Bell another Sen ¬

ator man

Gained Some Recruits
A few strav rtcruits wcto taken out

to tho Santor yesterday on launchos of
tho Miller saivago company oui no
largo detachments wero gathered dur-
ing

¬

the day or last night while tho
Senator was kept under strict surveil-

lance
¬

by tho police One launch was
sont out toward Waiklki to cruise tho
entire night between Diamond Head
and the mouth of tho harbor another
Intineh with Chester Doyle commis
sioned a deputy high sheriff by High
8heriff Henry in command remained
near tho Senator turougnout tno wgnt
and anothor launch patrolled tho en
franco to Peari Harbor and Kalihi

Federal Court Steps In
A writ of habeas corpus was issued

from tho federal court yesterday after-
noon

¬

at tho behest of Judge Stanley
acting as counsel for a mother whoso
minor son went aboard tho Senator
Thursday night Tho writ was placed
In the hands of United States Marshal
Hendry for service but receiving as
Buranco from Collector Stacknblo that
tho Senator would not bo gien a clear ¬

ance last night service of tho writ was
deferred until this morning This in ¬

sures the Senator being off port this
morning as without clearanco papers
tho vessel would face a penalty on ar ¬

riving at the Coast destination a pen--

alty which under the United States
laws is sevcro

The developments of tho case yester-

day
¬

indicated that tho local authorities
had a grip on the situation which they
ah nnt km nn Thursdav when tho
noin nrrivpil nnd the matter has
now reached tho courts where a legal
battle will involve the right of tho
Alaska cannories to mako raids upon
tho Island labor supply which is
severely curtailed and restricted by tho
federal laws

Discontent at San Francisco
While tho steamship Senator cruisod

up and down outside the threomile
hinlt zone off port yesterday morning
waiting for more recruits to be sent on
board to join thfl 125 that wero taken
out the night before under somewhat
sensational conditions came tho an ¬

nouncement that not only hnd tho to
cruits sent up to San Francisco on tho
Korea refuted to agree to tho contracts
unless their pay was raised as an-

nounced in an Advortiser cablo but the
recruitswho went up on tho Wllhel
mlna had joined tbo ranks of the dis ¬

contented ones had struck and had
scattered about the Bay City

Then camo the announcement that a

number of tho recruits at San Fran
cisco had sent a cablegram to the plant
ers association stating that they were
ready to return to Honolulu and re
ineatfwi Hint tho men now beine re
cruited be advised not to accept the
offer of Recruiting Agent Craig ana ms

lieutenants but to remnln at home
Hind Rolph Co sent a cablegram

from San Francisco to tho planters as-

sociation as follows
Xabor Wilhelmina and Korea

dispersed About one hundred
will return if you pay passage

Fosters for Recruits
Fosters were immediately printed in

Spanish and circulated along tho water-
front where Filipinos and Porto Rlcans
wero waiting for nn opportunity to go
aboard the Senator and the circulars
wore alo sent down to tho plantations
for distribution

Looking for Craig
Tho search for Craig was resumed

vesterdav moruini but he was not
located The warrant issued tho after
noon before for Craig and John Doe
and Biebard Hoe was withdrawn and
new ones issued yesterday for Craig
and Bell the latter having arrived on
tho Sonator to assist Craig Chauffeur
Blackwell who was in the auto with
Captain Miller during tho day stated
that Craig was around town tho even
ing before while tho officers were look
ing for him and iTlackwell laughed at
the idea that Crnlg was absenting him
elf perforce of circumstance and the

warrant It is stated by mine ou the
inside that Craig went out to tho Ben
dtor Thursday night and remained
aboard all day yesterday Others front
the ship eaine into ort and remained
about town but during the afternoon
tlntro was oino anxiety on the part of
some of those of the geuatore people
to get bask to the ship particularly In
the raw of MeFldowney n Craig Hm
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tonant and rnrncnux who appears to would bo glad for toon tho Makeo r A RJVEIffTsC ilflffl ATE 1PM AT
Lo an agent of tbo Alaska Canneries would blow up nnd tho damage would pi kV 1 TKj Il 1 IllA fi-t- 1 ilA 1
neonle Tho latter mndo frerroentrtriru bo oa someone While at he police atft-j -
to tho wharf whore too James MnKCOuon mo uo jgmy captain staica v j
and other Miller Salvage vessels arc
moored but finding no means of get
ting out to tho Sonator ho went up
own paid Visits to the harbormasters

offico arranged for payment of port
duos ofc It was when tho Senator
camo up close to tbo old bell buoy loca-
tion in the afternoon that Furneaux
made bin appearance on the wharf and
gazed seaward bnt ho did not go out
and tho Senator drifted Pearl Harbor
ward and then steamed up and down
slowly

Wall of Mothers
During tho forenoon many paronts

awoke to tho realization that young
sons wero missing from tho family cir
do and at once It wasr felt by thom
that tho youngsters Imd boarded the
Senator the night before They sought
United States District Attornoy D reck-
ons and suggested that ho uso his in-
fluence as an officer of the federal gov-
ernment

¬

to get their minor sonB off tho
vosscl It was arranged with represen
tatives of tho ship that if there wero
any minors with thd names mentionod
and thoy wanted to como ashore they
would soo to it that they did como
ashore

Many prospective fishcleancra for tho
Alaska Canneries pcoplo waited around
tho wharf all day hoping to go out
mainly because their luggage had been
taken on board when tbo Concord mndo
its visit tho evening before Several
slept in an open boat on tbo wharf all
night and one man who had bocn most
eager to go imbibed too freely went to
sleep under a boat and awoko just
after tho Concord had gono taking his
clothe

A bunch of Porto Iiicnns whom Ho-
nolulu

¬

would bo well rid of waited on
Jho wharf tho entire day

Customs Officers Look

In tho forenoon customs officers went
out and boarded tho Senator and
counted the passcngcrB and found they
numbered ono hundred and twenty- -

five It was slated by persons who
wont near tho Sonator that the ono
hundred and twenty fivo seemed to be
optimistic although qui to a number
wero eeastcic They played cards
gambled with dice sang and played ac
cordions and were doing a number or
things to pass tho time away

No Concord Papers
Tho customs officers in tho early af-

ternoon also wont aboard tho Concord
King nt wharf and looked for federal
dociments which are required to bo
posted in tho ship in certain portions
and conspicuously displaced Thoy
found no papers of any kind on the
walls of tho cabins or in the forecastle
or in tho holds every compartment be
ing searched There wns not a single
paper showing that tho vessel had
been given nny kind of privileges
whether to carry passengers or for any
other purpose and not a lifo presort or
rfas found

Waited for Events
Sheriff Jnrrett kept a number of of- -

Hears on tho wharf mid instructions
were given that ns soon as the launch
or any vessol made an nttempt to movo
away to noui tno vessel lr ltcarrica
any labor recruits Tho latter wero
sitting on tho edge of tbo wharf and
at the raiso of n linger wore ready
to drop upon tho launch which would
immediately put out toward tho open
sea Chief ilcDufflo was also on eunrd
with several deputies It was a caso
of wait and wait long under a broil-
ing sun

Burners Wero Many
There was a rumor among thoso on

the whjiTf that Waikiki was a rendez
vous for a large number of men and
that they would nrrivo at the wharf
at a eertniu time about three oclock
and would be taken out on tho James

all
noon und her propellers turning slowly

xnen camo anotner rumor tnait re-

cruits wero being rendezvoused at
Waipahu and at Pearl City nnd that
they were to bo taken to the Peninsula
loaded onto launches and scows and
convoyed out to tho Senator which
would bo waiting opposite Pearl Har-
bor channel Not to be outwitted Chief
Aicuume dispatched nnlf a dozen spe
cials on a launch to Poarl Harpor The
boat went up the lochs and the men
searched all oer tho Penlnsulai

Meanwhile tho polico of Ewa dis-
trict had been notified to on the
watch for any gatherings of laborers
and to notify the town police at once
if there was any movement this way
Kotliing came of theso rumors

McEIdowney Arrested
McEIdowney au agent of Craig

went upon tho about two thirty
was immediately arrested by Chiof Mc
Duille under the now law against ro
cTuiting and bookod nt tbo polico sta-
tion

¬

McEIdowney is charged with
liming engaged certain persons to
go to Alaska to work for the cannories
company and to take passage on tbo
companys chartered steamer tho Sen
ator

crowds
look tor
rest of McEldownoy When Captain
--Miner jumped into ms there
was a rush of ever body Ip witnqss his
departure He merely went oor to
the yacht Luka anchored near the
Thetis his family liting aboard tho
vossel

Later on he returned in tbo lauuch
nnd he stepped aboard tho
Makee has Binoko rolling out
of bcr funnel and her propellers
turning slowly Hurry Lake the special
officer of tho county attorneys depart-
ment

¬

stepped up to him and announced
that he hail u warrant for his arrest

same timo producing the warrant
which charged Captain Miller with
ing uud allotting tun uulawtui recruit-
ing of laborers in violation thjj pro- -

iiiops of the new law just passed by
the legislature This was the outcome
of Captain Millers refulnl to abide
by tln warning given him the night be

when he in defiance of Sbenlf
Jnrrett urdcr fa not leave the post
with the Concord and its horde of
cruits refused to accept the warning
and sailed out of the harbor

lljirrv lnko hud other warrants
which included the tuicliieer of tho

Mnkeo mid two Jnpaneso who
were on tho launch on Thursday night
Tho Makeo had steam up she was
apparently undor niidlolcnt steam that

the Hum had been east off and the
throttle turiiml site have gteam

1 out into tho harbor
Captain Miller In n de

tlnnt tone that if they arretted the
iigiuiMr and Injn off the tbip hr

fti

would have given a thonsana dolmrbill
if Lako had taken tho oncincor and
everybody off trio Makeo wero
a oi peopio on mo wnnri i wouiu
havo been glad I say if Lako had I

taken them all for tbo vessel
havo blown up killed the people
Then whnt tbontf

Tho captain added that he did not
blamo Lake for doing his duty but he
added savagely that they could do all
thoy trotted to7 for thoy wero now
ready to light them to the bitter end

Tho cngincor was left on tho Vessel
steam was reduced tho propollors
ceased to turn and by sundown the
Makeo was dead

C MIllera1Bond v
Cnptai5Mflior was detained attho

polico station while B M Watspn at-
torney

¬

for tbo canneries people vibe
Senators people and all tho people con- - j

nectcd with the raiding of tho Hawa-
iian labor marts hustled for bail ber
offered 1000 bail tho amount in
cash This was refused and real estate
bail was demanded Then Mr Watson
decided to go to the circuit court In the
premises Ho went before Judge I

Cooper City Attorney Catbcarcp ap 1

pcaring for tho city Ho asked that I

tho 1000 bail bo authorised
demanded something else and in the
end Judge Cooper decided tb
Captain Miller to boToleased on Mb
own rccocnizanco until today In the
case of McEIdowney ball was sot at

500 nnd in view of thjs Mr Catb- -

cart consented to bail In the sum of
100 each for the Japanese Captain

Miller McEIdowney tho two Japa- -

neso were released about six oclock
and all went down to tho wharf the
captain going aboard to look the en- -

gines ovor and then went across the
harbor to tho Luka for dinner

Meanwhile tho stayed on at
wharf the polico otuccrs being on

guard

Balthasar Arrested Again v

warrant was sworn out for Baftba- -

sat and his chief lieutenants Both Fili
pinos livo in tbo wooden building Wai
kiki of tho Magoon block and there
they nro alleged to have carried on their
recruiting operations and it was there
that tho 125 rendezvoused On Thursday
evening Chief McDuffle served the
warrants on Balthasar the man with
the spectacles and the other one who
after dressing carefully in tho latest
stylo and of clothes announced
their willingness to go to jail These
men hne been unusually conspicuous
in their efforts to induce their cpuniryJ
men to accept the specious promises of
Craig

Ono of the principal allurements is
that when tho canning scflson is over
tnoy will all be returned to Honolulu
This is ono of the catch features of the
offer

Captain Millers Statement
Cnptnln Miller on his own behalf

states that he has been acting entirely
within his onn richts in this matter
Ho has a fleet of vessels and launches
for lute and tho representatives of tho
Alaska Cannery company hired them all
nnd are paying him for work in con ¬

nection with the visit of tho Senator
uraig engaged ms ennre licet anu i
has been his disposal ever since
Craig made a substantial deposit of
money and he was ordered to have
every one of his vessels in readiness
for any service demanded of them

He claims he has not violated any of
tho federal navigation laws ano claims
ho carried lights on thq Concord on
Thursday night This is not agreed tQ
by who wero present when that
vessel Bllpped out in tow of the launch
nnd officers of the Thetis who went out
to pop whnt llphtg wore beine carried
stated thai the launch had lights while

M kco which had up after tl10 tow did not

keep

wharf

which

fore

Juntos

would
and

hllow

crowd

others

steam
Breckons With Oanners

W Breckons United Stntes dis ¬

trict attorney in bis private capacity
has been retained one of tbo counsel
with E M Watson It is said that ho
will join In contesting the validity of
the recently enacted emigrant Irfbor
agent license

In other matters such as the arrest
of Cnptain Miller on n violation of tho
navigation laws Mr Breckons mav ha
on tho other side as be would then
navo to prosecute r

Criticize Police
One of the features of yesterdays

developments in tho emigration situa-
tion

¬

was a break between tho special
prosecuting attorneys nd tho police
department tho sontiments of the for¬

mer being voiced in a carefully pre
pared lotter by Mr Kinney published
in an afternoon paper

The disagreement one which has
been smoldering slnco tho situation
first beiamo a tense one through a
multiplicity of legal actions Kinney
complains chiefly of Deputy Shonu
Rose inawhom ho states he has lost
confidence Against Jarrott his parti
cular oujecuon is mar no wasnt ou

Tho on the whatf beiian to Ithe iob nl a tlmn wlum Tflnnnv
for new- - excitement af the ar 1 looking for him in nn omorgeney

launch

ns Jiunra

still

nt
the

aid

of

s
ro

nnd

if
would

uiiiiouued

took

There
tot

set

Waffbn

and

tho

A

cut

at

K

as

is

iiio siienir woo nad been on the
naterfrout all day watching develop-
ments

¬

explains that ho had just gone
to dinner and aftcrwaTds spont a half
hour with his wife nnd little fourdavt
ohl daughter at tho Maternity Home
Kinnoy gding to his homo for him in¬

stead Whllo not stntinc definltelyanv
charges Kinney leaves it to be inferred
that when he appcalod to the deputy
on his failure to find the sheriff Itosa

merely grinned nnd didnt seem to
want to do anything

Mr Kinney places no blamo upon
Sheriff Jarrott for not bringing mat ¬

ters to a head on Thursday night by
arresting Captain Miller aboard his
vessel An arrest at that timo might
have precipitated a fight with the out-
going

¬

Porto Iticuns and Filipinos who
wore ugly nnd in the dnrknosa and
crowd some lives might hae been lost

Yesterday Prosecuting Attorney
Bwwn of tbo city tittorneys tlepat- -
ment was dctniled to assist tho shenlt
nnd be with him In ordor that the head
of the police might hfive legal ndvue
on tan nt nnv time

The police dlft good work today
said Mr Ivuiiity yesterday

TO GUnE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure
E V Groves signature is on
each boK
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RETURN TICKETS WILL BE GIVEN

--EL SIGUIENTE TELEGRAMA A

CIDO REC1BIDO POR LA

OFICINA DE LA COMPANIA
--A1UCARERA DE HONOLULU

Los trabajadores que salieron de esta

por los vapores Korea y Wilhelmina no
quieren continuar su travesia pasa el Alas-

ka

¬

y desean regresar para Honolulu si la

compania de azucarera los mandan a buscar

y la compania pague los pasaje a esta

Los trabajadores se han negado a con-

tinuar

¬

su viaje a laska y estaneh San
Francisco y quieren volverparaTesta v

AVISO

No salgan por este vapor asa que us
tedes reciban mas rioticias de sus amigos

que pronto regresaran

Tho planters association apparently is willing toluau a fatted pig for
tho prodigals announcing yesterday in a Spanish circular that those who went
away AlaBka bouud on tho Korea and the Wilhelmina will soon return
this notico following a translation of a cablegram from tho San Francisco
office of Hind Bolph Co to tho effect that ono hundred prodigals would
be glad of a ticket home

Tbo cablegram and tbo notice in Spanish appear above The English
equivalent is

The following cablegram has been received at tho office of the sugar
companies of Honolulu

Tho laborers who left the Islands on the steamships Korea and Wilhel ¬

mina have decided not to continue on their journey to Alaska and desire to
return to Honolulu if the Bugar companies will pay their passage

Tho laborers have refused to go to Alaska and aro now staying in San
Prnncisco wishing to como back to Hawaii

NOTICE

Do not go away on the steamer now hero Wait until you have news
from your friends who will soon return

j r- -

FRANCHISE GIVEN

LONG EXTEWSIO

ITVE OENT FABE EXTENDED POE
EATLWAY SERVICE BOTH

BILLS PASS

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Two bills in the house wero passed

yesterday granting an extension of the
franchiso to tho Honolulu Itapid Transit
and Land Company to 1030 to conform
with its charter and extending the
limits for a five cent fare There was
considerable opposition in the bouso

over one section or another and a num
ber of amendments were made but
noarly all of them voted down On
final Note uowevor there was practir
cally no one against the bills as in
whole

Representative Archer spoke for
twenty seven minutes and a half on tho
bill granting the extension of tbo fran
chise and fixing two and a half percent
of thegross receipts as payment to the
county aiier iuii xjnauy opcuiicr
Uolstein informed him that he had only
ono and a half minutes more to talk
under tho rules and ho quit

Ills point was that the bill granting
tho Hilo street railway promoters a
franchise upon payment of only one per
cent set a precedent which should bo
followed and mfcdo an amendment for
tho payment of the interest to tbo ter-
ritorial treasury

pays It Was Mistake
Couev was for tho amendment stat

ing that the Territory was in need of
rovonuo anu mat a uiisiuko iiua ueeu
made in the IHlo bill In regard to pay
ments

Towse- - offered another amendment
calliui for this income to the county
to be set aside in a special fund lor
tho support of the public schools

Affouso made tho point that by 1018
tho counties will need the money and
ran tbeu set it aside for the schools
The amendmout was lost by a voto of
sixteen to twelve

It i co called attention to tbo faet that
tho superintendent of public works is
still empowered to examine tho books
of the company yet tho money is to go
to the county and there should bo nn
nuiemlment But Castle stated that thq
taxes paid by tho company still go to
tho Territory

Ono Amendinont Carries
An amendment was carried the only

ono that tho treasurer of the City and
1County of Honolulu shall have tho
power to examine ine uoqks vi mo
company

YntM lumilltien an ninunuiiumi en
ebllug llio county to buy tho road after
1030 upon basil of pliVieal value
Itut Tows explained thai thin might

bo more expnsivo than tho present
clnuso permitting the cojnty to buy at
cost of property less depreciation and
tho amendment was lost

Then the previous question was
called for and H B 231p23sed by a
vote of twenty five tp twOj CaBtle be-
ing

¬

excused

Second Bill Passed
The next rapid transit bill No 232

caused the beginning of another legi-
slate

¬

e feud this time botween Sheldon
and Affonso tho young man from Hilo
accusing tho Kauat statesman of
changing bis mind There was some
talk about only wise men changing
their minds and tho sizzle subsided

A motion to refer back to the public
lands committee was lost and Marcal
lino submitted an amendment to ex-

tend
¬

the five cent fare limit from Koko
Head avenue to Twentieth avenue
Castle thought the cres of Kaimukl
ridge a natural terminus bit the
amendment carried

Yates wanted to add his celebrated
amendment compelling the use of air
oraKes but wob aereatea

Then the bill carried practically
unanimously It sets certain extended
limits for tho five cent faTo and regu
lates certain items of operation

And everybody is happy

I
THEftTRIGAL TRUST

The Honolulu Amusement Company Is
finding itself facing the usual tribula-
tions

¬

of real trusts on tbo mainland
There aro even Borne who have been
sold to have breathed whispers of the
usually unholy tactics of our pet com-

bines

¬

and the grand jury has been
lately investigating Cbcse to see whether
or not we are possessed pi a rem uiuui
ed corporation and a predatory interest

While it is not yet known whether
or not wo are so blessed Jack Scully
and J W Winklebach have both ap
pcared beforo our territorial inquisitors
and told about the automobile contelt
which tho amusement concern is carry
ing on Both Winklebach and Scully

or Slainy as the subpona had it are
Supposed to havo told about the real
purposes of this contest

Somo one is also supposed to have
told tho grand jury that the whole
thing was a bit shady and that Winkle- -

Uacb be originator of tho scheme nnd
Beully the manager who finally fired
Wjiiklobucb knew something about it
The management is known to have ac
mined Wlaklobach of something of tbo
sort and based its action In breaking
its contract on this but as the whole
aiTalr is being threshed out In a civil
suit tho grand jurys interest U ap
jiareittly conuetted with the latent of
the proportion and not the HHlenM
of the vsrlvu
sing it

mes who have been n0

no MIES

l SPQnTIHG

OFFER

He Will Resign- - if Diaz
and Have

Election

ONLY PEACE TERMS

Americans Appeal for
Aid Against Other

Americans

CHIHUAHUA Mexico April 8
Francisco I Madcro whose claim as
provisional president of Mexico la
recognized by tho insurgents offered
yesterday to resign from the provision ¬

al presidency on certain terms in or-

der
¬

to bring about peace
In an authorized interview ho stated

that ho would give up his claim to tho
presidency if President Diaz would
also resign aitd allow any member of
bis now cabinet to be named as pro ¬

visional presidont pending tho results
of a general election to bo called under
the election law amended as promised

This is tho only condition upon
which bo will order his men to lay
down thoir arms and reestablish peace

Corral May Go

CITY OP MEXICO April 8 Tho
chamber of deputies yesterday grantod
Vico President Corral tho leav6 of ab- -

encq requested by him on the plci at
ill health Tho leave of absence is lim-

ited
¬

to eight months however instead
of the indefinite leave requested

Americans Baid Americans
CALEXICO Mexico April 7 Stan

ley Williams leader of a rebel band of
sixty Americans is raiding tho Amui- -

can ranches of Lower California
Cudahy the Chicago packer and Gen
Harrison Gray Otis who havo suffered
damage have appealed for aid

NOW VALUE THEIR

SAN FRANCISCO April 7 The
laborers who have arrived hero on
steamers from Honolulu recruited by
tho Alaska Packers Association today
demanded an increase of wages to go
to Alaska The contractors refused tbo
increase The laborers aro fleserting
hourly

TEANSFEEHrNO PEOPLE
FEOM STRANDED SHIP

NEW YORK April 7 Tho passon
gors of the steamship Princess Irene
which went ashore on Fire Island are
being transferred to tho boats sent to
their relief

EXPLOSION Ai FIDE

KILLS SIXTY ME

SCBANTON Pennsylvania April 8

Sixty minors were killed Tiere yes
terday in au explosion in one of tho
coal mines followed by a fire So far
twenty bodies have been recovered and
searching parties equipped with oxygen
helmets are searching the upper drifts
for the other dead Tho firo is under
control

CONGBATULATIONS TO
KAISER FEOM THE AIR

STUTTGART Germanj April 7

Count Zeppelin tHo noted aviator to-

day
¬

flew in a dirigible balloon from
Friedrichshafen circled the palace and
dropped congratulations to the King
upon liia silver wedding day

GREAT LINER WITH

TEN PASSENGERS

BADENBADEN Germany April 8

Tho great liner Heutschlaud is com

Ing to A ii erica with the smallest num
ber of passengers she has ever carried
She arrhed at this port yestorday
with only ten people In her cabins

r -
DANUBE AVOIDED

There Is little danger from a cbld
except when followed by pneumonia
and till nover happens when Obsni
berlains Cough Remedy Is used TUU
remedy has won Its great reputation
ami extentlyo sale by its remarkable
enres of eolds and can be relied upon
wUh Implicit confidence For lata at
nil DMUn Beaton Smith k Co Agent
for Mawan



SENATOR DEHES

IDE 1PPII
LAWS

Sails for an Unknown

Destination Without

Clearance

SHERIFF REBUFFED

Most Deliberate Defiance

of Law Seen in

Hawaii

From Sundays Advertiser

A DAYS DEVELOPMENTS

Supromo court renders a de-

cision expressing disapproval of
methods used In taking cnii- -

off Korea Witnesses
franta from custody

Attornoy 01eson takos boy
off Senator on writ of habeas
corpus Complaints concerning
minors on board aro many

High Sheriff Henry twico ro
fused permission to board Sen-

ator
¬

Emigrant ship leaves without
clearance papers carrying off
several men wanted on war ¬

rants Itoported doubtfully to
be off wlaimanalo

Frank Cralc surrenders him
self Two of Cap- - one tho otherrnnrtnpsn 4rlIlnA

o
Surprised as wero tho local authori-

ties
¬

when the officials of tho Alaska
canning companies raided thu water-

front
¬

Thursday night and carried off

ono hundred and twenty five laborers
In tho face of organized law
wero still more atonished at the
audacity of the men of the northern
corporations when the Senator steamed
brazenly ovor tho horizon yosterday
evening and disappeared from eight
without having cleared and nfter re ¬

fusing tho high sheriff permission to
board and perform els duties The
whereabouts of tho Senator is now

although a tug captain reported
her off Waimanalo last night Sho is
supposed however to havo moro likely
steamed for Hawaii

This Tebuff capped a decision ren-
dered by tho supremo court in tho
morning in which that tribunal voiced
its strong disapproval of tho methods
used in taking emigrants off tho Korea
and holding them incommunicado at
the county jail Tho entire day in
fact was ono of rebuirs lor tno special
prosecution engaged tu fight the re
cruiting agents in tho and tho
police High Shorlff Henry was
laughed at by tho skipper of tho emi
grant ship when he went out to her
in tbo morning to serve a writ In
tho evening he was again rof jscd per ¬

mission to board and a iow minutes
lator in her last act of defiance to con-

stituted law federal as woll as terri-
torial tho stoamer sailed away

The office of Kinney Ballou Prossor
Anderson which has been a scene

of almost continuous activity during
the week was last night closed for tho
first time Judgo Ballou expressing his
opinion that tho incident closed
with the exception of tho prosecution
of tho various men arrested

Distinctive Methods
High Sheriff Henry seemed to bo tho

only one of those who went out to tho
Senator yesterday whom tho officers of
that ship did not appear to desire on
board Attorney Olson of tho firm of
Holmes Stanley Olson wont out to
the ship shortly boforo and aftor
few explanations1 was permitted on
board With no trouble whatever ho
was permitted to take back a POrtn
guese boy who had run away from
home

Shortly afterwards the sheriff
appeared alongside Ho was dressed
in his ofllclal uniform his gold
aigulllettes gleamed across tho exptnso
of his bosom in the morning sun and
bis shone charmingly in contrast
to tho dusky sides of tho ship Ho
ciriled to the captain that he was tho
High Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii
and demanded that ho be permitted to
tome on board to servo writ in his
possession Tho captain was moso gen ¬

tlemanly in reply leaning over tho side
and iu honeyed tones and n pleasant
smile remarking

Nothing doing
Tho Ugh sheriff returned and tho

steamer continued to awing on tho tldo
beyond reef The only other vis tor
In the morning was Chief MoDuffle
who went out in the launch and
circled ship on his way to
Harbor which ho patrolled for a short
time and returned As ho paused the
vessel the rail was dotttdwith
and numbers of his old acquaintances
who linvo times twisted their cans
in their hands before him in tbi little
dingy but historic oflloo at police hnd
piarters heaped vituperation on him

nnd oxprrseod long pent up feelings
Minora Many

WhJlo was the phly ono who
succeeding in getting into touch wit
tho officers of the vessel complaint
oneorolng the presence of minor oq

board woro many Two days ago n
Portuguese and a Gormiwt tnpUter both
telephoned to United Stale District
Attorney Hreekons and nskrl that their

bo prevented from leaving for the
tanneries The one thut Olson teak
off yMtuy It MppoMd to be on of
tllUM

Other mwiJaIbIs luive luwn uumsr

cus A Portuguese woman called on
tho sheriff yesterday noon and also
pleaded for tho Tclease of her boy who
attracted by tho glittering promises of
adventure had loft his homo and gone
with tho emigrants Sho was also re ¬

ferred to the United States officials ns
the sheriff could do nothing Tho
pathos of the mothers who have lost
their sons through tho promises of tho
recruiters is ono of the details of tho
wholo affair which adds a sadly pCr l jiry but this cannot fcuro the
sonal point of View to what Is other- - Tho witnesses cannot lawfully
Wiso flgTit between I bo detained for falbiro to comply with

tho morning and Saltoan to furnish not
two or uaptain aimers Japanese woro i BW

arrested by Harry Lake

Tlx Positions

Daring tho day tho Sonator which
had bocn steaming oil tho coast

near tho British steamer off
tho channel supposedly on orders from
tho collector of the port There woro
many guesses as to her position and
anally Air uanou and surveyor a u
Baldwin went to the top of Punchbowl
and through tho medium of trlgonomo
try fixed tho position at a mile and a
half off shore

Mr Ballou at onco returned and get-
ting

¬

tho high sheriff tho two again
went out In a launch Henry read his
commission and ovory routine detail as
demanded by law was complied with
Tho samo Tofusal wa mot with and tho
two stcamodback As they wero re-
turning

¬

Attorney Dora of tho Alaska
interests and Captain Miller passed
them Koine out Twonty later
tho steamer wna steaming southward
wnilo Minors launch returned with
Miner Dorn and Craig

Craig Snrrondors
As Craig stopped on shore he was

seizod by Chester Doyle while Harry
Lake read tho warrant and then taken
to tho polico station There ho was
charged with tha violation of tho now
act just passed by the legislature ro
tating to emigrant aunts lie hurt tho
feelings of Lake considerably by refus-
ing to shako viands with him whloh
was tho vory lost robutr ox Miem all

Tho noto in tho San Francisco Guide
that tho Sonator had cloared from there
to Honolpu on Hawaii which was first

to havo been mistake is now
possibly correct and that may have
been her destination last night

It is significant that she Toft as soon
after tho wireless offices wero closed
as waB nosslblo for her to do without
giving the local authorities chance to

to tho polico catch of tho operators on
tfitti KTtllnra nlfln fir ijs n tn
rested thorities

o
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It will not bo surprising to hear
that shohas made n raid on the Hawaii
coast similar to tho one she perpe-
trated

¬

at Honolulu as there is little
knowledge of tho new law down there
as well as no adequate forco to handle
the careful planners on board the mod-
ern

¬

labor pirato ship
uno or tno features on tno side our

ing was the
labeling of all of Captain Millers fleet
with tho exception of oner launch by
H Hackfcld Co

The Court Decision
The decision rondered by tho su-

promo
¬

court goes into tho case relating
to tho Korea emigrants very thoroughly
and is most unqualified in its disap-
proval of certain of the features con-
nected

¬

with it particularly City Attor-
noy

¬

Cathcart s order which barred tho
men from getting counsol

It also held that tho circuit cpurt
judge had no right to issuo the order
and there is a word for every one con
nected with tho matter Tho decision
said in part

The common law referred to by
tho authorities whether Inclusive or
exclusive of the statutes of Philip and

nry gavo tho power to justices of
tho peace and coroners only and not to
courts of general jurisdiction corre-
sponding

¬

in any degree to our circuit
courts or judges limited it at most to
Cases where an indictment had been
found or whore tho accused on a pre ¬

liminary examination had been com-
mitted

¬

for trial or hold to await the
action of tho grand jury and authorized
iiuiintsuumcjit omy in tuo event or re ¬

fusal of tho witnesses to appear or to
furnish recognizances as ordered

In the case nt bar at tho timo of
tho issuanco of tho order no indictment
had been found or presented or filed
in court or submitted to the grand jury
for finding either against E do Guz-
man

¬

or against any other person charg-
ed

¬

with tho offense mentioned in tbo
nflMavit of tho attolrney gcnoral no
person had been afor preliminary ex-
amination

¬

by tho magistrate commit-
ted

¬

for trial or held to await the
of tho grand jury and tho proposed
witnesses wefe committed to jail with-
out

¬

having been given nny opportunity
to furnish Tho order
did not define tho amount of tho recog-
nizances

¬

Even if therefore certain
powprs of this general nature existed
at tuo common law whether with or
without tho old of tho statutes of Philip
i-- JIary they were not such as to sup¬

port tho issuance of the order now un-
der

¬

consideration both because they
did notirelatc to courts of a jurisdlc
tion similar to that possessed by our
circuit courts and judges and also bo
cnueo thoy could be exercised only in
a mode and under circumstancos not
followed or existing in the cose of these
petitioners

Under the terms of the statute tho
order thero mentioned can only be made

when an Indictment haB beon pre ¬

ferred or 2 when indictment is
about to lie preferred Bespondent

under tho circumstances in
this case that no indictment had been
preferred within tho moaning of tho

statute but claims that ono wsb about
to bo preferred the argument ad
vancod being apparently that tho word
preferred imports n presentation of

the indictment for tho purpose of being
round or in tno alternative a unoing
hv tlin rrrnml inrr Thrnn nntallilA
constructions of the word suggest
themselves 1 that It refers to a
formal against tho
defendant In court 2 that it
refers to a fillntr In court for subse
quent formal arraignment and 3 that
it rorers to a submission to the grand
jury for finding or rejection What tbo
correct construction is need not be de-
termined

¬

for ovun thouali that view bo
taken which h uioit favorable to the
respondent the commitment Is In any
eent invalid

The order requires of lie proposed
wltnetiei reonrantzances to npper
and testify boforo thp grand Jury
What the statute its
language in this repet is clear Is a
requirement to appear find twtlfy at
the trial of uh ladUtuiMt We are
rr of no provision of tbs eowwiMi

law broader la tlli rtpt tbMi the
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fbo jictition for a writ of habeas
authority conferred by the statute
Tho trial of such Indictment does
not include nn by a
grahd jury which may or may hot re
sult In an Indictment or trial Tho
order doc indeed provide that in do
fault of the furnishing of such rofcog
riranco tho witnesses be detained
ontll oftr tho hearing of any In

dictment which may bo brought by said
Brand
defect

a corporations
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GAZETTE TUESDAY

inesttgaUon

recognisances

corpus was signed by one Prank B
Craig on behalf of the flf toon persons
already referred to ahd alleges that
this course was followed for the rea ¬

son that It is impossible to obtain the
signatures or oaths of said parties to
a potition of a like naturo in their
own behalf they having boon denied
bv tho hereinafter named Julius W
Asch acting unddr tho instruction as
petitioner is informed and believes and
unon such information and belief al
leges s of John W Cathcart attorney
lur toe liny anu uuniy ui xiuuuiuiu
tho privilege of consulting counsel en
gaged to represent tnem or toe rigat
to affix thoir signatures to a petition
prepared in their behalf and directed
to tno supromo court ox liawau pray- -

ing their liberty which said petition
so prepared said parties wero and aro
willing and desirous of signing and hav¬

ing presented to said supreme court
Tho truth of this assertion was not
denied in tho return or in any of tho
ovidenco adduced On tho contrary it
was attempted to be justified at tho
closing argument wnuo no spcciuc
relief is asked of us In this rospoct
wo deem it appropriate to oxpress our
unqualified disapproval of the proced-
ure

¬

complained of Ono of tho funda- -
hnerital rights of every citizen is that
or being represented oy counsol in
judicial proceedings and in this in ¬

stance it is immaterial whether ho re ¬

quest for tho employment of counsel
originated wun me petitioners tnem
selves 0T with some ono olso in thoir
bqhalf Impediments to tho free ex-
ercise

¬

of the right by tho persons In the
situation in which these petitioners
found themselves v aro intolerable

The order of the circuit judgo is
unauthorized by law and invalid The
petitioners aro discharged

-

THESTEB BENEFIT

HONOLULU AMUSEMENT COM
PANY GIVES OBPHEUM FOB

MATINEE SHOW

Another big benefit has beon planned
for Captain Sam tho courageous Ha ¬

waiian navigator whpso schooner thq
Mol Wahlne was Tammod and sunk
several weeks ago intho Molokal chan-
nel

¬

by the lighthouse tender Kukul
Sovoral organizations havo raised large
sums toward this fund and now a
proposition comes from General Man
agor Scully of the Honolulu Amuse
ment Company who proposes to give a
matinee vaudeyillo benefit for Captain

am at the Orpheum theater noxt Sat
urday afternoon

Tho program which Mr Scully with
tho asslstanco of Mr Jourdaino tbo
singert will prepare includes eight acts
to bo put on by the best vaudeville
talent in the city The pivgram will
include all thoso who are working at
the various theaters of tho company
and Hughes Orchestra will furnish
tho music

At tho BUggostion of several persons
who havo been interested in tho raisi
ing of tho general fund Manager
Scully will request Mr Clark cashier
of Hind Bolph Co Rev Stephen
Desha and Oeorge Smithies to act as
a committee to handle tho financial end
of the mattor and take ehargo of tho
entiro box receipts of tho matinee

It is proposed to put out tickets early
this week to bo sold for tho benefit
Tn order to make as much money for
Captain Sam as po3sibloand as oil re-
ceipts

¬

aro to bo turned over to tho
finance committee tho front part of
tho houso will bo set asido for higher
priced tickets Tho seats thero will bo
sovontyflvo cents and tho remainder of
the houso will bo sold at fifty and
twenty fivo cents and Captain Sam will
get It all

Tho artists who will assist In thl
performance will bo tho famous Hidal-
gos Spanish dancers- - Jones and
OBrion colored comedians DoUiver
and Itogcrs the dancing and singing
team Winnie Baldwin tho singer
Hilda Carle singer Hessie tho jug
gler Dolly Grooms dancer and singer
Jourdaino and Gervaise operatic
singers

It strikes me said Mr Jourdaine
although I am but m stranger in Ho-

nolulu that thero is a very liberal lot
of peoplo tore and that a man wouldnt
feet that he was doing himself any
harm if he smoked cheaper cigars for
a day and put the remainder into a
ticket for old Captain 6am while mf
lady might forego some littlo luxury
and put tho amount into a part of the
benefit fund for an nged Hawaiian who
has worked hard all his llfo and at
sovonty soven although ho Is a mag
nlficent swimmer and has swum in
from many wrecks is too old now to
start all over in life Captain Sam Is
a strangely romnntlc and heroic figure
in your Island llfo and I bollevo the
communty will respond gallantly to
this opportunity to help the fund and
also sco an unusually big vaudeville
show

-
MINE EXPLOSION ENDS

SCnANTON Pa April 8 Elolity
five are known Iq bo dead a tho ro
null of tho oxplyiioii hero yesterday In
llu roal mines Tho fire Is under con
trol

n ll T m --

HOW TO pbbvjbht oholbra
When cholera ll prcicnt In tlio com

munity take OhainbnUlut Colle Choi
cm and DlnrrboM Jw4y on the- first
unnatural Iowobh of ti boweli and
the Rfiiick issy b bMkft in ill In- -

vr Tr

HQEV1ESTEAD1NG

IN LIMELIEHT

FAHJOHILD LEADS ATTACK
SENATE OK LAND AND

WATEB POLICY

in

From Sundays Ad vortUer
Klparian rights and remunerations

formed a littlo bombshell dropped un
expectedly into the deliberations of the
sonato yesterday morning whon Fair
child led a bitter but brilliant tight
against tho land policies of the Terri¬

tory and what at present appears to bo
an extremely foolish If not worse
handling of tho water proportlcs of tho
ileople r

Jjairchlld has lone bocn looking for
ppportunity to enter tbo wodgo with
willed ho intends to reopen the onttro
land question and impress on tho publio
what ho boliovcs to be a bluff on
they part of the government aud others
concerning homostoading and rolativo
matters This Opportunity ho seized
yesterday when lialciopu movod an ap
parently irrelevant amendment to tno
appropriation bill which was at that
moment under discussion preliminary
to passing it at tmrd reading

Kalciopus motion was to cut down
the expenso allowanco of tho publio
lands department from over twenty
thousand to 610000 this aniondniont
In turn being amended by Qulnn to
read 9iquuu xuo money tnus savoa
was quickly moved by ilowitt to bo
added to the expense allowance of tho
surveyors department Tho chair be
ing prcsonted witu tureo motions to
put never got a chanco to put any of
thorn but will find them still boforo it
tomorrow mornnig

After discussion on this point had
waxed to healthy dimensions President
Knudsen sent tho sergeant-at-arm- s aftor
Surveyor Wall and Walls appcaranco
was afterwards followed by that of tho
superintendent of public works who
howovor did not arrivo in time to take
part in tbo discussion

Howltt asked the survoyor if it was
not true that he was compelled to lay
asldo a largo quantity of work for rea ¬

son at n lack nf funds nnrl Wall Htatod
unrnn wnx all tho petition

and remarking that com- - only state that had
ccr- - of kinds to

wan -

water of turos on potition dectaro
streams

Wall answered that department
had sovoral times done so at tho re-
quest

¬

of the superintendent of public
works that it was not a practise
Ho added that tbo dopartment was
qualified to do so if it became neces
sary

LacK or Data
Fairchild thon sooko anirrllv on the

lack of Information data in tho
government archives relating to tho
il ow and measurement of watora being
leased from tho Territory Ho stated
that of the five or moro water
leases at present in cxistonco the gov
crhlnent did not have any knowledge
or any ono or tnem lie caned atten-
tion

¬

farther to the fact that these
water rights which wero being peddled
out to plantations were tho most val ¬

uable assets of tho Territory and that
it had never taken the trouble to place
the distribution of its waters on a
businesslike basis being content to give
them all to the corporate interests for
tho asking Without troubling itself to
determine their value

Ho stated that ho was in favor of
giving the surveyor all the money that

needed and would vote for any
providing It was found that it was

needed but that ho not see why
tho senate or tho legislature as a wholo
houId gve anybody any monoy just

uecauso he to ask lor It llo
added that ho considered the body of
which ho wnS a member tho directors
of n corporation upon which rested tho
obligation Of seeing that for all the
money which was expended tho Terri-
tory

¬

cot nn equitable return
Although his argument was novor

pormitted to get to the point Vhere
ho demanded that intended fncreaso
of tho allowance should bo
granted on condition that it was to bo
expended in largo part in measuring
the flow of streams his entire
was for that purpose

The Homestead Fako
Afterwards lin lirnnclind nir hlHnrTv

into tho homestead question which ho
ccivxruu iu an u ZaKO

Ho js planning fight in the senate
Which is to cfimo- on land bill on tho
bash of a claim that tho Territory
must cither go to Washington now und
admit that its homcsteadlng gabbo
ns ho to it yesterday wa a
bluff or It would havo to go later
to make the confession

Eoflndabout Grabbing
In an interview he claimed that

opposition on part of a number of
tflo planters already manifested to

I wuras land bill is result of a
tortuous poucy to obtain land at a rato
thov believed would bo cheaper than
a direct acquisition Ho referred to tho
notorious habit of hoincsteadlng for
sake of the land so securod to
the plantations ho commencing his at ¬

tack on this procedure yesterday on
tho floor of tho senate when ho referred
to homestead gabble

thoso planters he assorts who have
como out directly for tho bill aTe those
who havo realized that the plantations
could do better tho more open and
direct way of securing land In foo

flip amendments to tho land
pollcv which his bill provldos for and
which ps he claims also permit

government tp dcrivo its proper duo
from tho rentals of its domuln

Thinks Confession Doming
He admits that to go to Washington

nf 1 rflsnnf tvniild fin in mlmlf ftlint Hii
LIFEFOB 63 MINERS policy fbr which a special losslon of

tho legislature was called nnd congress
was uskod particularly to adopt was n
bluff He ttucrts that he ten no dlf
ferenci m doing It now and doing it
several yean bonce when It will probi
ably rlv universal acclamation

aflur voryono hat got wliit lio

Tbo tttn however bus Just com
ijenrml In tlio senate The wholo rntt

projiajiiv opened y Kalelopu mo
1stI ytflrdny kium up Miuulny for
furtliw dUuiulon It is rather lauah
uhU to not but ifier Wall and ramp

ft

KISSING IN THE

GillCU
HILO HIQH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL IS

OUT PENDDSQ FINAL
DECISION

- V

Special Wireless to Tho AdvortiscrJ
HILO April 8 Superintendent

Popo has susponded Principal Blch
mond of tho Hila High School pond ¬

ing a final decision in his case by tho
Honolulu authorities after tho evidenco
obtained is laid boforo them Popo
sailed for tho capital today on the
llonolulan

The sixth soventh and eighth gram
mar grades o tho school aro to rcsumo
work on Monday thoso departments
having no part in tho scandal that has
upset tho work of tho other depart ¬

ments Thcso other grades will not re-

open
¬

until tbo inquiry has ended aud
a decision has bocn reachod

A part of tho allegations made
against Bichmond is that he was in
tho habit nf kissing some of tho girl
students

Mrs Compton Loft Hilo
Mall Special to Tho Advertiser

Hltq April 7 Ill ruin tho High
School and havo Biohmond removed
from his position Is a oharitablo ro
marjc attributed to Mrs Compton who
for eoino months past has bocn Eng ¬

lish teacher at tho Hilo nigh Schoul
j no rcmarK is voucucu ror by a person
of undoubted integrity and if quoted
correctly tolls in a nutshell what tho
school commissioners aro up against

Two days havo now boon consumod
by Superintendent of Public Instruction
Popo in rogard to tho High Schvol in

cstlgnton Up till Thursday evening
absolutely nothing defintto has boon
stated by any of Hho signers of tho
petition that was forwarded to Hono-
lulu

¬

No Definite Charges
No clmrgo of any sort had boon mado

tlmfin msM it PnlrMilM and slunerB of tho
thon arose his culd they hoard
ine question was probably not rumurs various And cop
mam osKea 11 jiis ueparimens oikw
had over measured tho flow appear tho

his

but

and

twenty

was
sum

did
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argument

his
his
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tho
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wanted

mat inoy nevor signed tuo document
Their wives attended to that littlo mat
tor during tho husbands absence in
tho country

Unless something much moro defintto
Is brought forward tho high school will
open as usual on Monday noxt and
Principal Bichmond trill still be in
charge

Mrs Compton on Maul
Mrs Compton tho teachor about

whom tho wholo affair seems to revolvo
is now on Maul whoro sho departed for
on tho Claudino last Monday The
met mat sno ion uuo jUBt as tue in
vestigation was to be mado is com
mented upon unfavorably by many
people

According to cood authorities thoro
has been troublo at the high school
over sinco Mrs Compton nrrlvod from
tho Coast to tako up her duties It is
allccod that Principal Richmond wrntn
several letters io tho school commis
sioners complaining of tho lady
teachers manner toward him Rich ¬

mond is alloged to have in ono lottor
stated that ho would try and pit jp
with Mrs Compton for tho term that
sho was engaged for but that it would
bo bard work to do su

Was Highly Eocommondod
Mrs Compon as engaged by Rich ¬

mond whilo ho was on tho mainland
somo months ago Richmond was
civen authority to onuaco n competent
teacher for the high school and as
Mrs Compton was highly recommend ¬

ed by a profossor who was an old
friend of Richmonds sho was offorcd
tbo position at tbo Jillo High School

Thero nro all borts of rumors going
4IA WnlIlla Mtflrl miwt Htnit1 mu I I

to come forward and state Anything
plainly Even the parents whoslgnad
tho petition nro against their chlldroa
appearing before Buporfntoirdent Pope
The superintendent is not anxious to
navo tno pupils givo evidence as it is
claimed that somo of thorn aro domi-
nated

¬

by Mrs Compton and in anv
case it would not be good for disci
plinc

uegurding the japancso girl student
who is alleged to havo been instructed
by Mrs Compton to call on Inspector
Gibson and to tell Mm nil sho knew
of any scandal It has been donlcd that
tho girl in question was rofused an in-

terview
¬

wltli Mr Gibson Tho girl
called at tho Hilo Hotel but Gibson
was not there nf tho time Tho state-
ment attributed to the inspector in
which ho is alleged to havo said that
he would not believe a Japanese is
absolutely denied hero

Citizens Taking Sides
Tho townspeople are taking sides in

tho affair and whilo somo of tho citi ¬

zens stand by Mrs Compton thero nro
mnny others who claim that there is
nothing npninSt Richmond and that be
is the victim of a scheming woman

It is possible thut Mrs Compton will
return from Maui on Sunday next but
nothing definite is known at present

H
national unrvdrsity

for public Servants
WASHINGTON April 8 Senator

Borah introduced a bill In the sonato
todav for a national university In
Washington to train tho youths of
America for public service

BETTER THAN A PLASTER
For pains In tho sldo or cheat dampen

a piece of flannel with Clmmberlalns
1nlm Balm and bind it on over tbo seat
of pain There is nothlnir better For
sale by Benson Smith Co Ltd
Agauta for IIaniil

tho matter had just como up Indeed
while lliero wero motions biforo the
iiiic lip senMo suddenly remembered
thut thero was a baseball unine In tbs
afternoon nnd odjournn until Monday
Morning

llrown nuil Clillllngworth are liolu
lielplnii Vslrrhlld form bis llvluir vtniua

bell writ tut ike floor ytrdky and on U wittr qusstiou
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AMERICAN FOK
IS WIPED

OUT

Adventurers Led by
Deserter Killed or

Captured

FIGHT NEAR CAPITAL

Puebla Rebels Trap a
Force of Ninety

Regulars

MEXICALT Lower California April
0 A forco of fou hundred ruralcs
undor command of Llout Col Juan
NBasquo wUh mountain guns and
machlno guns whoso advance yestor
day was challenged by Williams a de¬

serter from tho American army at tho
head of elghty fivo Amorlcan adven-
turers

¬

won a comploto victory ovor tho
American column and wiped tho Amer ¬

icans out Of tho oighty fivo only
twonty managod to escapo death or
capture

Williams tho insurrccto loador foil
badly woundod into tho hands of tho
ruralos Thoso who woro with him
during tho battlo which was fought
out with dosporatlon say that his
wounds aro fatal

Madoro Breaks Camp
CHIHUAHUA Mexico Anril 9

Gonoral Madoro broko camp yesterday
and moved off with an army of throo
thousand men In tho direction of Casas
uranaos

Federals Trapped
ATLIXCO Puoblo Mexico Anril 0
Tho first actual battlo In tho present

insurrection to tako placo in thisStato
was fought yesterday resulting in a
victory for the robels that has fired
tho surrounding country Word having
reached hero that a band of Madorlsts
was gathering noar tho city a detach ¬

ment of troops was sont out to break
it up and nip tho uprising In the bad
Tho fpdcrals apparently walked into a
trap sot for thorn being amb ishdd and
surrounded Tho dotochmont of ninoty
men was annihilated

Millions for Pacification
crrr op Mexico April o Tho

chamber of deputies yesterday voted
uu emergency appropriation of lour
million dollars for tho carrying on of
tho operations ntrninst tho insurreatoa
and for tho pacification of tho country

t1

ALASKA hi NO

SAN FRANCISCO April 8 Few of
the Filipino Porto BIcan and Port
UCueso labornm trim nrdr - a
Francisco from Hawnil sailed today

uuu u vusbui ion ror tuo Alaskan
canneries Most of thoso who camo
refused to go north after thoy had
learned moro about tho conditions oftheir employment and will try to cot
employment in California

CONVICTS KILLED IN
MINING DD3ASTER

BIRMINGHAM Alnhnmn All B

Ono hundred and fifteen convicts em ¬

ployed in tho mines hero wero klllod
as tho result of an underground ox
plosfod

r I

ARIZONA CONSTITUTION
IS NOT YET DECIDED

tVAHirrvrsrnv aii o n i
loft will not decide upon the Arizona
constitution until congress ncts

CHEST OF SILVER TB

E

Royal sllvorwaro was disposed of yos
terday by a resolution which was adopt
od by tho houso and went to tho sonato
to sell to Princo Kolaniunaole dclegato
to cougreas tho chest of ploto which
once bolongQd to tho lato King Kala
luuia for pno dollar

The finance commlttoo mado a report
to table tho first resolution for this
purppso nnd substituting another which
passed AVilJiamson opposing It was
stated that there was no record of own-
ership

¬

und the plato could not bo pre¬

sented so tlio one dollar clauso
was inserted Tho resolution is as fol-
lows

¬

Whereas thore is now stored in tho
archives building of tho Territory of
Hawaii a cortain chost of sllvorwaro
that was used In tho palace during tho
reign of 11 MKlng Kalukaun and

Whereas no good purposo can bo
served bv retaining suld elioH of sil-
verware in the custody of tho aovcrn- -

Jiionti and
Whereas It Is peculiarly appro

priate that said alhonvure should bo
available for ne bv tho siireeMor iu
family nnd citato nf his said Mujotty
King Kalakau to wit Houbrabl
Joniili K Knlnnlmiaolo therefore be it

llesolvod by the houso of rep
roientiUlvo tho senate concurring that
the board of ooiiirulwlonors of publio
nrelihM Is horwby nutliorlwd and dt
rwtetl to turn ovir aiil dsllver to Mbt
Hanorabl Jonah K Kalnlmmole tlt
Mid etiNtt of ilvmitr for the sum
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police and thoift looking lift jar the1 leghfcndflfithcitwoik of pnrorcing the re ¬

cently enacted cjnljjtarit laWs but ivts unfair to place the whole blame for
this cooperation upon the police just asit tvdlild btfiinfair to place tho whole
blame clsowherc -- Thei polled- - arc to blame inasmuch as they apparently otk
no BftijVs to keep in Constant tWashwitu tho city attornoys department and
those deputised by tho city ntloniejt6Wpresent-hlm-tb- elty attorney and
bis deputies regular and sppclpt ivcre o aW fdrst part of the lack of coJ
operation inasmuch as they did not insist on tho polico keeping in constant
touch with them for the cxchSngotif intelligence for instant planhjilg to meet
poisiblo emcrgoncics a rfdinowerttifii fhAIslerilX and fils officers might bd
instructed concerning tiio limits to yrieiitiAotpTfitt tho Carry ¬

ing cmt of the lawless plans of Craig and the ficnatotf people - -

In view of tho fact that tho Sfcnntor enmo on an nyoAvcd labor pecking
mission and that all heV jrcrlif alons showed thnt her charterers had some
such plan in view as ttas pufiriipojipratjdn Xt would sflfmithat steps icould
have been taken well inadvance to block ibo carrying away of ithb men and
boys now aboard har The police should haVbbcdaori1ffibqui vlve instead
of having Von scaUotdd thrdiigHolrf tho city on ruuHnej vrok and tho city
attorney 4nil blsjJepuYjcyshflulVhaV hraappod out for the sheriff the lines
along which he would be eocpctcdtp work m As a matter of factj practically
nothing was done in1 the way of icxmsultatiriirand hdttithocmei graey rirdse
thcro was neither cboHcrntfon1 riormntuai pCTstanlng between tVe forces
hastily called int6 action

Somo timo ago tliis paper published report that Mead of the plaritorB
lalior bureau had undertaken to discipline Deputy Sheriff Roso in regard to
Craig when Itose believed that ho wtis carrying out his full duty This is
one of Meads specialties and tho result was as it usunlly is misunderstand
ing hard feeling resentment on tho part of thff representative of the pcpplo
at being called down by tho faprosentatiye wf one section of a private
corporation This wo believe was tho beginning and tho renl reason for tho
friction between Boso and Mr Kinney tho latter acting on what h hod been
told was tho officlaUs attitude and tho former falling to explain his position
still smarting under tho Mead attitude

This led to tho attitude taken by tbe representatives of tho city attorney
toward Eose heightened by tho fact that Rose through marriage is a distant
relativo of Craig tho labor agent

Sheriff jarretfs position is plainer than that of Eoso The main fault
that is to bo found with him is that ho didjnot initiate a policy instead of
waiting for tho legal advisers to initinto ono for mutual cooperation Tho
fact that ho did not reply immediately to tho letters sent him On Thursday
by Mr Kinney iwrb bccauBDbe did notrccoiyo them They were handed io
a police officer withotit any intimation that they Wcrb important and wcro
not delivered to the sheriff until within an hour of tho time the Scnatqr activ ¬

ities were undor way His absence from the police station at tho criticnl
moment was the resutof a hurried visit ho tons paying to his wife arid his
newly born child unaware of developments tof the hour and a half since ho
left his office

The Advertise enters into these details because it btllovcs undeserved
censure originating In misunderstandings has bceh passed on both the sheriff
and his deputy censuro on tho part- - of Mr Kinney which he will probably bo
among the first to acknowledge as undeserved when the facts are placed bq
fore him

and
iiftn istm

criminals conviotedj but crime throughout the city is proyented through police
diligence something infinitely moTeicreditablo than tho more catching of
criminals for misdeeds performed

During the cholera pidemiCj ibo territorial authorities complimented tho
rrolico on their efficiency and thanked them for their cooporation

Yesterday when cooperation between tbe various branches of be oityj
legal and polico depdrtmentswas effectfcd tho polico did oVofcyihingtliaLcould

have been expected bfthem - - t
It would be something very mucb to bo regretted if through a series of

Wsunderstandings an efficient police department should- bd crippled and
harassed Tf-the-polic- mndp mjstakos is conceded but they did not make
all the mlsUkdSYi J

c kVfi itiFWfl-
Tbd two Hlfo papers in theJr discussion of the High Scbouh scandal agrco

on one point which is tbat tbo children who struck should be discouraged
in their progrcssiveness Hilo is no place for insurgents evidently

The Tribune sees 410 establishing of a bad precedent in the matter saying

OnophaSo of tbe high school affair is no matter which side the
individual ruby fefilect as rlgbtor wrong Cbdrougulyrepreuensible and
tbat is that the pupils have beon allowed even encouraged to take
an independent part in tliQmntter It is only charitable to assume
that they arb nofso precocious astftbeibha to set themselves up ns
arbiters In mattora such as are quotdas justification for their action
and furtbernjpre where UjoJiJds nre encouraged tp take tbo law into
tbeit own luyidspnd treat SvjhcpntgBpthoglly ccjnstituted pU

thbrities an cxiimplb is set ifor lawlessness and disrespect for proper
procedure which caij bnly1 tend tovards badcijzensbipi - -

TbeHeraldismpre pqtspoken A hearty spanking is Wbitit pVescrllfes

remarking

Discipline is everything and when siny utan- or woman who holds
an txccutvp ppsitiot

4
sboys that hrough1 lack pf tabtSvcakricsa or

carelessness the proper authority o or lija hpr suhbrinjites is not
being maintained1 then it istimo for tbe bead to be removed and a
general cleaning up to be iiiado Frpm all accounts tho Uilo High
Scbopl isjn need pf p cleaning up and the children wllo attend that
institution can not have been improvod mqcb by being in such close
touch with the recent trouble at tho school

Then on the other hand the parents who aided andiabctted their
offspring in the so called strike should bo ashamed of tbo stand
they took The children who- threatened to Btriko should havo
received a hearty spanking and have been sent back to school where
they belong

- - U J
WHAT ABOUT riEB PEOTEOTION

ti t
Tbe paBt few weeks havo witnessed- soVeralifirohorrers on tho mainland

with women trapped tlireo four and uSliigU as ten stories above tho ground
in burning buildings Now in many qities au tigitatloh is afoot to enforco
strictly tho law relating to dire escapes and to strengthen that law whero tho
necessity is Bhown s

f
How about Honolulu f Arc all ibo buildings hero which require flro escapos

provided wjtbtheniT S
It should not be forgotten tbat wo nfb allowing uiirfire department to

gp back instead of increasing its cfficieniiy siftiUfj9yU1 Vbft city During
the-- past throe years our authorities buypjj jipti evouj replaced lira lighting ap
paratus that Las worn out I - I - U4U m

It required tbo Jives loMwgutytwo cbojera i JetlmitBlirjiigtbls city to a
realization of the dangers tit unlit
u score of lives to bring us to a lixatloiiDf

sanitary cpnditns jti jtgpjug tp require
tbe fact tbatberojs jypt uequnte

flro protection In Honolulu T j

f4wU
It is to U rgrattd that the HiutUr of axr4i miulsJt iflwible tm

tbe senate to tigrea wllli tie liuuio bill prpvldlnu furtcouuly regUtry otlices
wjflfly o 4tfy pd JllJtlslJ JflJat Wn rnappjiluftasrry on tb
worHjia umIwmu ono4Jiijiatfflrwiib3si tU fijXhMyl mWMM
WBtlPli

e7 t nwnlff vF 1tkrvlYypl i

XXZAXMA BILt A NATIONAL PROJECT

The KHauoa Park BilJ Is no to proved a ifcXlSONAI Prfrk and shoald
be considered in nil the breadth of ft national project This is not a matter
of nino acres In Ntniann Valley br ono of pjiilding lots Jn Makjki it is 41
matter DA inviting tbe people ofvjtb0 United States of America to JntereSt
themselves In tho natural wonders 3f the volcanlo region of tow Tsrritory to
placo Kltauca 4 the ranks of suik fonristattnieting region- a tbe Yellow
stone Yosemito and tlio Sequoia Nntlonail Parka1 It Is to give to Hawaii
tho endorsement of tho national government as a J piaee where tourists may
cdmo assured of ib6 Worth of their trip j it i to secure for JlawaliBavcrtlsing
In overyj government tmbllestlon dealing with trie federal public domain it Is
to1 have Kilauca riiontined in nil in p widely circulated books of reference of
Which tho Wort d Almanac and International Guldo are types v

1010

Legislators of this Territory should bear in mind that tbe Kllauta1 Park
Mtir1ojcthlhrf JggofyigrikAstto rhUclr flt ft

rtwngln jTh1eJb4irefiay ainoDiin9 gaprijle men
lumber company It is

of aqgxeai - - trV f jur
naturalisW lndnmi tbd grcai scientists of rica are ktogJtnfo afulb knowedgo ftjhas tffS
iloro Botisetelb endbtses the scheme as dfitlined before congress last session
Ienry Cabot lyoago Bno of thb jtijong men of tho UnitedStates senate stands

ready to help pass tho bill as presented by bq Delegate John Mnir tbo great
naturalist is interesting himself ib tho meisnro George Otis Smith director
of tho United States Geological Survey arinxurics his approval of the 1111

leading university professors endorse- - itja director of tbe Now Vprk State ed
ucational department says that i matter is worthy of thopttcntipn of tho
nation at large

y
-

TJiJsls not a poibm jield up by a corrhpr clerk tibr something to fitrtho
salary nt tho district judge ofKopbawo jit jsa wwsnroJnjVhljeb national
men ord taking ah intores arid should boldokcd at in tbat light

If tho endorsement of Roosovelt liodgfe Mulr Jaggar and mea of their
itntidlnl ia tb bo discarded to plnate the interests of one nrivoto corpora
tion which Joes npt wpntipseHKjvd Ttp bq putting a tandard n ourselves
frorh which f ho natibn -

fV- - ui- - -- 7
nmEOT nisaPONaiBiUTT shovtoed

fitiYV- - V-
- U- - sL inuT Wl fldal ifB uiuB UB IJJI1 xuui luuv vWB iCHllui- - i lliiHM

oyorgoycrnedand eMravagantly governed sfjir asjts counties sortil BCxt

r titvd yearswfcro passed tbird feadin
IU lU UUUOU TCBIUU UUU 11UWU1UO Villi UUU JUUID VULU LU iU U1UULU UCLVV

fcachlphb GovernV Tipbijigvs to eddb Bord of supervisors tho fixing
bf tho tax rate in the particular Bubdiviqiph of tbo TcVrltbryfbr which it is
elected it limits the taxes of a budgetto Be prepared fbreach
county It brings h direct elatibnshlD1 between caob taxpayers pocket and

lift Tnfil ftf fcin iAYtaftva r

The result cannot fail pf being far good-

Jor tbo past four or yoars the- press of Honolulu has boon calling
attention to unnecessary emplbyca on the city payroll to tho manner In

aamc ii i l t A iJi v vii n not mnuoany

get what It pays at tbo highest figure Now tho super 1 harried
is to como directly of voters pockets the iscs ns the

voters will become nersonallv interested At nrcsent tbe taxes take a round
about course from taxpayer to public employe pcqplo pay thir taxes without
knowing whero ibey go and nil the protests of the newspapers against wasto
and extravagance are in vain becauso theio has appeared to be no way of
fixing responsibility

- In the long tun wo bolieve that tb giyo the counties tho right to fix the
tax rato irlthout limitint it will result in a smaller rate than if an
limit had been provided It pnly requires public scrutiny of supervisorial action
to correct the defects that havojcpst1 tho taxpayers of this one county alno
some hundreds of thousands and by thus itniilng expenses limit the taxes
necessary il j

If tho taxpayers arc afraid of tLo supervisors they havo elected let thern
do better next timo and elect supervisors they need- have no fear df In the
meanwhile give tbosd supervisors Vro have their chance to make good If the
tax bill becomes a law will hive every opportunity before their terms
are out of showing what is in thom and The AdVdfrtiser has cbnfldenCe that
the Oahu supervisors nt least having tbe directly upon their
owni shoulders Will justifythe faitbJreposed in them jvhen they were elected

rftr
TWO IMPORTANT MEASUBES

Two of the most impprtanj measufts bf the session are to come up within
tho hours in tbe hous pniely the segregating the reve-

nues

¬

of the those pf JioiSountTcsgSnd throwing increased finan-
cial powers upon jhb vnjijoufiOaiilsof supetvisoris and the
bill providing for a definite system- - Of financing Abe public schools of tbo
Territory r

The measures are qr at least tho school fund measure de
pends upon thejr-tax- measuroUto be possible Mlach bili compjex and calls
for serious deliberations butthero- - btsibeon now that What the- w f j

-

bills imply should by tbitf time be understuod thoroughly by each member of
the house i -

xacu naa ueun carexuuy uruwu 4U iuv orsi tiucu iuu uuvu us ukvu euu
jected to Analysis andiest in the senate and in public meeting Both should

in substantially the form in which they went- to- - committee -

There can bo noquestipn at pll gf ho necessity of tho sebbol fundttieas
ure The ibill calls for a large sum pf mpricy in tho aggregate ut no more
than is required nml no greater aJ prbporti a of the genora jevenup than da

paid for and congiderabbjIeiJmrspaid
in many The only qubstiin at all gejmane that of funds and this may
be answered by a prompt consideration of the tax bill -

As things are going now In tbe counties the first effect of the tax changes
may be tp increase the tax rate tbabrcasin TheiAdvertiServwants the
bill to pass County and municipal government will bo brought down to a
business basisas soon asvtbo cost from direct taxation and that
appears to about thoanly way I -

iWhentho taxhbiil Ijpcpmcs law promises of f economical government
Will be made to mean Bometbing anp not iefere

I ift 4 r

howaboutJthe- roimTH7
before- preparations go tooVf ar it might ibo wellf of Honolulu Knhului and

Hilo to settle just1 who isgoingito Hjelebratbj the Fourth of July at the name
of the Territory Eaeb placocpuiahaidUi own parade and fireworks arid
races but it requires tho suppprYof teJntfre group to make an event worthy
of the day Ifahului has gono ahead in pjansor a big program Hilo has
had some public meetings intho matter Honblulu has talked about it

Considering the splendid manner ilf wbjch the outsldd islaiid assiBt in
making the PloraiParp oi success each yelHonolqlu could affoVd very well
to from the Fourth of July competition leaving the matter for Hilo
and Knhului to fight out This would not bo graciousness nor any display of
liberality on our part itrwould only bo good business sense qs we intend td

upon both Hilpand tho towns to help us next year wo can not
expect Tielp to bo always one aided

Tho rival claims of Maui and fiawait will probably ho laid before us

---jstmizmtitLittfK

be confessed
are Maui

a disappointment which is more thaucan be said for Hawaii whila Maul has
the claimprior ju- - 1

If Hilo could content herself some other appropriate day leaving
July 4 for Knhului and February 22 for Horiouu everyone could be satisfied
aud each or tho turoe celebrations coulcl rcceivo an undivided support xrom an

4--
- MARKET SUPERINTENDENT BHdd

Towsos bill to provide for a maridtuporlntendont for this Territory tbe
office to be separate from and iudopendent of tbe board of immigration is
tbat receive tho support of eery member from outside Honolulu who
desires to see profitable farming operations on tho other islands inado possible
It also have the support of every Houolulu member who desires to see
go local circulation much of tbe money that Is now sent to tho mainland
for farm produce

matter uf aislstlngtbe small producer should be treated independently
of tbo immigration qunsilon wherever thdfunds for salary arid expenses coma
frpm somo tlniu to coma tbe wo k of thp department will bs
to bring people hero to an tbe plantations aad IU success will be judged
from what It will be to do ttlonul that line

matter pf ifcurlnf t lie Honobdu nUrket for local producers should not
bo subordinated to spy other work hoVoyerS Importaot

IK A
TUB HBOEHHARY D1HKOT

What bbVt iWmJrlMiOWpua
opportunity uiUn it should Itt if tlm mt U hi fl A Uil3 lCjK1nHbifluW rtlBt

JRJMMABY

Orftwi
lutlwiltUvtlnii dvbausbery ofMitws bull at W ttifllIitylngi

and rery other ehargo polities that could beinajlebyf onivifaeUon into party
Against iMtoMnTb ibhalgeanadsMe 4Wc4ilJ rlfcetnttnef jPtj V
and jirere o regarded by the decent people jiof tfio community

i
- f

ight tnera it was decidea that sometfHng WMla- - hVe to be Mono W
JiroVefit Kttie tMbggntat werdknttWH to havfi happened and tjrraalr ImpossiWar
a number of things that wfiroSafd to havo- happenej r

jGive ns tbe direct primary and allow us ofct abovk his Btinkipff
mesj of precinct polling- - isaid the reputable kemtiers of the parly ano as a
result of this Insistence tbo direct primary pliSdna was Given inftW nartv
pfotfona - - tilf v j J

Political decency aemanded the plank at that timojwicii tbtf Itehch of
tbo primaries waif fresTf in the abstrlls of the conununltyV

jioijticai acconcy suu imim on mo carrying out oi the pledge oven though
some appear to have iorgitten Why the demand for it forced it in the platform
The direct primary olanltwas not a fi Ujoflias frteMeut knjE
WdffS of the ran bvhavlne-an direct nrlmnrv law if t ik w

f Wtfou
w -

tvillmrasnreusri

come voulQrefoT tho better
- To fall

from the
to pass it would 10 an exhibition of political dijhcfatrSiofjbxpectcd

menibers v tha pVesent senate W
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LOANS ANO APPE0PJiATIONS
OJUBYIKCr AEK THEY -

PAN STAND

trti 1

Ifciit uZL u rluAt one Acworks
uuujt l iiuimiHi i

nrecxincerrijd

t iuLzzzrir on

Hvo

and responsibility

for

cdncafidhalJurposesinrApsflafees

Ior

call and

with

reiliWigoSjig

in tbo senate veStdrdaV ana tunjed bvpr
to tbo tender nicrciesof W house AH
most that were fired
at It itflnallywentlhto tbe otbir
house wero tothocfldctithatBOBithing
would have to bo trinjnjcdi No secret

being made over tho fact that the
bills Carry more appropriations than
the revenue can stand Tho senate has

for when money for oul

they

bill

is

is

be

T

ono

as

is

hbnes over tho fact that
everything that it could
t as rhanv nerBonal Yrom- -

visorial appropriations put the members therein could

arbitrarV

responsibility

TeriitoryErm

interdependent

iime

passj

withdraw

Maui

lnmlgralion

dduVlftitrdlng

safely do with tho full intention of
letting the- lioutje beat it into Bhape

tnt i t i sil l a tXl UpprUJirJUklUU Ui WUB- IUU lilDb
to pass yesterday The Hobate that was
baited in the middle Saturday in ref
erence to tbo surveyors arid public
landB was ngan-- resumed JlArston

workB was on tlio floor to answer tho
objections which Fdirchlld had to

chiefly water and ntbeland policies
TnlB tno superintendent did cmpnati

callv dcclhrinfc that instead of cuttinc
the hpproprlatibn for the public lands
it should bo raised that up to a few
ydnrS agothe department was unable
to ao a thing to back up all the home-
stead

¬

promises which the campaigners
Baw fit to indulge in The federal
amendments to the Organic Act gave
the department 3K0OO to use in open
ing lionrestcads which permitted it to
ui jeust uu me uumusmuuci jusute
added the superintendent

By the time Campbell had finished
therA iliil not seem tn be- much favor
left for tho motion nialn
taiiid hiB hostility ttfritfael last and
canea attention to iijo numerous Jiome- -

steads that were now Iyinc idle Ho
also remarked rather hotly on tho
water auestibn jtatinc thaV the covern- -

suryeyor-gbinfe-t-

thejjresidcnt- -

jiasstlflfjdr

nndWiihdraraatle

unmercifully

represented1

bo

jcaircnutr

Chilllngwoiib
Makjokau Qnlnn
nTherStorfttwo nSgnborsJIibwniJioJ fj

affirmatively

jrnsiaeTeaYidpd

H1H0

Peoble

Hoholiilfi
lian4lpapped

burden
impossibilitv

PlaBtera miw nvn

Backitcno
eood

consequently

Storekeepers

on

Doans

Oil- -

had awakened to frirtmn TitSn
plantations alive jjfiw York one- day 90000

years The surveyors depart- - ono 10 from an- -
raised wiin
measuring rider A Cnelnnt hinn

Everybody thropisf day arid thief night
Cecil Brown then made motion essed waSsbntenced four

pais Qulnn yearp
arps however remarked that he largest cottdn mills
thought asbarae Ctplidaijre being cobsolidated

that senate bad to cprporatipn with i2000000
suggestion

commissioner public set prpvisipnal returns
uunn uuu vuV the population of India
at wa wrong uuwy upoOOO is intriib of
atatdd oyerybody boosted with fttfiT
commissioner wasnt anybody
to tgot

boost bin
horn go he

boost Chilling
Vorjb- happily Fairchild groaned in
desnair

was a tie vote
but voted in affirma-
tive and surveyor gots

Cecil Brown then moved again
the rending

At this critical Juncture Chilling- -

Iworth Started intbbopsh looked
sadly around Seriate for momentiI pauses stated that
Colonel Jdnes tne aii3ant generai 01

national of Hawaii took
all federal property which

miard add buehtto have
than- Ho movod poor- cnapri
get s

The senate limply the amend
ment

The carrying a cforple joli
mord milliotls was tnen taKen upanH
witli very little debate was passed
third reading and sent after its companion

banking
very shortly It must tbat just the sympathies of bitter indeed was dehato
jority of nonplulans Tlint Aiand never yet given visitor on Cecil BrownJs banking

Bbould

sjiould
into

This

For
work

The

ftutuii linW

risks

Pairchild

in afternoon trust
companies and banks Mn city
tne exception oi iuu wuk nuvu
Brown is iiltorestcd signed a protest
to legislature yesterday morning
which read previous to taking up

Tho protest minced no but
jumped on the measuxet
saying it was an ior
of banking interests which
Brown They ridded that
there was nodeairotfof the measure on

part of any other bank io city
but whllotbcy expressed themsolves
inference ns being satisfied with
present Imnkinglaws protest made
ne attempt to apologise tbe Inade
quacies which previous debates have
apparently shown to bo existent

Brown answered them In
itrojn In which they spoka Jn af
ternoon referred to tbem peoplo

mightily afraid to twen- -

tynvo cents unucr tne nropocea iawa
uny other sbasgM in all

pna of tbo most bitter speechc yet
bwird oa floor of

Tbe voto on tbo inisiuri wst tyid- -

dean break betvrrcn tbo jirtV
grewive wo senaio ibo
jculilotors who to bnvo voted on

lliwrv obiJl whltb didnt nlvo
tbwfi BDuf lbtr psrtlsulsr jaity grfttt

immedlato benefit shooi killed
UUMVIU1Ui j t Ln ci-i -v s

undir Kaicloira Prcsl
tlcnt Knudsen while thoso against it
wsro Baker Hewitt

PpIL and Bobinson

Avert if thoso voted

posipg votes can be turned aro jnd
When bill is
Itfp absentees Jtdior It thV moasare
Will jpass before

This Is thcCase With Many Honolulu

1

many cltisens aro
with bad bjck

unceasing pin causes constant misery
msking work and stooping of
lifting tfho linrtr
aches at night preventing refreshing

lame and liniments
relief can not roach Cause To
eimunum me pains ana acaes
Cure kidneys

Jacob iGahr Minnehaha street
St Paul Minn says My back was
very sore niaKing impossible for me

stoop and could not lift withdut
having Bharp twinges through lpjHA
The Oddnoy secretions were too Iriqujmt
in passage caused mo to Ipso mueb S
resti Hearing that Doans
Kidney Pills were for such Iran- -
bles- procured bex They wonv
airequy tno seat trouDiethe

naa occasion use Uoan
Backache Kidney Pills Since then And

know that is
permanent

Doans Backache Kidney pills aro
all druggists and

at 5p cents six boxes 250
will be mailed receipt prico

Hollister Drug Cfs Hpnolulu
wholesale agents the Hawaiian Is

Remember the name
take substitute
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To Btudv tho sleenlni sickness
Dr S B WoJbackJi4Iarvaa-profda- -

sor nnd DrJi Ei Toddi of M4Qlird
vcrsitybWegbndtoAfrtCft1 - fi

Tho boycla8scspf Qlivq Optie and
Horatio Alger Jr lirivd hedn barred
from the Chicago srfheblsflibrarie8 as
behind the times and no better than
4imd novels

Tlio prohibition bill signed by Gov
ernor Colquitt of Texas provides for
the submission pf a constitutional
amendment for State wide Prohibition
at an election July 22 next

Atlantic City is raising a fund of
50J0O for the entertainment of tho

tuts grand lodge reunion in July when
mr n lflll flllll ll AytATAH a vif mnn nww Auviuvv uciuuniiCB auu uiqiuuvid uia
cxTit eteff tfl VMthdfe Portland wrill
jnak 3 a fitrehii0urfetirit6itbf 6r the 1012r trenrfflfl- - in- -

1j MnMi fcpriV brhidr feaynr

davkttendlnir to hIs diit1eBas
of

19b UlCbU- -

Ubrariata
the Massacuusotts Historical Boclety

Fifty years ago betefl fifing tofthtf
front as surgeon of to irBClJiiassa
chusbtts Infantry l

Tbe tl tali legislature- - passed bills
proyid5riafora StntpCnpUdl giving
cities to Was and ebunties ldcal option
limiting womans labor to nine hours
forbidding the sate of cigarettes giv-
ing

¬

cities commission governments and
making gambling a felony

South America bought 85381201
worth from tbo United States last year
an Increase of over 10000000 Ar
gentina gave us 0600000 or tbd in-
crease

¬

Brazil 5000000 and Chile
3000000 Ecuador contributed nearly
100000 but Peru fell off 122000
Tbenew Japanese gardens of Buenos

Ayrt s werp opened on February
They are on the bank of the Bivcr
Plata andre the only outdoor amuse
inontrteijort pf tbo city Tbey nre tbo
nearest opntpaeb to such public resorts
as Oonov Island Itevere lleaeh etc in
Argpntina

KEEP IT AT HANDt

Keep Chamberlain Pain- - Balm at
band bocoiuo acquainted wjtb it many
uwn kmI Intrinsic msrlts aud it will
siivq much sulllerlng as well as timo nnd
moy It prwiptjy rillww lbs iwe i 11

rmuitJng from ut brulNM lepranis or
inJuflphfiPJttjsny fnuM nnd the woatid
U hisl4 ill IpM iliiintliin by nuy other
Irtiluieiit ior sl ut all Dlra
Jljiiiwa feftltb Atao4AgtuU for lift- -

tM lit
rjjasiMmmaimmiiaimaBSEMiiiiiafmjissTs msamMMmaxmp m WfliffTtmmfsSmmMifmSni mnmWmmKBKHlKStWmmamaKKKtKBm rmmmmmM
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mm rebels
ARE SET1II i

bolb
Attack large City and

Expect to Occupy

ItTiJdSy

MAOEROiFpRTMELlNE

Wishes Ho Be Where

Washington Must
ht- -

jr

if vtoi i

t i 4 - r -

MqticQ Him

ZAaUEGA oW April JOrjA
w raiyreTOn9iJTOP

attack upon this city yesterday morn ¬

ing and continued the fight throughout
tho dsiyj wHn auehTstttAtsrtthatit as
feared that the oityjHUJSt fnll unless
strong reinforcemeutsaTecnt at once
The garrison although outnumbered is

ing tne imtorknc6 xoJWiaifigoutii
possible and preventing tWctfpture of
a city as important as this one -

Madera Off for Border

CHIHUAHUA Mexico April 10 It
is belioysd here that tho objective point
of General Hadero Is Juarez on-- tfio

boucaary line 1 is Known inat tne
rovolutionaryleader isanxldus to bold
one df the boydcr citiesjna sombthinjj
that Will secure BV tbo VoVOlutioii a
recognition pf bniigorjiey from the

At 5lfff head of three thousand men
Made5llcfrjaiKncighb8ttiood on Sat
urdayjaftdM fdrEasas Gtandes Tho
railroad Between casaa Grande and El
Paso SB openj kild that between thjs
eitv aiiflrtha nitidis
The plan of tid rebel general as now
bclievjpd Is to reachfthb railroad and
entrain hijj TtjioJe f0rc for ah attack
upon Juarez

Zaeatccari from Wliicli onh ofrhn dis
patches abpvo is dated is a city pf
tMrty nyo thousand inhabitants tho
capital df tha State pf ZacateCa8 and
ono of tho important points of central

of Chibunhuaand within three hundred
miles of tho City of Meiicb It is by
far the largest place pa SM nt lpkcd by
the insurrectos dnjJsitfidisJaiiC9 ifrpm
Mndero s- headqunrtr3pJiioW8Ko wnt
an extent the revolution iff TsiiTeading
The attack tunon AWn U4VA4 tfle
rebel sucdas rft 4tUiraolr5pbtitj sixty
niilestsopth bf pip tiitji ofJMeSico are
sicnificant signs of the growth of the
iMndero cause

Ciudad Juarez the city named as the
objective point in Maderas personal
campaign is a town of- - eight thousand
across the Bio Grande from tho city of
El Paso Tdxasv Should Madero gain
the city t will bring hiin into direct
communication with tho American cus-
toms

¬

officials and with trio army officers
stationed at El Paso I- - would neces-
sitate

¬

tho American officials lecbgfaiz
ing the custom officers he would nomi-

nate
¬

and would bring his eausn closer
to official recognition by Washington

CI

LOiOll

WJ

GENERAL

BP

cantohcity

LpNBON April larNows
here ytstordaj if a general up ¬

rising in Cahton aimed against iho
Hanclius but no direct confirmation
of tho report is obtainable Tho ffory
that cornea is td tfie effect that the
Tionulace has risen and- that tho Chi
nese general ip cmman4pf tljo coiljopi
ment troops hapiken WWPlWc Wihis troops besiogtdntthgiriteiHacks n

No news is to ba had concerning tliq
fate of the foreigners in the city Jrat
it is thought tWgjthfit Mfn-

j ill i

FIAT GAR MAKES

1 u iiT- -

u seal

LOS ANGELES April 10 Tho Fiat
car won the twcnty-foiir-hoa- r oiitOrao- -

bile raco concluded vesterday Tho
machine covered fourteen hundred and
ninety one mllijs oatua iracK estao- -

JiBUng n new worms record
J

BECOVBBINtJ BODIBfl OF
v DPAD CONyiOT MnEB

LITTLETON Alabama April 0

The bodies of twenty thrca of tho con ¬

victs killed in Saturdays explosion in
tho Batincr mine near bore wcro re
covered up to last night Thoro are
one hutidrcd moro dead in the tunnels

KEBPjfr AafHAiro
Keen Chamberlain Pain Balm nt

hand beeomo acquainted with Its many
ute and intrituie lacntu and tl trill
aomuch iiifllerlng as well as time

and moiiey It promptly relieve tha
pain mulling from cuts bruises
nitralhi or liijutltfrfim any tauiMnnj
the wound Is UtileA In lm Jw than
bv any utber UuimtuUaT t
all PmImh JlwrtfiM BwnfifrTSByAgwnti
fur llawvtl

mwji--tivmmwsBA- mm
irMmnMWMr Mimmmim imiihiwi in

Senate Proceedings

rOBTy THffiDjpAY

MtrodncSaV
S B IffiS Amcnding laws relating

to abatement of nuisances JCkilllng
worthj

Passed Second Reading
- 3 22r iArmropriatiooblU for Ib- -

npxt biennial peog
SCp Lowi W itfovraiSfe lor

pefmarftntmpBvemnts -

PissecTThird Se41hg
8B 14 RfetStlnf tcfrslief of per

sons released ctrom leper settlements
Appropriation 50PO

S B 89 Rclating to licenses for
TnhnnfiuMnrtm df foodstuffs

BTB I3Reaflgto tho Vgulatlott
bf Oio salo aft

n b 75 j

mullet i

jTtarrtatipg liquorftfj
PrdviaWpjoteic nmx

B B 150 iRClming to ndultbral
xooassna n

--Wo ciwuVaCMcrtrlhiii in1 k I fW - H M l StJlMhtLIVu inl Itjtn wti 13Hnl tbt Ult T

uuaiitJL B jbwi tvMVi iK t 9rifiiy
Hi B 20Seltiul1oMaiK9 for

Boys Industrial School
kETEIUtED TO COMMITTEE

8fllMIllh hapftfiof Btfs
vised Iiaw7cJigJowatcrfWMVi ot
Vailuku Kahuiul an North Kohajft

Bcforrod to judicrtrry cimimitee
pnTSTViTTJI l lil II Tl AV

1

1 BTULS
Xatsoiosl

Sj B 123 Relating- to terms of -- tha
iM4it courts JiudlftiarycommHtcfc-

Si B lSi rpyiUine for the collec ¬

tion hi d6bV aoete TeWtbry 1 br
counties Judiciary oommittec

aB- 125 To plvo added nowcrsv to
corpbratiQns Jvdjfiarjrpommitteo

JPOaTYrfllXTB JAT a- -

BILLa
Passed Second Beading

i 8iB115Belailnga4efacemont
etc of nionunients and settigporial
tics

H B 2 Delating tb salaries f ofli
ciald ot Honolulu County as amended

H B 100 Prpviding encburagomettt
oiaiveraiiica lJiuuBuita -

H B lS iBelating to ordinances of
City of Honolulu

H B 219 iAuthoriring mayor to
make all apprfipfmeiits not provided fot
in cnarter etc

Passed ThlrdjBcadibg
S B ib collecilon ofvin

tcritanco tax Thirteen ayes
B B 22 Providing appropriations

for biennial bill Eleven ayes vtwo
noes k

S B 5Q Providing bonds for perma ¬

nent improvements Loan bill Tbit- -

teen ayes
S B 118 iBelafing to licenses to

peddle merebapdise Twelvo ayes
S B 123 Relating tQ terms of the

circait coirts
S B 124 Providing for collection

of debts due the Territory or counties
H B 5 Appropriating 20006 for

paying expenses of United States con-

gressmen
¬

to tho Hawaiian Islands
H B 227 Relating to penalties

etcJ for recruiting emigrants to leaVo
Territory Eleven yes --

A -

ir Tii i Tstoiea -- - f i

HJ B141 Belatingto commutations
of sentence -

Deferred
H B 160 Bclatinirto manufacture

etc of poi deferred iintil this morn- -

lnB--

Referred tb Committee
H B 237 Relating to provisibn for

newly arrived emigrants Referred to
imTlcinrTi committed iZ

H B 242 fRelatingio disposition of
fines and costa Referred to judiciary
committee v i r

RESOLUTfONa

i - Adopted
H 0 R 18 iRelating to setting nsldd

DfJdakiki Vallev asapark Adopted
H C R 1 Providing removal of

wall around Central Grammar School
Adonted

XU U it io MaKing a preseai oi
KIngiKalakaua silverware- - to Prince
Kalanianaole Adopted

Deferred
H J R 7 Rejatingto commission to

Invr sticat methods of administration
in regard to puouc lanus xioicrfeu
until this morning

XJOMMITtEB REPORTS

Committeo of Oahu Bonatora recom
mends passage wittunrnennipnts of H
u 1B4 Tciaung toity urainanccs- -

Committee of Oahu senators recom
mends adoption of Hi C Ba 18 lelating
to Makiki Park
j Committee of Oahu senators recom- -

monflrtmassotre of H B 2 relatinc to
talarles of ofllcials of City xf Hono- -

iulnj- -

Committee of OahTi Benators Tecom- -

taeDfli nassaco of H B 219
Judiciary committeo reeommpnas

Ihat H B 141 rcatiogito commuta
tlon be tabled -

7-- f -JUUlCiary commiueo recommencs
passago of S B HSfoelatipg n monU
niAnfs

Public lands committee recommends
adoption of 31 J R 7 relating to in
rottf Itrntinrr irnrntnlBsinn

Health committee recommends pas j

sage 0111 i iw reuijiuj jiui uuu- -

lingrrorth not cpneujring
Educational eommjttee recomjhends

adoption of II C R 10 relating to tho
Central Grammar School

Manufactures committee recommends
passago of HB- - 300 relatingtb diver- -

BUieu inuustrics
PrlntiiH committee reports 8 B 86

reprinted and ready for distributlon
OOMMTJNioATiqNfl

FronvGpvernor vetoing it B87re
latlog to pay of militia as being da
foetjvejy drawn

From socretarv reporting slgajng of
II 0 01 H B 100 BPd II B 220

From banks and trust couipaaic s
condemning ft B 125 relating to
chances iir hankinr law

From dfrlt ot house transmitting Ill
O 11 JJ3

Fw rUts t loww infHljig WI
urejtocoijciirlnwnatoauienduidpti to
li f 138
jrTfonvclarkgf LpuK rasitnjUtng II
U JIS j - i j

JiMl i i t VVtm slwk ot boww TetumlNK
n Mi

House Proceeaings

iOBT5PrOTJBTH DAT
i BiraB

lntTodncediVAril B1238 To lieenso and1 regulate
billboards and oiitdooT advortilng
Harballlpo i

III B 239 T lieenso tbd business
ot ouCdoor fcdvcrtlalng Castle

Hi B S4b Kelatlng tdtheTtjgislra- -

tlon of voters nndnmcndlng --xrosont
rovAedlawa CorroOi- r -

HUB 241 BolatlngtQ Sbgt saja of
Mortgaged ptopcrty or its romovat from
county Iff which it IS situated Attonso- -

1U fi42 BoHtine to motttties pub
He who aro stockholders or officers in
bants or corporations Affouso
41B243 Fixing tho liability ot

a bank to a depositor for payment Of
forged or raised checks Aftonso
5 tl Bi244i To praviao for tho ontry
if1 the Supreme court ot tha Tprltorv
jfofi final judgment in cases decided
Upon bill of oxeeptibn Bheldom

H B 245 Provldintr aalarios for
two district magistrates one in East
Katf and ono in west itau Jinwewom

Ht B 24d Bcgulatingtho storagd
of wxploslvca under snpervisibn W
boadof supervisor Coney -

n Po Seehrid fiaadihlr
Hi B 225 Providing for legkl m6th

od of ohforcintr orders to fill in unsani ¬

tary land Boferrcd toJiealth xomJ
mlttce iiwiHI B 228 To rcuUIatb fh6 Allnft
of lumber in lumbbryards in territory
Beftrredlto Tniscollancous committeea ri hA tJii ii iiii wtii xj gv avciuktu ly luyiiicuk u
ueuts ui - ucccasou persous uciorrou
fn hKmmlftnnliirllrtltii - r

ii h nn B 220 third
ftf- today j

Passed Second Beading
3 12

of notico
To provide for

to purchasers
brances of suits affecting title
nrOnortV Snncinl order tndav

11 RQ nnfllntv

of of

SiB 14 Relating to flro limits
Special order today

S B 45 Relating to gonoral
ers liabilities and limitations of coun-
ties Special ordqr today

S B 02 To repeal chapters 71 and
72 R It relating to firo departments
Bn lnl --nrdnr tndftV- -

93 Relating to tho storage of
explosives and inflammable and
olla Passed - -

wwuuvvu

rt

pow

StB

Passed Third Reading

H B 218 Authorizing cancelation
of lease of Island of Kahoolawo and
remitting back rente Kelilnoi v Faaa
pd 27 to 1 i

II B 210 Empowering mayor o
appoint officers not otherwise nrovldcd
for by charter or ordinance after Jan- -

uury jt ivxCf us uineuueu Liuug
Passed 24 to 3- -

3H B 228 Authorizing treasurer of
Tomtory to issuo bonds not to exceed
47500000 Rice Passed 20 to 2

--il B 231 Extending franchise of
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co
tv Jjily 1 105Q and for right o Tflt
ritory or county to purchase aftor 1030
Xanuta zs to v

It B 232 Extending limit of opera
tioh 0f fivo cent fare of Honolulu rap
id transit cars Passed as amended

Tabled

Hi Bm 02 Relating to thej issuapja
bf Uufiol tcirtijlcafes by 4oputy8her- -

HV B 03 Relating to eligibility bf
persons entitled to register to fill cer-
tain

¬

offices Tabled
BB 3 Relating to building and

moving permits Tabled
B B 65 Relating1 to judgments 6nd

executions on real property uaoieuSB 108 To define regulate and
emigrant ngents Tabled

SB 100 Making it a misdemeanor
to induce cnlico or porBuado servants-

lor laborers to leave their employment
orro am or aoci sucn leaving xaDioa

SB lift foreri
jticing servants or taoorers to leave
their emnhirnnnt Tahledl

- CPftftVTrafEB BEPORTS
Health and police committee submit J

tea very lengtny report upon loner
settlement ana iuuini recoiving station
with recommendations Referred to
printifle committee

lleaitb- - and police committee-recom--

nfnnHn1 flin Tl XX 09 namHlmm J
lity phenff of Puna and North nnd

bo tabled Annroved
Judiciary committeo recommended

that H B 93 to provide for registra- -

tiohof voters bo tabled oJI B ZSi
has become Jaw Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
passpgooi Hj u izii lor payment oi
lines -- nnd costs and bail rnoneya to
counties Approyeu

1iblip lands committee recommend-
ed

¬

that S B 3 relating tp building
and moving permits duplicating HvB
ivue tayipo Approyeu
Printing committee rpported that H

Bs 235 and 237 had been typewritten
andvcre ready for distribution Ap- -

liroyco
Judiciary coinmittee recommended

passage as amended of S B 12 tp
safeguard purchasers of incumbrances
Approved

Pblico committee recommended pas ¬

sage Df B B 14 relating to fire lim-
its

¬

Approved
Financo committee recommended that

8 B 29 for relief of John A Cum- -

puns bo tabled Recommitted to com-
mittee

¬

Judiciary committeo recommended
passago of S B 45 relating to powers
liabilities and limitations of counties
Approved

Judiciary committeo recommended
that 8 B 05 relating- - to executions
and judgments bo tabled Approyed

Police committee recommended pas
ot S B 70 relating tb weights

and measures Approved
Polled committeo recommendod pas

rc80llJton

sage of S 92 relating to flro do
partincnte Approved

Pplico committeo recommended pas ¬

sage of 8 B 03 relating to tho keep ¬

ing of explosives and iuUuuirnnblo fuel
oils Approved

Pollco committee recommended that
8 IL 94 relatingto powers and duties
of supervisors regarding impoetlon of
prjuunvet uo passea bi amenuea Ap ¬

proved
iplico couioiltteo recommended pat

age at U B 96 giving suporvleors
power to regulate disposition of fuel
pHv as amended Approved

Jedlelary eumwUtee rimiilODae4
thufi 8 JI 149 10 ark 11Q a rels- -

mmM it

U mi ffMiyiEKMf

T to 2J0 and 0 were ready for
dktributron Approvtd

BBS0ltmOft
H C Tt 22 By Conoyi that district

Sliyslcians bo authorized to permit a
Issuo-- burial potmtts AUopt

cd
M B 112 Bv Kanokoa Inatruetlne

committed 16n health tb 1neuUWtto
stdnudrainland stiwora emptyinlt Into
Nuunmi- - stream Adontod

II It s13 By Tivhres for ftppro J

priation pt fuuuv lor support oi Ainui
cuunty farm and sahatoriuni Iteforrod
to fiuanco committed

MtiTIOiIS
Petitions rom falama Bottemont

Central Udion ClrnVch ChristlSn En
doftvor SocidW Anti S41o6n EeaVrattW
Oi V V SslvTitioa Army llotnc Bortu

Y 1 S 0 Associated Charities in
bollalf of B 18 and IL B 210 re-

lating
¬

t6 tiUoob
Frcd Kifidorgrtcn and Childrens

Aid Society nnd tho Christian Church
submitting resolutions in behalf of
school fiiaiitllls

doMJlmdATibHtf
From flhief Cori OSulllvnh stating

that the GovornbVhad ig4cd 8383
aaoetiH uaooj as act 7af it a
J5 asiJiet T u uit liit as act 74
BL B 144 ns act 75

FrOfacJerk pf sonato announcing tha
nppWtrttiiont bf Senators Judd 0
BroWir Tind Aiaicekan as oonfetoneo
commlttcoon Hi B As amendments

From clerk of aonnta Totnrnlncr IL B
Dl after passlnc third reading
- From cIWk--o- f hato Returning H
B 133 after passing third reading
as aihondcdby achate

From clork bt- - fecoatrj rotfirhlnir H
u xiv alter passing tnird reading i

irorp cieric oi senate roturaing u
m inAii i t after naisiha readinrr

difloWw SpeoiaLoTder seriatp-
- tntodltB

transmitting

¬

-

license

Dofiningromedles

sagq

umtomwitmrtwmt

oi asDasseu luira Teaainir
From of

v

i
i

real Pod reading -
bv l0ttrd of

FORTY BnCTH DAY
BILLS fc

Introduced
II B 249 Appronriatlnir 20000 to

purchase lease of Kapiohml estate on
certain lanus on alone of puncabowi
Maroallino i

H BJ5Q Providingforen5orcomont

lion Affonso
II B 251 Compelling county attor ¬

ney toi attond meotlncsof supervisors
when requested and prohibiting his act- -

ing ns counseim pxvorco cases vt
fbnso

It B 252 lfehumbcring propci1 sec ¬

tions providing for payment of
guard wbilo on activo

duty ScllUioi
H BT53 Providing for no officer1 In

Kalawao county other than a Bhorlff tb
be by board of health
Cooke

To Spcond Reading
II B 224 rates for

sewpr connections in Honolulu not- -

fcrrbd to judiciary committee
H Bi 233 to prescribe tonuro o

office pad jnanppr pf election of super
visors of Maui Referred to judiciary
committee

HAAS 234i To prescribo timo when
officurapf county of Huul Bball bo
erected Relofred to judiciary com
mittei0 v

liMoi0 830 nProvldinttfor filing of
I r m

maTringouioenses witn- tno ooaroor
iicaitn iiorerreu to juuiciary com
mittee

H B 238 To HconBO and regulate
Diiiooaras ana ouiuoor uuvernaiuy
HarcalJino Referred to health and
police committeo

HrB 230 rTf license tho pf
outdoor advertising Castlo Referred
to health and police committeo

B 241 Relating td sale of mOTt

property or its removal- - from
county in whfch situated Bef qrred to
judiciary committee

It B242 Authorizing1 nOtaries pub
lie Who nro members of any corpora-
tion

¬

toi take acknowledgments fpr It
ItnteTTM tn financn committee

ttT1fl243 Fizlmr tho llabllltv of a
Vank to its dopttsifor for1 payment of
forged or raised enccks jtcierrea to
nnancocommittee

II B 244--T- o provide for entry by
supreme court tor iinai juagmeni m
cases decided- Upon bills df oxcoptlon
Reforrid to iudlciaTV committeo

H B 245 Relating to tho paymont
of tbo 4oVeraJL district courts Referred
to finance committeo

II B 247 Tb further provldo for tbo
Care dad medical treatment of persons

Lofflictod nrith Jenrosy Referred to-
ueaiLn committee

II B 248 Broyidlng for intorcst
upon deferred payments of inheritanco
tax niter a certain time ateiorru i
finance committee

S B to tne acquire
ment tt eminent domain Telatlvo to
Kau ditch Referred to public lands
committee

B B 87 Relative to tho nmendment
to the law for salodf Intoxicating
liquors Referred to finance committee

Passed Second Reading
S B 30 Relating to tho personal

income and property taxes and disposi-
tion of prpceeds Special order on third
reading today

II B 79Providing for teachers of
tho Hawaiian language in public
schools Special for today

H 430 Providing for open sea ¬

son for Special order on third
reading today

Passed Third Beading
8 B 17 Increasing salaries of offi-

cers
¬

of county of Maui Robinson
Passed- -

8 B 45 Authorizing counties to
tak6 lover waterworks sewcrs etc-r- -

Itoblnson Passed 10 to 12
8 B 79 Rcauirinir a lieenso feo of

300 and 425 elsewhere for
salo of awar Passod

8 B Ill Providing for nunrantino
between islands of plants etc
Biiuciea wim pcsis ran raescu

II B 241 For retaliation bv
visors of tbo storage of fuel oils and
explosives Uenti and ponce commie
tee Passed 28 to I

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Finance committee majority report
or passage of B I 10 relating to

taxes Anproveil by vote of 17 to 12
Finance couiiwIttM minority riort

for amenilmuo o B B HO rolatlng to
lUuilaUou pf US rate Lftt

Agrloulturul comtnlttee rcpuimeudtd
tbut h jwwtna u ji17 do reiorrea
to coiijwjtlef fit lio whpjj Asjjon do

MMatltv reMrt MHimlttM oh siirltH
ht nW fflstet

tJimm--m- i
ftpptiintmoat of Biarkut apperlntendftflt yjlT ngHlirhV
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nolulu mrU rUn Hnow that a laborer prefers to
125 changing banking law

From Bilqrintertdont of Public Work
Campboll transmitting statement of
lnqd patents applied for and issued as
yet unapproved
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Or R 18 declarlnc Maklkl Vnllor a
park as nuopteu
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Grammar School as adopted
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CRAIG GOING TO

F1BHI IT OUT

Continued from Page One
what her destination Tlibro was no in
formation on this subject to be had at
tlio customhouse the harbormasterst
office the pilot house or any of the
shipping agencies Craig and his

with
with ono

biu
wlna

not filled by the visit and tho 6en
ators voyage may bo put down to tbo

side of the ledger for tho can ¬

neries peoplo their agents
The Sonator was chartered for the

trip That is big expfcneo and prob-
ably about 20000
yefsel was provisioned a twenty
day trip with- Waits for six hundred
and fifty men on the return trip Banks
vera aboard the vessel down
in the lipids accommodate six linn- -

k

urcu utiy men ami vuyp xiobb vuuu
one fourth number was obtained

Mi nun r1ir afArn lit 4lm
iCorJ a and Wllbolmina have broken
their contracts In Ban Francisco There
is another satisfaction for Hawaii from
a financial viewpoint Tho
spent a lot of money in Honolulu
tbo employment counsel to
tneir courso in tlio iocui courts ia uu
item which tonrescnts tidy in
Its clf

j Is Trifling

As to tho to bo Imposed
upon the Senators offlcors on arrival
at tbe Coast it may be matter of
considerable surpnso to know that
ponalty of only 100 a maximum
or 50 as a can be
by tbo federal authorities
tbo Navigation laws are rigid in somo
cases yet in others tuoy aro deplorably
weak and loopboley as in tho case of
tup Houator jiero is a vossei wiucu
defied federal and territorial itithor
ityildoficd navigation laws defloi
toms officials and police j earned up
and the Coast like te tJldcktrfdilr
or avcr of tho old dayftunduanallyi
without obtaining iuponi
steams off for an unknown destination

yet according to the local customs
officials tho Senator inarbo fined 100
mt tho mo it and that would end the
jnaitcr

Will Teat Law
Tjie constitutionality f tbo rMWt

lu vf lis mm sollsltliig ewlurants
wiiii P Im in an iinuiiHiiaju vv mi
mmiit h cuu that Mine up n hp
Jtwi JlslrUt matt ymtoiAiy

A PdrluiiHMt fitt was
Wliltintj Auilrnts Twn pluoUtluu

trtTU as thoro- - w

VHUfc VUVy KUUW llbbftU UL wwuw ITfUO

boctod tit thoin
Japanbso terribleiThh who had ono

season in thet Nqrth says that thq 41
is nptnandod ovor to tno laborer in
cash Ho Is the roeinlbntof an order
for 46 worth 6f clothes Tho ordtfr
is not placed in his1 hands but he is
claused in with a gang of sovonty flvo
or n Jiundred men with a luua oyer
lhcrnwbb handles tho orders Ho also
lnnkcs nrrangotnenta with a storo whloh
will ttivo tho blmrest rakeoff and the
men for whom ordora hnvq boon Issued
are takon thoro and they aro allowed
to select bpots clothes caps ahd gon- -

crai veanng apparci va iua amuaui- - ul
40 Th laborer docs not ovon receive

the package of clothing Tst is sent i

to the vessel oni which he is tp sal to
tho North and it dpes nptCOmb into
Ma nAftfioRftlnn until lih W vrflll

trans J on jtg wrty t0 tno cnnnoros
BUPOr- - nmML la nnn n 1 JUMlni

Visora
4 nwuMjrsucu Mxxn laborers

io ly olnff
4ot hAoat

who

tear

third

tor

down

tlio

train from Rambling is generally the
recipient or hard knoeKB

On roacblng thp cannery ports tho
laborers find only a cannery Hist riot
The nearest- commercial port Is Valdo
and this is iovoral hundred miles away
Once at tho cannery ports thoro Is n6
vny to reach another Jbort oxcopt by
tho cannery boats The laborer has
ontorcd into contract far a seasons
work at so much for tho season tho 40

order haying been from the
amount Ho is put to work and from
Hint moment worns ana wonts uau
If ho docs not koop to tbo paco which
the head men hnvo speeded ho begins
to learn what corporal puntabmont is
Sometimes they worked ten hours a
day and when tho fish on hand la
greater quantities thoy wcrkod twelve
nnd fourtoon hoars st dlly If
man laid off his pay wa lucned and
this at tho rate of 4 a day it Is
Tho food is rationed out for scores
upon scores of laborors and is not of
an inviting quality all through

This sends tho Inboror to the stores
of tho company where thoy obtain
grocories on credit Whoa tlio season
comes tho won xccriftfo what pay is
coming to Ihem nqoortHiig to the caa- -

nory accounts Tho 40 has been de-

ducted
¬

storo accounts also
docked pay is deducted and when the
laboror again reaches San Francisco he
has littlo to show for his hard seasons
work

Fivo Japanese nro reported by the
Honolulu Japaneso to havo in
eano that soason npd flvo others dis¬

appeared and woro novor heard of
again

H k

FOR W ON DEFERREQ

PflYMEHTSJJH ESTATES

Senator however has loft tho Ilawa Anyone any expectation of dy
ilan Islands and tho hundred ing and leaving taxable worldly goods
and twentyfive men and boys aboard is may bo lnterostod In a bill introduced
en route to tho mainland Tup lawyers in urn icgtsiaturo Saturday Tho
lrtu- - I1 Al A IH 1 nrAV fnr Hhn nnvmanf nf

beon

loss
and

a
represents Tho

installed
10

ami
this

nnt 1isiti11

canneries
and

of aeremt

a bum

Penalty
penalty

a-

a
as

mfuinitim imposed
Although

cus

eleuruueo

And

sgsiiist

srrjtA4 for
it

tMtsn1

a

dodtiotcd

no

wore

said

doducted

beeomo

oightcon months from data of death
Also the following section is added to
tho existing laws

AH property tho transfer of which
is Subject to tax under the provisions
of this act shall bo appraised at its
full cash value as of thodato of death
Whenever by roason of ho provisions
of this act it shall become necessary
to appraise or ascertain tho value Of
any stocks bonds or securities such as
aro cuBtemamy bought or sold in once
market in tho City of Honolulu or else- -

wiiero tne vai io of bucu stocks bonds
or securities shall bo ascertained by
taking tho price for which such stocks
bonds or securities wero bought and
sold upon tho da to of death or if there
woro no sales upon such day then by
ascertaining tho range of tbo market
nnd tho average ot prices as thus found
running through a reasonable period of
timo before and aftor tho dato of
death

hother bide
Continued from Pago One

from thq very prlvllogps which Mr
Thurston outlines as being so desirable
for the public

Tho Volcano Park scheme is an ex-
cellent

¬

project and thoro will bo no op
to it if its boundaries call be

United as proposed by tlio bouso reso-
lution which as already stated will
give to the publlo all that Is really es-

sential
¬

to a national reservation
April 10 1011 E F BISHOP

jiiumui nil uttjer Guuiviiifi tvf iuv
brAiul npw lockup of Stratford Con
IUVMCUI Hit LUIHIB UBCUJIUU 1IUIII lb
while tho juugo was waiting for Uicm
to appear In court

The man was arraigucd and tho prone
cuIIpii did not oppose the action ul the
court in declaring the emigration laws
uncpiiilitiitlouiil Mag desirous of lull
Milting the iMiJieiir to a test bsforc
Uking up oilier raiw under it A writ
of wqr will now lie taken out to osrry
tlio whole matter beforo the supreme
court tat ewnntrmtliii Tbls Is dun
uudtfi the new law allpwluu bn prt- -
CUltUW to Bll III CSfUIH fS4M
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w FiliplnoGratitudo Exemplified

Labor Men and Chinese

Tho Troubles of a Tourist --

Keeping Up Hawaiis Record

TV
if

Tho events of tho past week or to havo demonstrated fairly clearly just
what dcpcndcnco is to be placed by tbo plantations in their Filipino laborers
These laborers declared by tho cnlisters to be tho pick of tho Philippines
which recommendation is endorsed by tho press of Mnnlln had their passage
paid to Hnwaii on tbo agreement that thoy would work for tho plantations for
three years They were ghon clothes to travel in blankets to keep them warm
cigarettes during tho voyage and their women and children were togged out
in bettor Rluds than they had ever worn in their lives all at tho expense of
the Hawaiian planters

They aro hero a few weeks when along comes a man they had never
heard of who offers them another trip and another job and it takes all the
police force all the regular lawyers o the city and Territory with onothor
higb priccd firm in addition tho whole legislature working overtime and activo
community opposition to keep tbem from flocking in from tho plantations to

jump tho Territory and leavo in tho lurch tho men who had befriended them
This is Filipino grntitudc nnd tbo mensuro of relinnce that can bo placed in
them

The way to tho Coast U open to tbo Filipino and tho door has been pointed
out to him Tbo Bystander guarantees that beforo tho summer is over tbcro
will bo a howl coming from the labor unions of the Coast that will bo heard
clear to Washington whilo swelling tho chorus will bo further protests from
the associated oharitics of San Francisco with more absurd talcs in the Coast
papers of tho slave conditions in Hawaii and the grinding ovorseers and
their bloeksnakcs of tho plantations such as wcro inspired by tho unions a
short timo ago when Spanish laborers wero deserting here to journey Call
forniaward

There is no satisfaction in all this for anyono in Hnwnii whether ha bo

plutocrat with sugar shocks or a member of the Independent Workers of tho
World with no assets beyond whiskers and a copy of tho Appeal to BeaBon

It can not bo cbocrful for tho sugar baron to sco the labor ho paid for going
away nor can it be cheerful for the labor union sympathizer however much
he may declaim against tbo planters to Etc unskilled laborers going to the
Coast prepared to scab or by thoir presence bring down tho wage scale

o e
X have fairly good authority for saying that the Coast unions havo been

sounded on tho subject of Chinese coming to Hawaii and that they have ex-

pressed
¬

approval of tho idea the matter striking them as altogether in their
own favor as it removes from competition with themselves this cheap labor
supply of Honolulu that tempts tho Coast employer Chinese they kmw could
never be brought to tho Coast to compete with them

My information ib that Immigration Commissioner Kcefo is the man who

suggested tho endorsement of Chinese labor by tbo Coast unionists and secured
their prcmiso not toraiso tbo Yellow Peril cry if tho Hawaiian government
aver asked Washington to let down tho exclusion bars

I believe that we will havo to come to it soonar or later and tbo soonor
the better I believe that now is tbo time to striko with our request coupling
it with tbe assurance that we will continuo to spend money for Americanizing
Hawaii but spending it in channels that will accomplish something For
years wo hnvo been attempting Americanizing and homesteading and manning
the land through tbe plantations and our failure has been marked Now let
us acknowledge that plantation labor is one thing nnd homesteaders and small
farmers and settlers aro another and work with that idea in mind

Certainly Filipinos are not going to man our land or Americanize our is
lands especially if they nro no more to bo relied upon than tho specimens wo

Imo been receiving neither is tho coming of fourteen hundred Fortugueso
going to settlo our plantation labor question oven if the wholo fourteen hun ¬

dred wcro men instead of including fifty per cent of children nnd a largo
number of womon

From tho principality of Monaco como floating back echoes of a great
international clash in which a German naturalized as an American in Ha-

waii

¬

attempted and did prove bis right to enter the precincts of Monte Carlo
whero be didnt break tho bank Of course it was Doctor Hoffmann who is
studying tho higher science of materia rucdica and such by taking notes on
what hole tbo littlo ball drops In

There was something about the good Honolulan which excited tbe suspi ¬

cions of tho gendarmes guarding the portals of tho temple of chance Either
they thought the physicians whiskers proved him an anarchist or his Eng ¬

lish accent belied bis American claims or something else At any rate when
be lugged his pocketful of Honolulu gold to Houto Carlo in order that it
might increase and multiply in tho balmy nlr of the casino tho tabu sign was
rung up Tho gold laced guard was polite enough nnd regretted his misfortune
to an elaborate extent but tbcro was nothing doing bo far as nllowing tho
doctor to luno a bout wjtb tho croupiers Even the jinglo of gold failed to
move him nnd that is usually tho court of last resort in Southern Europo

He was nn American of course anyone could tell that by tho easy way
he spoke United States He waa a professional maa who could doubt itl
His satchel contained pathological specimens without cbanco for dispute
Nothing about the bag suggested dynamite Still tho guard was sorry but
duty was duty orders vcro orders Monsieur lc docteur could understand and
wore to the same effect

Tbere was nothing to it except for tho Honolulu man to go to the Amer ¬

ican consul and obtain a certificate of good character He got in all right
and then what happened is another story Whnt is the interesting part of
tho business is What did tbo Monte Carlo people take Doctor Hoffmann fort

Tho last mail brought a striking illustration of the prominence and in ¬

fluence in eastern colleges of tho boys from Hawaii Tbo Harvard Crimson
a daily gavo tho list of persons nominated for oflko in the Harvard Union
a big college organization Alan J Lowrey was one of two nominees for
tceretury laul and Lotbrop Wtthington wero on tho list of nominees for direc
tors and IV II Castle Jr was on tho list for library committee

From a total list of nominees of perhaps twentyflve four wore Hawaiian
young men t

Lotbrop Wltbingtou hns just bcon oleetcd vice president of Phillips
Urooko Houto Association which bat charge of much of tbo religious work at
Harvard

At Vale the Yale Alumni Weekly bad as one of Hi feature articles an
count of the plans of hit expedition to Ieru for scientific and historical

ttudy by Dr Hiram Dingtinm
All of bona tiiient prepared for college at Panabou

n

A TOURIST The only annoying feature I bvo encountered lu Hono
lulu U tb persistent pestiferous prMMBptuaui M4 tpjwwally onlpmt
uettfboyi 0o ma hardly move teu fmt without stumbling over them and hav ¬

ing Ilium impudently bidding Mp before etios faw You may refute una
jmwuiitorilj but lb ut 1 UirM feat ImjtHHj li ulwuye mmUifiy Ami
end Wim ibuujeU dumb fr ha UejuwlJy rimm Die turn l yur
sM uil ibu lUuiffa yon Live IU vaijr mW In fwt kd t w

lrU tiiy Ium i mIm by iWr Irritating Jiijy A fsr Ktaf
wktt 1 mm Vu rtiMiag ttm all AiHtfttMte wbMvr 1 wV wy appaanfeM
mi Uk tfU I mumt m Mat4 tttt I wont tjr paper If I Is
waal
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SIDELIGHTS
INTERNATIONAL VIEWS OH CHOLERA

Daring tbe recent cholera epidemic queer stories mightbe beard of how
thd Hawaiian had mndd up their minds that the visitation was not exactly
of Divine origin with the purpose of calling our attention to sanitary condi ¬

tions Many of tbem believed nnd Xor that matter still believe that the
germs wero hatched in soma back ofUco of seme of tho hnole- - clement with
the view of furnishing a moro expeditious method of getting rid of tfco origi-

nal

¬

owners Of tho soil than by failing to repair and keep clean teucment houses
And tho believers were not nil of tho class usually called ignorant either

Tho Chinaman wna and is frankly and decldcly sceptical on tho question
and will tell you that cholera nccr visited us How does ho knowt why
becaaso only a few persons died and none of tbem were almond eyed In
his own country tho slentlis ran into hundreds of thousands and only China ¬

men succumbed The epidemic hero was instituted for tbe solo purpose of
giving tho Watorbouso Brothers a perpetual monopoly of tho right to manu-

facture
¬

poi And thoy say tho next outbreak will bp solemnly adjudged to
havo its origin in laundries llko unto thoso used by tho Celestials and that
only steam laundries operated by white dovils will bo allowed

The Jap dont say much about It ono way or tho other Our treaty with
tho Mikado makes Japan a favored nation oven unto tho extent of mak ¬

ing him immuno when contagiois diseases ate lurking about If wo try to
mako him clean up he will call on tho battleships for immediate protection

Tho Ftfiplno was nnd is iroad of it Any man who can get Tid of a good
live energetic gorm by passing it out to others beforo it gets In its work on
him is a gonitis and along this lino the littlo brown brothers hns few
equals and no superiors- -

Tho average Porto Bican didnt worry at all A philosophy is his whlfih
enables him to shunt off worries as easily as an oil company does paying
dh blend Any way ho much prefors cholera to baths

There is a full blooded Cherokee Indian in town Ho hns lived hire
many yours According to hint the board of health didnt hnndlo things right
Tho herbs which his copper colored ancestors used to dclny permanent residence
in tho Happy Hunting Grounds should havo been used

In tbo meantime wo aro all healthy and vigorous and thesto views aro
merely given to be handed down in history or for reference when tho next out¬

break occurs They will not bo as useful as the publicity program1 which
wasnt adopted but wo mast do tho best wo can

I ETS MEMORIALIZE

No well regulated legislature ever adjourns without memorializ ¬

ing tho Benato and tho houso of representatives of tho United States of Amer
ica in congress assembled upon at least half a dozen subjects Tho memories of
some congressmen have to bo jogged occasionally and a most effective meth-
od

¬

of doing this is by having constituents who vote suggest that a certain
bill should or should not be passed Then too memorials dont carry appro-
priations

¬

nnd can bo pointed to with pride in Stato plattorms as nn endeavor
to accomplish real good withoit cost Perhaps tho opportunity afforded of
tolling tho egotistical Washington outfit of their shortcomings is partially re
sponsible for tho unanimity with which the resolutions aro adopted

Xiot Hawaii be up and doing Let us not lag behind Dont Jet tho big¬

wigs on tho Potomac lorgot vb Lob us put up a bold front even if wo are
but a dot on tho map Thogood old world after all sometimes appraises us
at our own estimate Tho legislature which hides its light under a bushel
measure finds quite often when tho coyer is removed that tbe light has gon
out 1

Subjects There aro dozens and dozens of them to choose from Neither
should wo in making selection tacklo little one horse two-by-fo- proposi
tions Tbo statehood resolution is already in and hence wo are going to bo1
a Stato for certain Our legislators present and future dont want poi shop
and labor liconso and Sutaday observance bills and other llko subject of
paramount importance interfered with by being compelled to elect senators
themselves Therefore bo it resolved that the constitution of tho United
States should bo amended in euch manner as shall permit the Kancohe road
mou Charlie Bons stovedores Alfred Castles Parker Ranch cowpunchers
Tenney Pecks conductors and motormen Bill Jarretts guardians of the peace
Charlie Achis labor union adherents and the hoi polloi generally to have
a direct voice in the choice Its a mighty safe memorial too elnco congress
will perhaps reluctantly certainly do what I sjggest onr solons should ask
them to do

Reciprocity with Canada Sure Make the memorial good and strong
even if wo have to hire Jack Lucas to compose it its safo advice to give
and would bo particularly gratifying to President Taft who haa his heart
Bet on it and to tho chairman of tho committee on appropriations one Fitz-
gerald who swears by it It would havo much force as being a strictly im-

partial
¬

view for wo dont sell much wheat or barley and dont buy many
agricultural implements

Williq Crawford can writo an appealing oao on Chinese Exclusion Theresa
Wilcox I am not suro that is tho right namo a touching ono on woman suf-
frage

¬

and Stackablo a convincing one on tho absolute necessity of suppressing
tho traffic in opium And if tlero is still a littlo time loft to kill Senator
Fairchilds ideas on homesteads might bo carefully concealed in a memorial
for legislation for a more liberal immigration policy on tbe part Of the great-
est

¬

nation on the faco of tho earth
Yes lots memorialize freely They are all printed in full in small typo in

tho Congressional Bccord and are all referred to committees
-

HARRY LAKE
it single

Small Talks

--I have been seeing my duty doublo this weok and didding
r

JAMES SMITH Ono Senator taking emigrants off and thirteen Senators
trying to stop her Tbo moral seems to be one on unjty

CHARLES STANTON Tbe barbecue wo will give at Kaimuki on Juno
II will be ono of tho greatest ever served in this country

JUDGE BALLOU I do not knpw what the penalty is for a ship to leave
without clearance but tho Scnntor will bo libeled when she gets back If Bhe

ever does
SHEEBTF JAREETT--- If tho Senator tries to take emigrants off tho

windward coast sho will leae her boneB there Theres no nastier coast in
tho Islands and she has no pilot

J W WINKLEBAOH 1 consider myself ono of the best advertising men
who erer camo to Hawaii but I havo to take my bat off to this fellow Crqig
He is tbe best known and best advertised man in the Territory today

are tho
of laborers I have used in Honolulu They work right up to the handle but
when give out that seems to bo tbe last of them and do not come
back as should

R W BinNOLE Senator Tairohild drew retention to a very important
thing when bo said that tbo kindness toward Hawaiians had mado tbe
nlmshouso unnecessary in Hawaii I nm vory much in favor of getting more
Chinese here if it is possible

LYOURGUS Tb Advertiser Is right in opposing billboards
I bad ono expenenca of having tbem stuck up opposite my home and I
want any more I hope tho legislature will pass any bill that comes beforo
it to stop or lessen tbo nuliance

I BEADLE Evidently prospcetlvo real estate buyers wero not quite
rendy to snap up tho bargains in Collcgo Hills Thoy will probnbly with in
tbo near future had taken advantage of the College Hills offers of some
excellent building lots at tbe auction

CHIEF McDurriE They tent m several lobsters down from JCoolsu

this week Now that I have a og and a parrot on tho staff Ill get a monkey
to grab the kitty boxes and not ody will have n hick coming

HILDA CABLE Why are so many of tbe tbrater folk Interetted In

Christian Belenco and New TLouuhtt Well probably In a large
of mm U U bftut if tli iuti Uwpfnt ttf tbt iwwpk It U

surprising how many professions are really Interested in these sclenoei
OEHEUAL MANAGER UOULLY dp1 timo tbe ufortnno Hawallm

ntvlKBlor certainly frleuiii U ever lht Jumi nd the mauieiufnt eouv
y da ml iruHM le b tbe iHit f tbw Thwf fue we will gy bni

11 prfmto tm Uw Mt Surdty t the OrjliMiw
BAITAIP HILLKK U U fl wlU Wlw WVM4 UK B etl
t4 hk ww fwHi yrbUk Ut um up A mm vrwtU ran up

mttlutl mm pretty Kitf ft4r itjphtiMi 4 Uwt if Im dpjtl ft vel
bllilvr iWbM M4II1iiM tf the luvpif Wl0 I4 wftlH 14 tiMM

Vj
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1 POPE RETURNS

WITH AFFIDAVITS

MOKE SMOKE THAN FIRE BUT
ENOUGH OF LATTER TO

KEEP THINGS WARM

From Mondays Advertiser
Acting on specific charges of im

moral conduct on tho part of Frank
A Richmond principal of the Hilo
High School Superintendent Willis T
Pope on Saturday suspepded Richmond
until these charges can bo investigated
and a decision rondercd by tho commis
sioners ui education

Tho specific allegations against Rich
mond arevicontninedv ia two affidavits the good names of certain teachers of

bv two of Jthe clrls o scnuoi xo incso enarges airs
school one being a Japanese and tbe
other a Hawaiian The acts charged
occurred during the past and present
school years

Mr Popo returned from Hilo yoster
spent aomoSj -

her
one

tloo or days In or Zlfll ZIVconcerning Lpnny1of
without

3 JtrC Also it was Btntod
nui nun mow ouuubj oubjioiiuou uj
Inspector Gibson and is now observing
events from Walluku Maui Mr Pope
says that fill proceedings were taken

and that they will bo ¬

in about one hundred and fifty
typewritten pugesi It is Mr1 Popes

to call the commissioners of
education to meet at the most

placo ns soon as possiblo but ho
says that they can not be assembled
at earliest beforo next week Mean-
while

¬

some of tho classes at the Hilo
school have been civen a recess

Although almost since tho very
of the arrival of Mrs Compton In Hilo
there has been a great deal of friction
between her and tho principal and
other teachers it was not until the fol
lowing lettor was received Mr
Popo decided that ho would better go
to Hilo and thoroughly sift matters

Hilo Hawaii
March 30 1911

Willis T Pope
Superintendent Department of Pub-

lic
¬

Instruction Honolulu
Dear Sir

Wo tho undersigned parents of
children attending the Hilo High
School have information respecting

0he conduct of Frank A Richmond
J principal of school that would
I if true warrant nis immediate ais--

uuaui
Under his administration thoro

exists a lack of discipline and a
feeling of disrespect if not con
tompt on tho part of pupils for
their principal therefore we ask
that you havo a thorough investi-
gation mado bearing on these mat
ters

There is no doubt that the bad
example and the Indecorous
atmosphere existing at tho school
is a demoralizing
on tbecharacters of pur children

While addressing you wo desire
to express our appreciation of the
good and efficient work of Mrs
Compton who has suspend-
ed

¬

under whose tuition we be-

lieve our children to havo made
rapid progress We sincerely hopTT

that the discipline of jour ¬

ment will permit of her being re ¬

instated
Yours respectfully

W H C CAMPBELL
ADAM LINDSAY
E N
JOHN
W A FETTER
M S CANABIO
M VANNATTA
N C WILLFONG
MRS L LUSCOMB
CHA8 WEATHERBEE

Two of tho persons whose names ap-

pear
¬

as signers of this letter denied
having signed it stating that the signa-
tures

¬

woro affixed by their wives but
that they did not disapprove of it

Heard Evidence
Mr Popo says that nis first move was

to examine those who had signed tho
complaint He states that he found a
blissful stato of ignorance
ntriniKT Himi in rrtffnril in ihn nffnlrft
of the luck school vthich chldren
woro attending and also a very small

down to tho Attornoy
Carl Smith had evidence
that he-- was the one who could supply
tho information desired

When Mr Smith was called upon for
documentary evidence ho had finally
produced two affidavits one
some time previously nnd tho
signed tho day on which it was sub
mitted to Mr Ppo Tho statements
contained In these of Japa
nese and Hawaiian pupil contained

CONTRACTOR VAN WAGGONER Russians among the best class only evidence adduced

they they
they

Chinese

GEORGE
dont

thoy

number

people

fti
tJMf

influence

depart

agnlnst Mr Richmond on tho
strength of he wns suspended
pending the decision of tho commit
slonere education

Ilk Chrm In

the only In

laU la ItoulM CUltl

1

ftrnined admitted that they had over
heard cf any complaints against Rich-
mond

¬

previous to about six weeks ago
and of them said until two weeks
agot although be ha been there Stead ¬

ily since the school was started about
ftvjs years ago

or two of thoso called to tell
what thoy knew about Richmond com-
plained

¬

that ho had been known to pet
in hack with five or six wahlno
teachers to focoanut Island onl

picnicKinir excursion nnd on aaiur- -
day afternoon he would drivo through
tho streets of Hilo with them

Mrs Oomptoas Share
Mr Pope stated that the investica

tlon necessarily involved Mrs Compton
and that they had already had

filed against her by the prir J
acting upon an investigation of

which sho was suspended by Inspector
Gibson some timo ago These charges
woro refusing to comply with reason- -

cdly addressing other teachers in an In-

sulting
¬

manner uncontrollable blasts of
temper and statements discreditable to

made attendine the
Comption has submitted a completo do
nini

Statements wero made during he iri
veitigation to tho effect that Mrs
Compton not exceedingly discrimi
nating company

day morning after having dwerted
pieuuuu

taking post

Indefinite nd
inntiw J7wiRichmond nJL7 apparent distress
ri jfi that whilo

verbatim com-
prised

intention
conven-

ient

day

that

set

having

been

HOLMES
NAPIEB

existing

their

other

affidavits

specific

these

most

andgo

spcclfio
charges

was

was

Mr Popo says thob of thoso ex- - floated

sad

in her thnt she had

and butfour moro
less and

said

and

One

none

she wns
in Judge Androws houso Immediately
after his death when Mrs Andrews
was in Honolulu attending his funeral
Mrs Compton gathered somo of her
young men pupus togetucr at tne uouse
and had party at which It was al ¬

leged tho boys lor her delectation
danced the hula and ployed tho nkn

It is Mr Popes intention to havo
tho commissioners meet as soon as pos
sible and havo the whole disagreeable
and unfortunate mixup sottlcd as soon
as possible

Meanwhile every class in Hilo is
throbbing with Interest in tho affair
from tho coachmen in the stroets to
those higher up It hns been sufficient
to make all tho dry bones in that town
sit up and take notlco and not a bit
of tho salacious cossin but that goes
the rounds from mouth to mouth and
llko nil rumor oven ns Yirgil hns said
quickly prows to such monstrous pro ¬

portions that it is scarcely recognized
by Us originators

PROPER TREATMENT FOR
CHOLERA

Take double doso of Chamberlains
Collo Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

after every operation of tho bowels
moro than natural After three doses
havo been taken or when the diarrhoea
has been checked take doso of castor
oil and after that oceratos take tho
remedy again as before Go to bed and
remain as quiet ns possiblo until out of
danger

POI

KJCdOis Browned

DIARRHOEA

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY

ftmUMXiltUtfitSd

TWO SHOPS

CLOSED BY TBE

CITY PHYSICIi

Tbo city health department has mado
Its first inspection under tho now city
ordinanco regulating poi shops and as

result two shops have been shut down
and two more will probably be shut
down later Doctor Mackall city
physician made the tour personally
and it is evident that cither he inter-

prets the standards of poi excellence
differently from Food Commissioner
Blanchard or else tho law ho is op ¬

erating under is not as strict ns Blnn
chards law now in tho legislature
notwithstanding Ms contention that
it Is

Blanchard found twenty one shops
which ho reported to tho president of
tbo board of health wero unfit to bo
opened and twenty eight that could bo
openeu wicn uuu cultures
Mackall docided that only two had to
close down while two moro aro under
his displeasure and may havo to do so

Mnnlmll has accented tho numbers
placed on tho shops by Blanchard and

amount of definite knowledge regard- - is refcrrino to them in that manner to
LL L - I1 1 - -- t 1 t - -- -mgr luq iuiiierB ui nmcu mu iiuviiai nvoul conrusion JUUSU nuui uuivu iuIs charged They nil finally camo numbers 36 and 44 owned by Hang
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Eight new inspections havo
been made

PRINCESS HE IS

NEW YORK April 10 Tho liner
Princess Irene which went ashore near
Fire Island on Thursday has been re- -
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

W Dinks fertiliser for venriTOdUOt
land put on thfc market inly what his
been proven ct real value Let ui
fcnotr the purpose for which yon want

I soil helps and we will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu H T-

INSURANCE

Theo Hi Davies Co

limited
Agents for Fire Life and

Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1816

Accumulated Funds 187 000

Briiisli ona FoielQii Hanne Ins Co

OF LIVERPOOL SOR MARINE
Capital v filW0W0

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Theo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

Tie Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line newts
nr Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA ViA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mourxtlan Resorts
BANFF GLAOER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

TnHla and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOHDAVIESGOhLTD
Agents Canadian Australian S S Line

Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Hngar uo uia
Fulton Tron Works of St Lnuis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize- -

Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eohala Sugar Co

an

mm oi Hawaii
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 16768292

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tennoy Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
Q G Fuller Assistant Cashelr
E McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOBS O H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlane J A MeCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F 0 Atherton B A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
or isanwng

JUDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS JOB

PABTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

fUneral Zntnranet Agents representing
NowEnlsnd Mutual Lift Jniuiaato

Company of Boston
Attn Fire Inturtueo Co

ATTENTION
W fcBTtf juit accepted tbi Agency

for He- -

anl
fhi fretarter UnflsrwrttKi t tit

riuHaix ef xuiftri
Tfcm rt t lawifr ha KM W

ill

EFFORT MADE TO

CREATE MACHINE

SPEAKER OF HOUSE ACCUSES
1 roirrioiANS and tights

YBHI ON rLOOE

Frorn Saturdays Advertiser
Speaker Holstein yesterday on tho

floor of the house axcusod politicians
Of Oabu with an attempt to pass a bill
for the purpose of creating n political
machine in ibis cltyyindcountyrliich
would give t full power over allo
fices

Mr Speaker I claim that this bill
has a nigger in tho woodpile and
Speaker Holstein who was on tho floor
fighting ngainst H B 310 with a
dramatic gesture struck the OHondlng

bill as though to drive out tho dark
colored individual hidden there

The fight led by tho Speaker of tho
house yesterday afternoon was a hard
and bitter one because a caucus of tho
Oahu delegation it was Btatcd had
agreed to back up tno bin wntcn was
to deprive tno mayor or nny power no
may SUH have appointments

Just as soon it announced uv

that H B 210 was up for passage at
third rcadinc Holstein resigned the
chair to Vice Speaker Rico and took
the floor Tho bill provided that the
mayor should mko all appointments to
vacancies in office except as provided
by the charter and by ordinance

The Real Joker
It was the word ordlnanco that

was tho joker for with the tight oa
between the mayor and the board of
supervisors the board could paBS ordi ¬

nances eliminating any office from tho
Teach of the mayor or his appointees

Holstein utatcd that this bill was
in a negative way exactly the same
as the clause in a former bill votod
down by the house in committee of the
whole

This bill has been In the woodpilp
for some days and has now emerged
with new wool and a new number- de¬

clared Holstein It takes away from
the mayor all power of appointment
which a former legisiaiuro saw us iu
give office park other place
Democratic mavor and n Republican
board of supervisors and Tvhilo this
legislature has the powc to take this
perquisite away from tho mayor it
should think twico before doing so

Mr Speaker I claim that this bill
has a nigger in tho woodpile Tho
tabled clause in bill is the Bamo
in this ono in a new dress

Tor Political Machine
Now Mr Speaker if was not

that there is created by this bill a po-

litical machine in this County and
City of Honolulu I would not protest
But ub representing tho great Hepubli

party I cannot keep silent when
hero is such danger I am against

the creation of such a political ma
chine I am against this bill even
I have to stand alone

I have heard that there havo been
caucusses and members of the would-be

machine havo tho bill
I move that this bill be tabled indefi-
nitely

¬

Representative Affonso also opposed
tho bill and introduced amendment

make the bill effective only on Janu-
ary

¬

1 1913 This amendment carried
Defends Measure

Representative Long defended the
bill stating that did not take away

iota of the mayors powers and ho
attacked tho assertion of Holstein that
it created a political machine

Representative Williamson stated that
he resented a member of Oahu
delegation the assertion of the mem ¬

ber from the first district that tho bill
introduced would create political ma-

chine
¬

After Bome further discussion mo
tion was made hat bill third

taTecd ftory
outdoor any

ondin it the amendment making the
bill inoperative after another
election

Upon rdllcall the amended bill passed
by n vote or io one

OF

CLEUEL1D

CLEVELAND Ohio April 8 Tom
Johnson tho former Reform Mayor
of city is dying

Johnson was times mayor of
this city serving continuously from
1001 until tho first of the presont year
lie is a prominent Democrat and has
been an ardent advocate of tbosinglo
tax system of Henry Goerge

5 ONLY II LITTLE

OF

There wns a funny little incident in
tho houso yesteruay curing eonnuiera
tlon of H 1 2 8 which tho
treasurer of the Territory to Ibsuo
bonds to exceed in face value
7500000
Jtonrcsontauvo Arcuer was again

tho bill and talked at length regard-
ing the rights of tho bondholders under
thu present limit of 5000000 of ¬

debtedness of tho Territory although
there U only a total indebtednesn nt
present of about 1000000

Then lieprefrentatlve IUce road a Hat
of bills introduced by Archer calling
lu the aggregate for several hundred
thouiands of dollars

How does tb gentleman expect to
l0 this moaoy if ha cant bomw it I
uojuixpu una was u jibuii

The iwwcd by vote of lyfnty- -

lr to
Mil HIJW Mlii wwwwi

McFAWLAIJO WXNK
ANOrjpSK KIHO
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STEP TOWARD A

CITY BEAUTIFUL

TWO BILLS TO REGULATE BILL
BOARDS INTBODUOED AT

SAME TIME

fFrom Saturdays Advertiser
It rains Tmt it pours Is old

saying that was made good in tho homo
yesterday when two bills were ed

within a minutus of each
other wh yith the purposoof regu
latiog the alsplay of billboards and
outdoor advertising in tho Territory

Representative A Q Marcalllno got
ahead of Representative A L Oastlo
hv nun inmn so his bill was tho-

one rend and took the number of
238 but tho other bll was right bo
hind add took the number of 230 and
novy they arc in a neck and neck raco
through tho legislature

In Marcalllno s bill tho outdoor
advertising not only includes billboards
but also tho distribution from house to
house of samples handbills catalogues
dodgers etc aud all advertising so dis

of making nfas was hj TV T

an
to

persons on any public highway ia vehi ¬

cles stations public buildings parks
A license fee of 100 a yoar is im-

posed
¬

on any person or corporation
ertcting billboards but on condition

these shall bo in a safe condition
Also they aro limited to boards owned
or leased and amy such signs oro pro
liiliitrvl olnowhere The bill prohibits

f bj mm J JAndn0 I

signs rcgnruing uiviuus ui uihkd tore--

ana ior viuiuuuiia ui mi uti auiuud
a lino of not less than 50 nor more
than 250- -

Gbmprohcnslve
Representative Castlos bill is much

moro comnrohensivo among other
things imposing a license foe of 250

Chief McDufllo visitedyear and into detail as
bill la substan- - tragedy

sheriff andtially ns follows
The term outdoor advertising as

in act shall include all such
advertising so displayed to nttraict
tho attention persons 6n any publto
hiuhwnv or while in a vehicle of u
common carrier or in any station pub

hs and the people chose a ic building or public

tho old

it

can

H

advocated

it
an

as the

a

a
the

not

im

or

uii

as
of

wiieiner sucn uuvoji isiuk j
of printing writing pwnting pictures
or a combination thereof and what-
ever

¬

bo tho means of display except
it shall not include advertising

located upon privato property and re-
lating exclusively to the business con
ducted on property or tho or
rental thereof

No individual firm corporation or
association of individuals shall engage
in tho business of displaying outdoor
advertising by anv means whatever or
shall display such outdoor advertising
either to advertise land or articles for
salo by himself or themselves or by
others without first obtaining a license
from tho treasurer of the Territory for
which annual fee of two hundred
and fifty dollars 250 snail bb
charged Such license shall bo condi-
tioned

¬

upon tho maintenance of all ad
vertising devices in a safe condition
and tho keeping and observing of tho
provisions of ithis act and may be re ¬

voked by the for a violation
thereof

Places Exempt
No person firm or corporation shall

cngago in the business of outdoor ad-

vertising Except billboards or
sign and bulletin boards erected ownod
or leased by him or them and no per ¬

son shall paste post paint print nail
or otherwise fasten any handbill sign
poster advertisement or notice of any
kind whatsoever or causo tho same to
bo done on any curbstone block stone
or portion or part of any sidewalk or
street upon any tree lamppost hitch

post telegraph telephono or elec
tric lieht nole hydrant bridge pier or

Mipon any public structuro in tho Tor
m amend and no person shall so paint orr anv advertising upon

until

I

this
four

authorizes

In

iiiirn
bill
two

nover an

fow

that
first

that

AjlSftfjta

Bill

used this

that

such salo

lug

affix
privato wall window door gate fence
or other privato structure or building
unless he is the owner thereof with-

out tho written consent of tho ownor
thereof first obtained These restric- -

i tions however shall not apply to any
order decree or writing by law or by
Uluur V uuy vuui icuuuu m u

posted on any placo whatsoever Tho
finding of nny bill sign poster adver-
tisement

¬

or notlco in any way adver
tising nny person firm or corporation
so painted or affixed to nny public or
private structure or building shall bo
prima facie evidence that the same was
affixed by tho person firm or corpora-
tion so advertised

No person firm or corporation
shall display any outdoor advertising
giving or purporting to give informa
tign from whom or whero medicines
may bo obtained for the cure preven ¬

tion or trcatmont of diseases or
containing pictures or illustrations of
rfn immoral character

Making Them Safe
No billboard sienboard or struc

turo of nny bjiud hereafter erected for
tho painting or affixing thereon of out-

door
¬

advertising shall be placed withiu
fifteen feet of any sidewalk publlo
street alloy or park or within six feet
rr n ltillnv nt olnll avaaAI TlllP
toen foot in height from tho ground
with a clear spaco of not less tunu lour
feet underneath nor shall any series
of such billboards signboards or s

exceed fifty feet in length and
all such billboards signboards or
structures used for outdoor advertising
shall bo built in accordance with any
prorislon of law sow or horeaftor ex¬

isting rcspectlug fire limits and struc-
tures within said limits and upon
rilans submitted to and approved by
tho saporlntcndont of publlo works
who shall charge a tea of one dollar for
cacli approval given Suck plane shall
be luQlelcutly detailed to fully mlvlio
aud ncnunlnt ld winrluUudsDt of

I tcjbllfl works with tho location and eon
HrufMOji of tueu prujtwwu uiuvtwru

nlord struetore
Any prou firm or eerperutlon

Wp 4ihII Pl jieste paint print
iniplsy any ejjnlwir ouIT ifHi9ivUe

QrHttNtf
mH bUl
Am wtlr

iSn4g l - thil aaj wlthwt
Inb a IImmm to tw da at by

imhIimL mt who Lsvliia -

eutli Ummi kl rlaJilg H

DYNAMITE EXPLODES IN BURNING HOUSE AND

CHINESE FIREFIGHTER IS BLOWN TO JITS

A Chinese- - pinoapplo planter at Wahl- -

awa was instantly killed on Saturday
night through an accidental explosion
of dynamite and in connection with
trie ncciuon1 a iapancso launary wom ¬

an is in the hospital at tho Waialua
plantation badly burned about tho
arms and head Tho dead man is Man
Cbong

Tho woman Sawa Ogawa has told ono
Btory of tho affair to tho orientals at
Wahiawa who picked her up after tho
accident and anothor story to tho au ¬

thorities and tho plantation doctor An
inquest is to be held today however
and the facts of tho caso will probably
como out

Tho dead Chinaman whoso body was
horribly mangled by tho dynamito is

t

one ox a nui oi inrco cngngcu in prauv
ing pines on a contract Ho was nlono
in his shack on Saturday evening when
tho Japanese woman called to delivor
some washing According to tho story
sho has told tho deputy sheriff sho

at

eating

hnr

to

had just of tho tho plantation
nouso was oyinor kept in courtnouso wncro
an explosion inside Japanoso not speak to

Tho thon wrote to shoriff
circles is to effect that that tho case had all tho

attempted to assault worn penranco of murder a supposition
an tho a kcrosono discovorlos rondors

This ignited mosquito absolutely impossible Cox ia probably
over tho consuro his

upon burning her She
rushed cloth to

stayod T houso wher0 oc- -
behind to nut out blnro had

to ull the CV T D1Vn
hmpSThen came explosion WJiJPJFfaJFStfEZto pieces ana

A considerable quantity explo
sives cops una V y V tn
in used clearing strango to tho man

McDufHo Investigated
tho scene ofa to ordyesterdayplacing of His with

an

treasurer

upon

or

from
Officer Bcrgau as

Special
interpreter inter- -

AT

EF

passengers from and
Maui wore yesterday pleased to

that all tho barbor shops in town
wero For years Maul and

havo been coming to
on Sundays to got shavod vThcy wcm
not told yesterday that tho day of tho
Sunday shavo was in the class
with Knmohameha the and aro
consequently in state- of mind

Sheriff Jarrett put tho lid on sharply
at Saturday Tho Sunday luw

waS fetid to polled forco and tho
men wero given any¬

thing in tho tohsorlal lino that
look liko a safety razor

Sheriff Jarrett in fact was most as
xiduous enforcing tho Sunday anti

law seven oclock Sat
remembered that it

was in existence Ho had no and
immediately went tno roundB of tho

and the newspaper to get f
finally be Deputy Bbcriu

Roso on the same mission

terms this act shall forfeit
such license if has and shall
bo guilty or and upon

thereof bo finod in Burn
not less than fifty dollars or mora than
two hundred and fifty lor each
such offence

This act Bhall take effect from
after tho date of its approval

H--
DONT YOUR FAMILY

you fall to nrovido your family

of you are neglecting
as complaint is saro to bo

and it is too dangerous
to It

never to fail even in
and dangerous cases its

is not boyond the or nny on
Foi at all

Agents for Hawaii

VICTIMS OF PIC

BOMBAY 10 Two
hundred aro and
more injurod as of
following an outbreak of fire in a
nan yesteruay tho

an immonso
tho vas fire

in the thatched
sections of tbo

ing umdng the people A for tho
was and men and

were and trampled
as tho spread

in

OF TOKIO FIBESWEPT

TOKIO 10 Ono
fire Jn tho history of this

yesterday tho Yo
Nhlwara district was Jean vo

wero
tho the

pemons were Injured
during lue day

piLESCUIinb TO I4DAY8
IAZO OINTMBNT is guaranteed

u wire an oato of
IHwHlIng rrotrndlPK In is
MJayioniMrwyriumJKlMttde
iAKIH MUDJOKK
U f A

JMitikJM twarn

tho at tho courthouse
she was kept by Deputy

Cox to thesur
of tho Waialua officials the
spoke for clalmto be

first time accident
MoDuffto Jqarned om

had talking pro
fusely was recovering that

tho ollcots of an Opiate
She told tho that sho had

put her foot on tho th4
through tho door setting

hor on flro and throwing her
rendering hor uuconicipus for

Sho haasecnno ono in the
rccovorlnir sho Jo

stripped her ouming garments
from Iiot ana back to her own

whoro her husband was J

witn two prooauij a
quarter of away

Her arms wcro and logs Avero
frightfully as wero tho lower

portions of her Sho has lost
hearing in orio oar Sho was

Waialua sho waB swathed in
bandages to foot but
uty Cox to pormit her

appeared at tho door to be to ordering
wnon tuo wrccicou tno tno

I her
story coming through unofficial Ho n tho

tho tho China sifting op
man had tho n

and in strugglo lamp which McDufilos
wns upset a
net bed which fell blazing scheduled for for rathor

hor severely jBovcro treatment of hor
the hor mom Atoms

aflre tho Chinaman
tho which tho tragedy

spread tho of overturned ou8y JS
tho

tuo nouso k
tho man instantly

of
uynaranoanu

being
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tho

tho
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closed
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season yoar
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trifled
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sovere cost
means

salo Dealer Benson Smith
Co
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India April
dead many

tho result a panic
festal

uuiiumg was
thronged crowd when

alarm given broke
out which burned
ranidly thntching fall

cxitgi mado women
thrown down upon

panic

April of tho worst
city took

plflco when ontlro
wrpt

thousand houres destroyed
Ira could cheek

Hams Msnv

IN8

lulling Wind
or VHm

by
ftilut ImU

fhi ijA

viowed woman
whoro being
Sheriff Oscar Much
prise
woman wlint thoy

since-- al-
though other
sources that ho boon

She just
time from

chief just
porch

names burst
kimono

down
moment
honso After claims
hnve

rushed
homo
dinner otners

mllo
burned

burned
body

rushed
whero

from head Dep
Sheriff

taken
piace

other could
letter

from houso with
while

under

copy

offices

with

whoir

drcd away a number chick-
ens yard killed
which houso timu

bouso

only ins nglit arm ami leg broken no
wns burled yesterday morning

The Chlneso havo placed punk sticks
ami offerings on tho spot formerly oc
cupied by tho houso to appcaso tho
ghost of the ninn who died there

About ten oclock they got hold of a
copy nnd Bpoub two hours carofully po
niRinir lpnrnlntT it hv liAirt

At twelve oclock midnight Shoriff
Jarrett felt his chin nnd notlcod that
ho didnt lime n shave Uo will got
ono this morning

Tliorc wero others moro fortunate
Many rememberod that in tho days of
their palmy youth they used safety
razors before tho bristles got hard
Those in this class whp marched down
to thpir favorite shops yesterday morn ¬

ing and woro brought up short boforo
the closed doors brought out their
safety razors and iviped rust off

drug stores- will do a largo busi
lioss in courtplnstors this morning
Chief McDuffip was one of the unfortu-
nates

¬

Ho has a cut on his faco two
inches long The special staff has been
deputized to find tho man that sold it
to him last week in anticipation of tho

that for
baby coId uso it rnont least

nrosocution
considerable fpr prosecution

sign Standing Room Only

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of lottcrs remaining uncalled for
iu tho general dollvcry for tho weolc
ending April 8th 1911

Adams Claud Koilrnbarger Lu
Armcdas Professor cttaj
Baxter Washburn Lauler lfnrland
Bell Sam Lewis John
Bell Miss Annio iMoBoualaF

with bottlo of Chamberlains Colief iuuns if
Cholera and Diarrhoea licmedy at this i Bright Miss IiacliolMaxwell Miss

the

and

The

CO

tho

lag

Tho

Bruce Miss
xirown Mrs uaviu Juediiury
Brown Ben Jr Mills V 8

be with has Brown Harry JustirJMooro Mas

natives

roof

rush

boforo
department

rofusod

himself

EE

Burns Mrs Frank Nicol Mrs J
IluslvK E Pnrmenter Aloxn
Clinrman Rose dor

Mrs An- - Pain W II
drew Peck Mrs Battle

Condict Claxa H Peters E M
Colby Mrs Thos C A
Cockott Miss Lilly Plpor W
Cumin Jns L Pugh Dr John H

Miss M Pyno B M
llerncrt Miss Lizzleltobtns Mrs ICclii
Dodge W nukai
Doueo Louts GeorgcBoblnson O H
Edgorton Jack Boteb Garland
Eggcrs Thos Sanders Bpnj O

Ensob II O Skegg Edward s
Evans Mrs Worth--Smlt- h W H Jr

ington Smith Eddlo
rant William Stone Sarah
Ferguson Wm Strykor MissEdyth
Gray John Frod- - Strauch Diehard

crick Mrs Taylor E
Guiisoy August Thinkn Eders
Iluro L N Toblns M
Bownrd Dr Edwarowarren w u
Hood W Chandler
Hooker narry
Iioupt Maurico
Hownrd John D
Jarrett Madame

Wilcox Miss Elslo
II

Williams Mr and
Mrs B

Williams Miss
Josophino

101118011 Airs uiara woir mo
lones U H Young II C
Kubc i

Pleaso nsk for advortlaod lettors
JOSEPH Q PRATT

Ioitninster
h

VIRGINIA DEKATOK IS
NEW MINOBITY LEADBB

WASHINGTON April Benalor T
ii Martin baa been made minority
leader in Die aonsta Is from Vlr
giuia and lerw wll uplr in 1012

ninnnili-f-

It A Kwirrt who has Ijmii InvMtl
tratlDH nlaMlstton MuJltleHiM ltwal
fr Hie imin r mmmmn in rewii
ubm tat the arrival of ttw OrUfU im
iaJiiiU U bak W umti

w M im hiw ymfmr
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SENATOR SEEMi

TO 1VE CONE

Eiairr Islands sitctno up
NIGHTS LOOKTNa FOB

LABOR STEAMER
h

Irom MondayajAdvortbjor
When tho steamshlpTScnator disap ¬

peared aver tho northern horizon- - at --

ton minutes to seven Saturday even ¬

ing sho disappeared completely from
the Hawaiian Islands to dsto She
lias not boon sighted sineo from any
island in tho group and those who are
spending money tlmo and toll in at
tempting to block hor astonishing mis ¬

sion in Hawaiian waters have eonte to
tho conclusion that sho is on hor way
to San Francisco

Any sympathy that might havo been
felt for tho Alaskan pcoplo who found
Hawaii n pot of hot wator for tho
unwelcome stranger is now fairly well
dlspollod and tho ontlro community is
engaged In frowning with sovcro dis ¬

approval on her tactics Thoro is
touch of wondor howovor ovr tho
breezy way ia which she blow into
Honolulu harbor smashed all tho laws
thai bIio could in tho faco of police

and legal counsol cmployod to fight hor
movements and sailed off again break ¬

ing as many laws in sailing off as sho
did during her Btay

Tho special counsel sent instructions
to all tho Islands to bo notified at onco
should tho Btcamor Appear In sight off
any other shore Tho boliof that sho
was headed for ono of tho other islands
oven less proparod for her tactics than
was Honolulu was generally wide ¬

spread but this tlmo hor rocoption was
plnnnod out ahead of tlmo nnd sho
would havo had n different luck

AH day yesterday tuo wlroloss whlcn
was to placo her on the map again was
eagerly awaited but camo Evon
now the speculations to tho effoct that
sho is on hor way to tho Golden Onto
or to Alaska aro not mado whole-
heartedly

¬

for the speculators can not
credit llcr with a dollbcrato breaking
of the federal shipping laws and an
nbsoluto contempt for Undo Sams cus-

toms servico A lack of knowledga of
that rrtarlne law is responsible for still
moro cloudod opinions

Tho Aftoxmath

Tho cases now ponding In court will
probably bo taken up as soon as pos ¬

sible Thoro Is ono clinrgo against Cap-

tain
¬

MUIor and ono ngainst McEldow- -

n cy tho Alaskn concern Toprcsonta
tlvo two agalnBt Craig two against
Baltnzar and Alvarrtdo and ono oacTI
ngainst four of Captnin Millers men
making twelvo casos in all that must
bo tried Tho charges ngainst do
Guzman hnvo been dropped

Mcanwhilo thoro is tho threat of
counter suits Tho two men arrestod

Iby Lalto by mistnko havo both an-
nounced

¬

their attention of suing Lakes
feuporlor officor tho sheriff It
rumored yosteraay mat tno enure six-
teen

¬

witnos8CB takon from tho Korea
and nf tcrwarda rolcasod by order of th9
sunremo court will also start sixteen

Sunday law with the guarantee a suits for damages Illegal Imprison
- making at eighteen against

Tho barber shops this morning will tho for tho twelve tho
find uso that fuvorito could bring a Dorry state

2

2
a a

Mncombor
v J

malady

Miss
Chalmers

Plpor

Dangler

Miss

4
Loulso

Ed

7

Ho
hit

lvhf

nono

was

of affairs considering tho wholesale
law smasbinginanouvors of tbo Senator
tho last three days of last week

Tbo plnntationB nnd tho city have
the satisfaction of knowing hojvovar
that if tho Senator is really on hor way
to San Francisco with only ono hun-
dred

¬

and twenty five nassengors when
sho was fitted out for 000 that tho
Alaska canning companies havo lost a
groat deal of money on the deal and
aro not likely to join tho como back
club Incidentally it might bo noted
that tho Senator carried off J Clark
Sell the San Franelsso lawyor who
was wanted an a warrant hero Craig
and HcEldownoy- - soem to bo the goats
but personally tho affair will probably
cost them nothing except notoriety

KOHIi GETTING

Kohala Midget Wo learn that ar
rangomonts havo been mado to market
tho hundreds of tons of awa root now
unutilized in tho mountain about
Awlni Tho chief valuo of awa here-

tofore has beon for making a fermont
ed intoxicating drink of which tbo old
liuwaiians wero qulto fond boforo the
whito mans firowator camo to work
its exterminating mischiofl

C M Hudson of Hllo has discovered
thut awa root is worth 250 a tons in
Now York for medicinal purposes aud
ho has made a contract with Ernest
Akina of pololu to procuro it for him
Mr Akina offers tho natives 130 a ton
for the root delivered at Mabukona
whence it will bo shipped to Uilo and
thonco to New York

Tho regions wheiico tho awa root will
como aro iuueecssibio to vehicles It
must all be packed to Iololu over trails
on tho backs of mules aud horses Some
of these trails uro very dangorous
moro slialvos on tho brink of pulls a
thousand foot and moro down shear
uud dizzy Tu those trails tho root
must bu brought over foot trails on

the backs of men

OHOLEUA

Cholera often stnrln with a diarrhoea
Take Qliumburlalns Colic Qholerv and
Diarrhoea Remedy m soon this
diarrhoea Appears and after three dosfi
have been taken take a dine ef tailor
oil and tie atucit vf ehglera msy be

warded elf

Karl JltHJwtdahl who haa mn w
tdtyt4 t the flan lr Waw I t
take atariM nt tU MiHryilv umVktttu at jMU Kaaal
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AToitic free from
Alcorioi

Arc you pate weak easily tired
and do you lack nerve power
Ask your doctor if AVers Sar
apariHa Would not be good for

you He knows and will ad¬

vise you wisely Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood gives steady even power
to the nerves and all without
stimulation Make no mistake
Take only those medicines the
best doctors endorse Ask your
own doctor

Ayers Sarsaparill
trovtJ It Or 1 C Aj Ca ImB Um U 8 A

T HlgHmilT r 60 YEARS
PHMHHEXPERIENCE

Thaoc
DCBIQNB

CopvniaKra a
inrorio tending etitltb and dttcnptton m

eulckly Meartuiii onr opinion freo whether an
InTwmnn probably patfntnbla Gomnranlca
tlnnimncurcanDaeiitu4AHUIiUUK onruenif
lont free Oldest afenrer furaeomna paunta

lntenti taken thitongh Uann Co recetra
ytcial notice without charge tntba

Scientific nwtiim
A lundsomelr iWnttntM weekly lAnrtal cir
rotation of any BrtenUOo jonrnaJ Termi 3 ajer fonr monttu 9L Sold by nil newsdealers

SUNN CosoBa a New York
Branch Ottos G3 V Bt Waablniton D C

a

BUBHTESS OAEDB

HONOLULU IRON WOEKB lnery

of every itscrlpUon mido to
order

Honolulu

WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Seville

We are tho only practical firm in the
Islands today Btrictly in the rhonoment
business Wc do all onr work with
pneumatic tools driven bj comprcssOd
sir and the saving in tho cost of labor
we gtvo to onr customers in tho reduced
price of tile Monumofits Bold Wo give
any class of lettering Y sunk or raised
nut recommend raised letters as more

7Ve jaro ijmportcrsj ipf AMER ¬

ICAN nnd SCOTCH marble and gran ¬

ite Wo sell at San Francisco prices
mod as a further inducement to pur
chase from ns wo will give the full
name beautifully carved an ruined let
ters jn panel work with frosted back
ground absolutely free

Wo will ereej thej worklnnny come
iery in Honolulu without further cost
to the purchaser or pay freight to any
of the cither island ports df call We
aim to please

Pdr further particulars please call or
write to

Honolulu

MIMMfNT WORKS
LIMITED

Successors to Shaw Seville
KINO near Alakca or P O Bos 491

HONOLULU T H

MSHIU SEES

STORMY SESSION

IN PLAIN SIT

WASmNUTOjr April 10 It
noix regarded nsassurcd that tho pres
nt jpocial session yof congress isf to

le A stprjuyope with number of
strenupuR debates Jn sglitwHpJpsr
itesjaro dividedlorva1ounibero jssues

nd the Qutcamftor Canadian reel
prority Hiirt thrff rvviiionrp1doubt
av iiipugut mat tio uempcraU
rram will co through ns fasni
ioureliconcorned buttbe nsllsVonl

tho psrtyvrfd expected to secure from
the Iiliurgeoth In the sonata can not
lowjt Juntlfiio i
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MUNICiL PLANT
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MARINE BEPOBt j
Ban Franeiseo Arrived April 7 S

8 Enterprise from Hllo March 28
Halinn IvTob tjftilea April G 8 8MMfr fiia PraneijcO -

Ban BEHMtteo Arrived Api 8
i EnterpTpS fioifilUIb I

BiUna nOmiXSslii AnrilMSj 8
ArijwatH for San Francisco
yHnaeUeojyaailejf Aprils Lur
jfoeronHlio

8axaaf April JOM

nSonlan for Honolulu
vauconver amveo jtu m a Aigor

ine April 8- -

Monday April 12

p m Am S 8 Sierra Tor Honolulu
Ban iranosco bailed April 0 Am

8 8 Alaskan for Honolulu
Port Townsend Arrived April1 0

Am schr Alice Cooko hence March 8
Fucet Bound Arrived April 0 systems of direct laws

schr Bobcrt Senrlca heneo March onoAlong the lino of which bill
April 10

San IfranclBco Snilod April 0 1 p
m H S Sierra for Honolulu

Scnttle rArrlvcd April 9 S S Alas
kan from Snn Francisco

Port Townsend Arrived April 9
Bclir It C Searlcs heneo March 18
Seattlo Sailed April 8 8 S Hlloninn
for Honolulu

San Diego Arrived April 8 II M
S Algoripe henco March

San rranciBco Arrived April 10
schr Muriel from Mnhukonn March 1

PORT OF HONOLULU

ABBXvXD
Priday April 7

Str Nilhan from Knufti 730 a m
S 8 Santn jRitrt from Port San Lnfs

820 a Wi
Qcr bk H Hackfcld from Hamburc

830 n m
Saturday April 45

Str Iwalani from Hawaii 830 a m
Str Mauna Hen from Hilo and wav

ports a m
April 9 1011

Str Honolulnn at 745 a m rom
Hilp v

fitr Mikalmla nt 845 a ih from
Hawaii

fichr Jfcllett nt 0 n m from tho
anchorage i

Str Hclenc at 1230 in from Ha- -
waii

Str Kinau a m from Kauai
8tr Niihnu a m from Kauai
Str W G Hall n m from Kiiuhi

i Monday April 10
i Am sp Palls f Clyde from Gaviota

7 am i i
Am schr Maryrt foster from Port

Blakelcy 830 p m Anchored off
port

DEPARTED
T K K 8 S Nlnnon Mftru fnrRim

Francisco 10 a in
istr j a Lummins for Oahu ports

0 a m
8tr Ltkolike for Hawaii ports 430

p m
Str Claudine

t c

1

f

for Maui and Hawaii

Str Santn Ritafdr Knhalui 7 a m
Nor 8 S Jethou for Newcastle 130

p m
Str Nceau for Kauai ports 5 p jn
Str Mnkee for Pearl Harbor

330 pm v- v
PASSENGERS

Arrived
Per steamer Mauna Koa from Hilo

and way ports April SV Mrs Fitzger
nld Miss Fitzgerald Mrs N WatkinB
Miss nWatkins J Parker P Le
maitro Miss B Willbright W E Shaw
and wife T C Soulo and wife W J
Cross nnd wifo Mrs L Carter Miss
Dillingham T Greaves Master Wal
laec Master L P Thurston T J
Xosey and wife Mrs M Johnson
Jordan and wife J M Watt S Lala
kea Mrs A Alma Miss M Lalakea J
Connor Sirs P Pavao nnd five ohil
urea R Bucholtr Master Lord Mas
ter Pratt A Lindsay A Mills H K
Kollnor E N Holmes L Holmes S
Peck Dr J M Mnrtln L IC Kaumalii
Miss Mundon O Shlmnmatn nml tvifn
Mrs Mnsuda nnd two children Mrs

j
j

Snkedo nnd children Mrs Kami- -

oko ana child Mrs Yamomoto and
child Suyamn K Minai Jas P Woods
M Machado M Dnnrto A Roy RevJ W Gunn C R Stillman Geo I
Brown T Harada Miss Holokulani
Geo Kaiser nnd son II 8 Ovorend II
P Damon G J Waller D Withing
ton W McQaald P B McStockor
Miss G- - Robertson D McCorrlston P
Sorenson Miss AN Weight II W Eng
lis Pia COckctt J W Keawo JCoekqtt Miss E Humo W Miner T
M Bertcaux Mrs A Bullcue
II Kelly W Bailloy G II Brown A

April U 1011
Tor Stcnjuer Mikalmla T Kubo O

B Sehroeder and two children Ij M
Baldwin Mrs Buldnin D J Case
Chan Poguo Ilenry Poguo MrsKaneo
Mr aud Mrs Ynmcnutsu Tokichl
Matsumoto Re A IC Aval J H
Hart S Kclunol A Lyons It II
Hitchcock W C Hitchcock S DAns
tin JC Brpwn Mrs Brown K Naijiwa

Per Steainer JCinaj AV A Balloy
Reverend Sato Mrs M Mukai MUs
1 3 jruknl Coshi Sop J Bryant pr A
Jr Derby II A Juegcr Miss L Auioy

H Wilcox J P Cooke Mrs Q M
Ooke Jis Alice Conko Mrs II M
vunjHolt A It yon Holt Miss Hilda
von Holt Miss Kntluirine vbntflolt R
AVdX ptKMS Mrs Purvis Mis Purvis
Aubrey Robinson Siuclnlr Robinson
Aylmcr Rpbinson O W Spitz R A
Kears Mrs Chin Par vB C Smith
Cliluiiel lllddle Oaptpin Putinsn PAWir Doctor Goodfellow Doctor
M uwJwiuite Douglas Baldwin Miss M

AY- - HtAlgW Mw U Mahlkoa Mm W
ltwie Miw Uidhumb It I lalk II
Bustlmr Ijjaiyuchliilij It Tokoihlnm

1r rrflfulr n rriAa
hv IC Bcbultw Mrs Schultw il A

Uclehelt ilea litt Io Yow Kai- - Boo

Ili On- -

fiifmmntjiiniT
WIlDH

urna

Miw

R IHwdlfinA muiL aiyMi to
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SENTIMENT FOR

DIRECT PRIMARY

Continued from Pafeo Ond

1MpreovcrrtbOthlonglithatJtswonia aolt

BITTER

DVER

flnanciiU-Jeide-of-wbic-

remeajr any of tho eadstingjorfla under eattJ endorsement una jrill also met
eiPrenfesystcra -- rif t tho probable qulremenlor totent
OntWotlior hand Mr Towse do fnJlnMagnaitowardaibdndrfflsracd

cfyredr- - that tlilr STibatttttterbm would P7 ibearBwtory on beh4lfof Ih coun
throw nil theneceroary legal safo- - i
gnarda around tho i rnimarics fnlfitl A th6 amo time your comrtiUea
promiifcsr rnade in tho political platT eh assured from a careful etudy of
ffrrmm nt intv C -- f i - Um flffurps In hand that tho fountlic

as possible the evils existing under will Iff certain of receiving tbo two- -

ino present sysicm jjo aiant oipiam l i j
why his name goes in the honso journal property tax that senate lull No 0
as supporting tho original hh

Dropping Ttrwso Style
Judgo W L Whitney eniu hat ho

did know tho political gamoso well
as Jtopresoniaiivo rowse dui mat no
knew tho direct primary laws bettor
than ho He said that there woro tbTCo

Am General primary
17 i old the

Monday

Jns

M

two

v

l

I

not

under consideration was a Baraplo tho
very modern Known as tho Berkeley
system and the third being tfio system j
ns presented oy air Towse ana known
as tho Regulative system Judge Whit ¬

ney said that this latter is the one in
voguo in Now York Virginia nnd some
other Stifles but that they are drop-
ping

¬

it ns rapidly as possible
ludgo Whitney conceded thnt tho

pending bill really necessitated two
campaigns qut mougnt mai on ac¬

count of the provision to have an in-

terval
¬

of only threo wcoks between
the primary and tho gcnoral election
would largely do nway with any addi ¬

tional expensft on th6 part of the can
dldatcs and their parties

Senator Judd suggested that tlmy
might delete all reference in the bill
to legislative offices nnd first try it
on tho d6f bv havlntr it embrace Dnlv
the oleetivo offices of municipalities
nnd Jiidco Whitney ttdrrtittcd thai it
might be more successful if it wero
restricted to a municipality but ho
doubted thnt such restriction would
comply with tho plcdccs of the Repub
lican platform

Democratic Support
Supervisor McClollan enid that he

was heartily in favor of a direct pri
mary law for tho direct primary gives
the voters the chance to nominato the
candidates while under tho present sys
tem tie men wnom the people desire to
bo nominated arenot always nominated
He rid that t thought it would ht a
good tmng lor tho city or Honolulu

Mr Rlyonburgh Bnid that the only
objection ho conld sed in tho bill was
tho fact that it wbuld compel tho
elector to designate bis politics We
could not got twenty per cent of tho
Democratic electors in this county
said Mr Rivcnburgh to gdtiit pri ¬

mary nnd faco a Republican official and
declaro themselves td be Demtfcfcits If
a Hawaiian is working for a Repub ¬

lican corporation nnd ho goes1 up and
states Ho the election officials that ho
is a Democrat he will immedialel 15e
told by his friends that ho will lb- - his
nob I think a provision iiMlta bill
such ub they have in Sari Francis- jnd
in Minnesota Bhould be iiicorjioentod
by which you nro banded a tlckfel hav
ing the names of tho candidates of all
parties and you go nnd --vote which
ticket you please without deelttttiff
your political affiliation HlilnKJa lawi
to be useful in this Territory shinla
have this provision as a largo nn iiirP
ngo of our electors are not indupSndnnt
men but men who work for corllirato
interests With that amendment 1
should bo in favor of tho bill I hive
not talked thismattflr 6ver with tho
party leaders to npy great oxteat nnd
the reason 1 speak as I do s becauso
ia the Democratic platform jre QWIiro
uurselvcs in favor of a direct primary
J assisted in drafting that piilfrrm
and our idoas wero similar to thCio in-
corporated

¬

in tho present bill with the
exception that wo did not intend that
the voter nhonld havo to deelnrs his
politics

Ensure Independence
Senator Chlllingworth said that ho

agreed with Mr Rivcnburgh that it
would no best to oivo each man nil tho

nots una not compel him to declaro
his party nfflliatiou

xnoro is no question said Sen ¬

ator Obilliugwortb that if tho corpo-

rate-interests of this city wished to
control tho campaigns they would suc
ceed Tho Hawaiian who is employed
by some corporation not In sympathy
with his own political viows feels him-
self obliged to oto against hit wn
jonvictions and side with the colorat-
ion

¬

Mr Chlllingworth said that tho Ha
walinns were as able politicians us there
wero in the Territory that they would
have no difficulty in understanding tho
provisions of tho bill and that tho bill
was not really so complicated so firus tho electors themselves ero en
cvrnod ns it appeared to be for it con ¬

sisted largely in outlining nnd defining
me uutioB or tuo OUicials in charg3 ol
tho primaries

Sonator Cecil Brown nnother moinbar
of tho judiciary committee iilso tx
prossed himself to be in favor of tho
amendment suggested by Mr Riven
burgh

Ought to Be Unafraid
Senator Judd said that ho ijiil ivoS

ngroo rith his confreres as heAeliQyoA
that a declaration should Tie iriaUa Vy
tho elector- - wheuIio casts -- his ballot

I belleyp Wid MV Judd that It
is a step forward in the education ut
this country A man ought to havo tbo
mora nprvo to ilqclaro to which pattv
his political affiliations have lod him
Tho whole object of this primary lawIsto oncourago party politics nnj we
must havo party politic In nny Ameri
can system of government

It was astonishing to note that pon
of the speakers referred In this connec ¬

tion a the-- Australian ballot system
wJileU Ji now adopted by tbo most en
IlBntenod communities on the mainland
fad who chief object is tticur ng to

elector seereey jm4 Independence
enabling hi in to ilUorco hlmsuU on
llhly from prty uilfllpni H u

f ill i ri 1 W

Houtd U lu

im mmmuiu sm iwn ur
w wiiii r iv mtnu litmmww n m l 4 ui tiysrNuai uu

u mi or skft4 fiAH VlWai kfii
da ti ib g ti itiiuaiiee

WISE
TAX DILL

Continued irom Tage One
IS tho has onr

far

jiruviuca iuuv uvy oit icvutt
Mltds the belief of the minority

that the legislature now that an in-
crease

¬

in the tax rate has become neces-
sary

¬

should set tho precedent of Jimit
ing tho rate for two years at least

With tho amendment as offerod wc
recommend tho passage of tho bill

Fireworks Begin
Bcproscntativo Long following tho

reading of the minority report moyed
that the majority report bo adopted

Representative Rice at ouco secured
tho floor in defense of this report on
tho gcnornl proposition that the tax-
payers

¬

bIiouUI at all times be willing
nnd ready to come up with their
proper share- of taxes to educate the
children of the peoplo Who make the
wealth of the Territory

I represent largo taxpayers as
serted Rico It is not as though I
represented men who simply want to
get taxes to spend I represent tho
heavy interests but nlso the lunas and
workingmon If thero is a limited tax
for tho Behoolg tho peqplo will get out
nnd fight and that is why I am making
this fight today for them

Under the method of this bill Oahu
and Hawaii aro ahead whilo Maul is
out nbout 5000 nnd Knuni nls6 loses
But Tve want to placo this taxation
business on a basis of a limit on every ¬

thing except schools By tho passage
of this bill as it comes from tho senate
the money for tho schools is guaran-
teed

¬

Wo want this law to stand and
not havo to monkey with it two years
from now

When tho legislature met it was
said thnt tho tax rato should be limited

i to ono per cent bat the corporations
aavo gone up to ono and one eighth
per cent and now this bill has passed
tho senate and t should pass the
house

Easy Without Limit
Representative Cooke stated that it

was al right when figuring on tbb side
of the government tofigdro without a
limit it was oasy to do this so that tho
people aro assessed but ho held that
ono and ono eighth p 3r cent was ample
for tho noxt two years and it was nec ¬

essary to make the tax low so that tho
taxpayer could know where ho was
coming out

Representative Archer was against a
limit on tk4 rate and gave some sta¬

tistics regarding school attendance
Also ho --referred to the poll tax and the
part foq the immigration purposes as

taxes for the rich i t -

Representative Williamson nlso look
a whack at hn nnnmendei bill fttittlnir

i - -mm tuo limit or one ana ono eignin
per eeuc wouio ne ompies no started
he- had been a school teacher himself
Van4 1 dont wantanyono to think 4
want a limit placed on the rate for
schools but I bolieve this legislature
should put a limit to the tax rate Put
it to the Toof if yon mast bu dont
take tho roof off t

Charges Committee
But it was Representativo Watkins

who really started things
Because wra book tb put a limit to

taxation is not saying that we are
knocking the school bill ho declared

Wo want to tell our constituents wo
kept the tax rnto ns low ns possible and
fixed it at one and one eighth par cent
for wc aro sure tho one eighth will
meet the extra tax for schools

When wo drew up thiB minority io- -

iport we know what wo were doing We
ni iv uiajunijr Tcpon tsnovea up
under our noses and wero asked to sign
it- The finance committee did not sori
ously consider tho bill

Up jumped Rico to resent such impu-
tations

¬

on tho good fnifrh of his com-
mittee Ho denied that tho committee
had not carefully considered the bill
Representative Correa also objected to
the remarks of Watkins hut the latter
held the fioor and continued

Wc tho minority did not sea tho
majority report until Saturday al-

though it had beon written by Priday
noon Never was a vote taken ou at
in tho finance committee

Mr Speaker tho majority nnd mi
nority reports speak for themselves
replied Rice

BUI Railroaded
Mr Speaker this is tho ntost im ¬

portant measure in the hous re¬

sponded AVatkins and it did not havo
tho consideration that was due it in
committee I clam this report was rail-
roaded tbrough tho committee Wberi
wo are considering the question1 of
sponding the money of tjio people thofo
is no question of the steam roller 1
move tho adoption of the minority re
port - -

I Then Rico got back
We did everything in tha commit

tb we should have done1 he asserted
MBut how nbout the attorneys for tho
planters association and tho chamber of

Oiniuorco coming beforo us nnd insist¬

ing that we should- - adopt their viows pt
the ono and one eighth per tent And
ltiro shook an accusing finger It Wat ¬

kins I am trying to represent all the
people nnd give ovorybody n square
liil ho concluded

Representative Marcnllino stated that
ho represented a cliuo of people whore
oo ambition was to own a bbmn of

their own and it was right that they
should know what their taxps were
lie seconded the minority report

WUat Would Happen
Cuutw Otfctided the bill and tbo

majority report He Mntnd thnt many
uf tkew trying Cor the MbeoU who
iilo yelling ngalDtUapy ruli lu 4
its 01 tajintloi Ifp WUIWLIP
f Om niiptli iorMu end 1M0

Mf Blld whit would
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- Sngar Quoutions

April 10 1011
881 Analysis Beets 10s t l 2d 1

jority of five i The vote was as fel
lows -

Ayes Afitonso Arp her Coney Correa
juriiuuuu xiuiiuy ixuiiukuu xiawe
wehi hong Makekoit Moanauli Bice
Uidkart Sheldon JVaiaholo Yntos Mr
Speaker - - -

Woes Castle Cockett Coke Kama
noulu Kawaikoa Kcliinoi Makoe Mar-
cnllino

¬

Tavnres Towse Watkins Wil-
liamson

¬

II FEW PLiSiFflR

Cfliff DFFlCIS

Providing he Governor is as good
to the clty onicials of Honolulu e the
Itglslituro hasi heenf these gontlemen
vvllt havo roasonto congratulate them
3olve3Jtin a few days when house bill

which passed tho senato yesterday
becomes a lwv Evorybodj frora the
snporvisors to tho deputy sheriff gets a
raise at salary with the exception of
trip moyqr It has been noticed before
thnt the mnVor is not popular In tho
l03islalure Tho salaries stand in tho
bilVas fellOws

Members of the bosTtl of super vis
orsp00i Rkerb3O0OT city and coun
ty clerk UPD auditor42 00 city and
county attorney- - 4200f treasurer
S2400 deputy sherifllof the district of
Honolulu 2400 - r

Une reason of the suUstantlal in
eVcasisiH the salary of tho attorney of
the city said tho committee report
fIs that in ttnes opintpn of this

is m importnnt and
as qflitghfiinPcjal standing ps that
pf the ottornqyfoiicral pf tho Terri
tpry aSnC tbntrlJi liiuoli wprk if not
more ifi done there thaw in thdt of the
qfuce- - of tho nttorntsy general

WCWUDKEN WKE IT
--

l WrTOcarcvjic 5ijie n
jTung clnidren r hottlrt bojtieagortt
tplfllfe ciyuiiblninjigbJlfomed
is jrtaJipniloaf wlftW J0jropts
ufillm its preparaton1iiiV iva flavor
similar rta tanWtfsyraiJ1 mftking it
jJenC o Aaklj It Jas tu upprtorx
for colds croup anu iwnoopmg cough
jfor tejlo lit nil JJeitersrBjttisoij HmltU

Ca AgeAt for IHiM
j 1 iprf a mi

Mxa Iwogcno Iaul superintendent of
street cleaning in the tenth district of
Chicago hag invented a device for the
dlanoatU of paper and other refmo
trlilib It rn clnlnjcd will save tho city

100000 fthnuslly The invention It an
Incinerator for burning the refuse a

mivamop

3lT coubt dr 51S
rmMDmiamtt gxmxQnv or

tu Mm iw bi wis m oi wn B
WittWn or u twU W

1 4 f

i

a aHI aaaaiBtejaB aapaaaw uaai
i uf i NU Kit4iiwaik

iun a num ri4 fur mo itivitwiWWitrwr ol M i Mart
i Mllui ailt I fill um IUd llaj j ImukJ 1 m U ii-

n iuill ii wkub trr4 tf A Jw alliWl y wi 1 hi lii go

Silmself with 55X0 and nsk thatk
v v ww cAauuucu anup

approved ana tnat a final order
may bo made of distribution of 4ha
property remaining in his hands to tho
tKson thereto entitled and diachTjr tfl

ng him and his sureties from all
father responsibility as Jsuch Adftiln
Utrntor

IT IS ORDERED that Wednesday
17th jJav at Mav A D 1011 nttbo

tM oclo AiMu beore the Jpdge-- Of
eald CtHhlitMf Court Room of said

fend tho same hereby ia appoint ns tho
wuu aui n aor ncanng wud rerilion and Accounts and that all per
bods interested may then and thre ap¬

pear and show cause it nnr thnv imn
why the nmo should nof TJO granted
and may present evidence- - as to who
are lentitled to the totd property

1araj ni airoa Hawaii tnis- - Otli
day of April 1911

By the Court
JAMES AKO Clerk

3333 April 11 18 2 May 2

PT TIJB CrROTHT COTJET OP THE
THIBD OTECTJIT TEBBITOItYOP
HAWAII- -

t AT CHAMBEES IN PROBATE

In the matter of tljo Estate of Clarissa
Amoy monsarrat Deceased

Order for Notice of Hearing petition
for Probate of WiU
A Document purporting to be tho

lust III and Testament of Clarissa
Amoy Mossairat deceased having on
tho 17th day of March A D 1911 beon
presented to said Probato Court and a
Petition for tho Probato thereof and
for tho Issuance of Letters Testament ¬

ary to Qeorge H Robertson and E
Faxon Bishop having boon filed hy
George II Robertson and E Paxon
Bishop

It fr hereby ordered that Saturday
the Cth day of Mav A D 1011 at 10

r

oclock av m f aaid day at tho Conrt
Boom of safilCoiirt at Koilua Hawaii
T 11 bo add and the same hereby is
appointed the time and place for prov-
ing said Will and hearing said npplica
tion

It is further ordered that nOtico
thereof be given by publication once
a week for three successive weeks tin
the Hawaiian Gazette a nopjspaMr

--yious to tho time therein appointed for
hearing j1

Dated t at Kailua Hawaii March 2
JVL1

Seal
Sicriied

JOHN ALBERT MATTHEWMAN
Jfldge

Attest
Sighed JAMES AKO

Clerk Circuit Court Third Circuit
The foregoing is a true full and cor ¬

rect copy of the-- original
JAMES AKX Clerk

3528 March 28 April 4 11 18

IN THE OiaOTJIl COURT OP THE
THIRD OHiOOIT TERBiroY OP
HAWAIX

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In the ilatter of the Estate of W H
Johnson Docoasod

Order of NOUco of Hearing Petition
- Tor --Allowance of final Accounts

Distribution and-- Discharge
On reading nnd filing tho petition

and accounts of John D Paris of Kcala
iekua Hawaii Ti IJ wherein ho asks
to do allowed 70410 and ho charges
himself with 111000 and asks that
tho same may be examined and ap-
proved

¬

And that a final order may bo
made of distribution of tho property
remninW in his bands to tho persons
thereto entitled and discharging him
and bis sureties from all further re-
sponsibility

¬

as such executor a p
i It is ordered that Saturday tho
Cth day of May A IX JIKll at
ten oclock a in liefore tbfi Judgo
of said Court nt tho courtrooniuOf
said Court nt Kollun Island fttHaT
waii be and tho same hereby Is am
pointed as the time and place for hear- -

ine said petition ana accounts and
that all persons interested may then
nnd there nppear and ehow causo if
any they have why the samo should
not bo granted and may present evi-
dence

¬

as to who are entitled to tho
sajd property Also that notico of this
order shall bo published onco ft week
in the Hawaiian Gnzetto ft newspaper
printed nnd published in Honolulu for
three successive weeks the last publica ¬

tion to be not less than ten days pre-
vious

¬

to fho time therein appointed for
said hearing

Dated at Kailua this 22d day of
ilftrcb 1DU

Sru-
-

v
JOHN ALBERT MATTHEvVMAN

Seal Judee Circuit Court Third
Circuit

Attest
Sgd JAMES AKO

Clerlci
t I certify tho foregoing is a full true
and correct copy of the original

JAMES AKO
Seal Clejtki

April 4 11 18 25

IN THE JDnJOTJiaf COURT P THE
ivETFTtt KTOIOIAIi OnKJtJITl TUBA

JTQYOF BAWAIL

AT CHAMBERS TNPBOBAT I

Ju tho JMatter of the Estate of
EHzaboth Qraco Cameron TJeceased

On Reading nnd Filing tho Petition
of J 0 Young of tbo City land County
of Honolulu Territory f Hawaii alleg ¬

ing tbat Elizabeth Grata Cameron Into
df Mkawell Island and County Of Kau
ai Territory of Hawaii died fnteatate
nt Wiamea said Island nnd County nf
JCaual on or about tho Ofh Oay of
Pebruary 1011 leaving propprty in
the Territory of Hawaii uMessary to
bo udmloisterod upon and praying that
Letters of AdmlnUtrntlan fn to him

IT IB QUDEREJl tJmt fiaturaoyi tbo
1th iiay cf Mu v 1011 nt ten o ciprK
i M-- be nnd horcby li appointed for

hrarlng tjid 1irfitiuu in tho tJourt Room
of tkl Court hOJIiuo Knuni afore mid
U wft4iflel lwi4iu persons eon
wrw wj nmiHur and thaw iuy If

lW 1iv why Mia Petition
l W4M firsolrt
IIMAt MW Kaiuti A mil 1 1011y cviti

THltni ff IKT
lrfc

lofMi MTANIt I lINlliurut v i fi Iiii a r
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